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D E D I C A T I-0 N. 

To Mrs, Larney Marhin,n9 

MADAM, 

AS encouraged by your apo/ 
probation of th~ follow, 

ing little work? I now _prefent 
it to the public, fo permit me 
particularly to offer it to your 
patronage and aGceptance. The 
high and imp~rta~t duties of 
a n1other, in which yo1J are en"'." 
gaged !though by nu1nbers 
oyerJoq~ed, or lightly efleern-

A 3 {;!d 
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ed as if eafily executed), you, 
1v1adam entertain a jufl: and 
noble idea of You_ confider, 
that the weighty charge of train
ing the minds of your children 
to religion and virtue is com
mitted to your hands. As, 
of all other charges, fo of 
this in particular, will you be· 
called to -render a fevere ac
coun L Confcious of your duty 
to conduct the1n to the paths· 
of imn1ortality and glory, you 
was plea{ed to exprefs a de:G.re 
of potteiiing a copy of this lit
tle book, as one that would 
be infirumental in forwarding 
your great defign. . Shall I _, 

·,confefs 
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confefs, Madam, tha_t f uch a 
requefl: highly flattered my va

nity ; as it was a mofi con

vincing proof, that you efieem

ed it fit to ·anfwer the end for 

which it was penned; namely, 

That of promoting virtue and 
mora!Z:ty, at the fame tin1e that 

it was capable of affording 

amufe1nent to the irn.agination 

of the young reader. Nor do I 

only efteem myfelf happy, in· 

thus prefenting it to you; but 

likewife by having it in .n1y 

power, in this public manner, to 

declare the unalterable !ince

rity with which I n1any years 

have 
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have had the honour and hap~ 
pinefs to be, .. 

Your moft ajfec1ionate 

and much obliged Friend, 



( ix ) 

P R E F A C E. 
1 'I !HEN I confider my own un
. \I \I · worthinefs, and inability to ap
,pear in the public character of an Au
thor, I tremble at my prefumption in 
prefenting the following work to the 
perufal of the world. Yet, the appro
bation be!l:owed on my Religious Di:a
logues for Children, by all thofe un
der whofe inf pecrion they hitherto 
have fallen, emboldens me to hope, 
that the following ilieets will not meet 
with a lefs favourable reception from 
the public. To make infiruB:ion be 
lifl:ened to with attention, it has for 
many ages been the opinion of all who 
have had any knowledge of the hu
man mind, that its difiafieful pre
cepts, ihould be adminiil:ered.,. as far as, 

poffible, 
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poffible, in the vehicle of amufement. 
And to have the ferious leffons of de
corum captivate young minds, this me
thod is more peculiarly neceifary. But 
forryi am I to obferve, that although fo 
univerfally acknowledged as the readi
efi: way to render inftruction ufeful, it is 
too frequently forgotten, And of the 
vaft number of books,. written for the 
fervice of children, there are but few 
to be found, where iriflruclion and 
amufement proceed hand in hand. Ei
ther the former engro!fes the whole, and 
ren ers it too dry and unentertaining 
to be fiudied with much avidity, 

- or the latter fo much prevails, as to 
make it difficult to determine what 
poffible advantage the young mind can 
have gained; or what one good princi
ple, or ufeful maxim imbibed, to com
pc;nfate for the lofs of time ( at that fea.,, 

foq 
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ion of life, every moment of which is 

precious) fquandered away ia the pe
rufal. Another thing 1nuch to be 
lamented, is, that almofi: the whole 

catalogue of entertaining books for 
children, turn chiefly upon f ubjecl:s of 
gallantry, lo'Ve, and marriage. Subjects, 

· with which no prudent parents would 
wiili to en grofs the att~n tion of their 
children, of fix, feven, eight, or even a 

dozen years of age. The foliowing work, 
v1hatever its errors ( and num hers I doubt 
notithas, )is however perfeltly free from 

any of that kind. The incidents relat
ed, although they may in th emf elves 

I 

be efteemed trifling by perfons of ma-
ture judgment; yet, I flatter myfelf, 
are fufficiently interefi:ing to engage 
the attention of thofe for whom they 

were defigned, at the fame time that 

they are of a nature which may be 
fuppofed 
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fuppofed to pafs within the knowledge 
of every child ; and the reflections 
dravvn from them, are f uch, as I will 
be bold to fay, will not corrupt the 
heart. On the ~ontrary, I even prefume 
to hope may be productive of real, 
find lafiing good ; as frequently the 
heart will endeavour to improve itfelf, 
fr01n a view of its errors obliquely 
,pifcovered in the character of a third 
perfon ; when perhaps, dijpleafure and 
pride might arife and check the in .. 
fiu~nce of more diret\: jJerfanal admo .. 
nition. That the following Letters anq 
Diaf ogues will at leafi: afford innocent 
amufament, I have great reafon to ex
pect, fron1 the pleafed attention, which 
was paid by two or three children who 
were accidentally prefent, when I firft 
read the copy to fome friends ; and 
who, when l ha~ concluped, eagerly 

defired 
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defircd me to proceed. This circum-

fiance I acknowledge gave me great 

fatisfaction, as it feemed to afford j uft 

ground of expectation, that the book 

n1ight not be wholly unacceptable to 

thofe for whom it was defigned. Anq 

as amufen1ent is requifite to give freili 

vigor to, and prepare ~he mind for · 
more ferious employ1nent ; fo if inno"tc 

ce1 tly it anfv,ers that end, I iliall in no 

degree think the time miibefiowed,, 

vvhich I have fpent in cpmpofing -it , 

for the1n'" 

The AurHoR~ 

B 





Dialogues, Letters, &c. 

D I A L O G U E I. 

MAMMA and Hi\ RR IO T. 

M A M MA. 

A ND you are really going to leave me for 

a whole month, Harriot ? What do you 

think I fhall do without you ? y OU have never 

been fo long from me in all your life. Do you like 

to leave me? 

HARRIOT, No, Ma'am, I do not like to leave 

you at all; but I do want to go with my aunt : I 

with you could come with us: if we could but all live 

together, how happy we fhould be ! Should not you 

like it, Ma'am ? 

MAMMI\. Indeed, my dear, I Jhould much like 

to fee more of all our friends than I can ; but as for 

' 
all living together, that would be impoffible. If all 

your uncles, and aunts, and all their children, and 

and both your grandpapas and grandmammas, and 

ll ~ yoqr 
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your favourite Mrs. W ood and her children, and your friend Mifs Right, and every body you love, were to live together, we fhouid require a houfe larger than any you ever faw; and we fhould be in fuch a continual noife and confufion, that we fhould not be able to enjoy our friends company half fo much as we <lo now, when they come to fee us feparately, and not in fo very numerous a party. 

HARRIOT. But then, fhould not you like to have 
them all live near you, fo that you might go and fte 
them as frequently as you pleafed ? 

MAMMA. Yes, that I fhould like exceedingly, 
and if it was allowaole to form our own happinefs, I don't know any fcheme that would make me fo ble1Ted: that is, I mean there is nothing the profpefr of which appears fo likely to afford me happinefs. But, my dear girl, this world, you know, I have fre

quently told, you is not a flate in which we are to ex
peel to find felicity ; and let us fearch for it ever fo diligently, and purfue every inclination which we think would make us bleffed, ftill we may be very fore, that was it poffible to obtain every wifh of our hearts, there would conftantly arife fomething or other which we did not forefee, fufficient to overthrow all cur 

fchemes, and ftill prevent our finding compleat hap
pinefs upon earth. It therefore is very filly for people to wifh eagerly after any ftate of life it has not pleafed God to place them in. All-wife as he is, 
God certainly knows much better than we do ourfelves 

what 
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what is fit for us : and all-good and merciful as he 

is, we may depend upon it that he will always do 

that which is prcperejl and be.ft for us. Our du ty 

therefore, inftead of forming and wifhing for different 

fchemes of life to take place, is to endeavour at all 

times, and in all circumftances, to be pe~fetl:ly con

tent; and being perfectly content, we fnall enjoy 

as much happinefs, as it is poffible in this prefent life 

we can do. I agree with you, that I .fhould much 

like to have all my friends live nearer me than they 

do; but was I to wifh for it ever fa much, that would 

not make them the nearer, and only render· me un

h appy; for a perfon who is in a ftate of wiJhing and 

f reting becaufe things are not as they like, can , never 

feel in any degree comfortable; whereas, now, though 

I can not fee th r rn fo often as I could ~ifh, I am very 

th ankful to enjoy their company fo frequently as I do. 

Y o ur aunt has now been with me a week, I fhould 

like fhe fhould frill fray with, and not leave me; but as 

th at cannot be, I mufl be conten ted and pleafed 

with the expectation of.feeing her in a month's time, 

when I intend to fetch you home. 

H A RR I OT. I wifh I could learn to be more con

tented, Ma'am, for I am very freque ntly wifhing for 

many things I have not, and to do many things I am 

no t ,1 b]e; but I hope as I grow older, ~ ihall grow 

wi fer and bct t.er: I will try to do fo, and that, yoµ 

fay, is the r ight way. 

J3 3 MA M MA. 
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MAMMA. Certain_ly it is, my dear. Without , 
our own endeavours, the utmoft care and affiduiry of 
others will be of no fervice to us: it will be to no pur
pofc for us to lifl:en to the infl:rua;on of people wi1er 
than ourfel ves, or to fpend our time perufing books 
of knowledge, unlefs we earneftly try, and take con
fl:ant pains with our own hearts, and daily endeavour 
to advance in goodnef.~ as well as wirdom. \Vithout 
the help and aHifrance of the Almighty, we can never 
by our own ftrength alone, conquer the evil and foolifh 
inclinations of our minds, but his affifrance he will ne 
ver fail to be!l:ow on all thofe, who endeavour to dc!<'rve 
it, by ihiving at all times to do the befi: they pofl.i'--)1:· 
can, and who earnefl:Iy beg him to h!ef!> and ai'Ti,l 
their we11 meant endeavours, to attain to greater 
perfeB:ion in virtue. 

- HARRIOT. Yes, Ma'am,you have told me ar-r~::l\ 
many times, that I never !hall 15e a good wom .rn, if 
I do not every day try to keep my fe 1 f good, and llri ve 
to profit by thofe in!hutl:ions which are given mt>. 
I wiili I could always remember all you tell me ; but 
the worft of it is, I am apt to forget all the wife leffims 
you tell me. When I am at my aunt's I intenJ to 
write to you, and I !lope you will wri~e to me-; 
and in your letters you know, Ma'am, you could 
give me good advice, and I !hall keep them, ;i nd tht:'1 
I !hall always be able to read it over again, if I fhould 
forget; fo pray, my dear Mamma, don't neglrB: to 
write me nice long letrers, as long as tbofe yon fend to 
rny Papa, ·when he is not at home. It1A MMA. 
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MAMMA, Well! I certainly will not omit writing 

to you; and you my dear daughter, mufl: not neglect 

to write to me, and tell me all the news, and give me 

an account how you fpend your time, who comes 

to fee you, and where you go, for I fha ll much want to 

know what you do with ycurfelf when you are fo far 

dift:ant fr~m me. There, your aunt calls you, my 

love, go, run to her, make hafte. 

LETTER I. 
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LE1"'TE R I. 
From Mrs. SEAMORE to Mifs SEAMORE. 

A L M O ST an whole week has my dear girl been abfent from me, and not found time to fend me one line. You cannot think how much difappointed I have been. J expecled to have had a letter from you at lcaft laft CThmfday, and as I never yet have received one of your writing, you cannot imagine how much I think of it: every time any body knocks at the door, I directly think, and fay to myfelf, " Here comes a letter from my ffarri~t." But I have fo often been difappointed, that I almofl give over all thoughts of receiving one, till after you have read this., to remind you of our agreement ; and if you remember, you was to write fi.rft; but if I ftay till you begin, J: fear we Dull not have time for many letters to pats between us, before your vi fit will be concluded. You forget that I ddired an account of yo ur time during your abfence from home. 
I am forry you have been fo negligent in fulfilling your promife; but your n.Gt keeping your word, will not excufe my doing the fame ; for one per{on being guilty of a fault, can in no infiance vindicate the like error rn another , Wi choL1t therefore ~ny 

fanhrr 
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farther reproaches for your 9miffion, I will direcHy 

begin to inform you what we have all done with our

felves fince you Jefc us on Cf'u f!(day, f/7ednefday we 

fl:aid at home all day, nor did the rain ceafe long 

enough for us to take our ufual walk. Betfy was very 

melancholy upon account of your abfence. I could 

not perfuadeher to play at all, not even with her bro

ther Cf'om ; but as fhe could no t have you to play with, 

ihe faid, fhe had rather fit ftill and work; which 

!he did very diligently, till fhe had finifhed her 

pocket; and then, when !he had made it up, fhe 

fetched do\1/n your doll and tied it on. " There, 

(faid fhe, kiffing it at the fame time) you jhall have 

a new pocket though your mamma has left you : I 
did not intend it for you, but my child has 

got me with her, to pleafe her : but you, poor 

thing, are without your mamma. '' As fhe faid 

thefe words the te.irs came into her eyes ; but as 

they flowed from her fi.ncere love to you, I was 

not difpleafed at feeing them, On the contrary, 

my heart felt rejoiced, and I was thankful to 

Heaven for giving me foch good children, who 

are always fo kind to, and fond of each other. I 
told her fhe was a .good girl to gi~ your doll the 

pocket, and anfwered for your being much obliged 

to her for it. I think after receiving this infor

m ation of her kindnefs, it would be very pretty 

for you to write her a letter, and thank her. I am 

fore fhe would much value one from you. On 

'I'hurfday 
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C/'hutfday we drank tea with Mrs. Hutchins, who 
was extremely obliging, and took great pains to 
amufe and entertain your fifl:er. Mrs. Hutchins fhewed 
us a fampler fhe worked when fhe was a girl at 
fchool. You would be forprifed to fee what a 
prodigious quantity of work there is in it, and 
hurt, I dare fay, to think how much time m uft 
have been fpent upon it, which migh\ have been 
infinitely more profitably employed :. for I know 
~ot any one ufe the fampler is, or ever has been of, 
excepting that of teaching her to mark ; and for 
that purpofe the one you worked, with both the 
alphabets in it, did equally well. Mrs. Hutchins's 
contains not only the alphabets, but fl:rawberry
rows, and rofe-b~1ds out of number; befides which. 
there is a il1epherd and fhepherdefs fitting Qnder a 
large tree watching their flock, which confifl:s of 
twelve fheep and four goats, (for I counted them) 
and then at the bottom @f all, is worked the ten 
commandments~ Mifs Hutchins is working a fcreen 
at prefent, which I think appears to me much more 
ufeful labor than her mother's fampler. It is 
worked in the form of the map of England: the 
different counties done with different coloured Jilk, 
and in the middle of each the name of the county. 
So fhe is not only doing what will be of fome ufe 
Qy being made into a handfome fcreen, but at 
the fame time learning very perfectly the fhape of 
the counties, in what manner they join each other, 

and 
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and their different fituations: a very nece!fary piece 

of knowledge for every Engli!h woman to be per-

fea!y acquainted with. I think in a little while 

you wiil like to work fuch a one ; and fo per

haps will your fifier; and I am fore your papa 

and I !hall much like to have our fcreens adorned 

with our dear girl's performances. The paper begins 

to look a little fhabby, and by the time you have 

both compleated fuch a tafk, it will be quite 

ready for a new cover. Friday, M~s. North and 

her little boy came to fee us ; it was a long 

time before we cou'.d perfuade him and Cf'om to 

take any notice of one another, except flaring in 

each other's faces: to be fore their youth in fome 

deg ree excu:ed fuch unpolitenefs ; but even in 

them it looked very unpleafing; it is an odd thing, 

nor can I account for the reafon of childrens fo often 

behaving ungracefully : if it was only fuch little 

ones as they are, it would not much fignify ; but 

I am forry to fay, I too frequently obferve it, in 

thofe who are quite old enough to know how ex

ceedingly ugly and ungenteel it is. If I rnifrake 

not, even my Harriot was guilty of many breaches 

in politenefs the lal1: time ilie went to fee Mrs. 

Bi,·d. Don't you recollecl: it? Don't you remember 

fo what an awkw3.rd manner you firft fpoke to 

· Mifs Bird? How you held your head on one 

llioH!der, played with your fingers, and in fo low 

a voice you could fcarcely be he,ud, faid, " How 
do 
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'10 you do Mifs ?,, I don't know whether you have 
forgot it ; but I am fore I have not. I abfoluteJy 
felt myfelf blu!h for you, and was quite afhamed 
of my daughter's fbolifh appearance. But I was 
frill more afuamed, if poffible, a little while after
wards, when I beheld her fneeze without putting 
her hand before her mouth, fpeak in the midft of 
a great gape, and loll with both elbows on the 
table, flaring up in Mrs. Bird's face. Such in
fl:ances of unpolitenefs, I beg I may never again be wit
nefs to in you, whatever I may be obliged to be
hold in others : for you cannot imagine how ex
ceedingly unpleafing fuch rudenefs and inattention 
is ; nor can you think, how much the contrary be
haviour of politenefs and civility, makes people 
fond of, and admire you. On Saturday, we fiaid
at home. Your dancing mafier did not come till 
the afternoon ; he was much concerned not to find 
you in the way, 3:nd your :fifter was at a fad lofs 
for a partner. Mr. Foot hopes you remember to 
hold up your head, turn out your toes, and that 
yo u do not forget to make an handfome curtef y 
when you go in or out of a room, and when 
you either give or receive any thing. I am fure 
I hope fo too ; for I fhall be very forry not to 
have you behave yourfelf well, and like a young . 
ady. Remember, my dear girl, the great pains 

which hath been taken with you ; but if you will 
not alfo ufe your own endeavours, all the trou

ble 
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ble and expence we have' put ourfelves to, might 

as well have been fpared. We can but tell you 

what is right and proper to be done ; but if you 

will not obferve our directions, it is impoffible 

ever to make you either good, or agreeable. That 

muft depend upon yourfelf, and I truft you have 

fenfe enough to fee the obligations you lie under 

to all your friends, and the neceffity of {hiving to 

comply, to the utmofl: of your power, with every 

thing they advife for your good. Sunday, we fpent 

as ufoal, in going to church, and reading our books! 

I rr:.et with an exceeding pretty ftory, which fome 

time or other I will 1hew you, as I think it will 

both entertain and improve you. And now hav
ing given you an account of each day's tranfactions 

to the prefent time, I 1hall take my leave of you~ 

Your papa joins with me in love to your aunt, 

Your fifier defires I will not forget to give her's 
to you ; and your brother begs I will. tell you, 

that when he is a tall man, as tall as his papa~ 

he will write you a long letter. Your mamma, 

I think, feems to have done that already, and 
fcarcely left room to tell you with how mucl} 
:fincerity ' ihe is, 

r our .Ajfeflionate Mother, 

MARY. SE AMORE · 

LET .. 
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L E T T E R II. 

To Mrs. SEAMORE. 

HONORED M A D A M, 

I Never wrote a letter before, fo I don't know 
how to begin; but my aunt fays, I ihou ld fay 

Honored M adam, when I begin a letter to you. I 
think if I had once got in to the middle of my 
le tter, I could go on then, but 1 don't know how 
to begin, or what to_ fay nex t. 0 ! the next 
thing I fay, fhall be, thank ye M ~'am, for your 
nice long letter; indeed I am much obli~ed to you 
for it, and I am very forry you fhould think I 
broke my word about not writing to you fooner ; 
but I did not underftand that I was to write fi r.ft, 
fo I was waiting all the time for a letter from 
you, and then I intended to anfaer it. Indeed I 
much wondered I had not one fooner ; but I did 
not know you was expecting to hear from me, or 
I am fore I would not have been fo long, for I 

, do love you very much indeed, Ma'am, and would 
not for ever fo much, difappoint or make you un• 
eafy : but pray, Mamrna, don't be angry that I 

dicl 
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did not write fooner, I will another time. I Ihoulcl 

be obliged to you, if you would tell Mr. F,ot 

that I do nor forget to hold up my head, and 

~ake curtefies. My aunt fays, I have been a very 

good girl ever fince I came; and I am fore !he 

has been very kind to me, and taken me out 

with her three times, and given me a new fet of 

tea-thrngs. I wi!h my fifier was here to play with 

them. Pray thank her for the pocket ; but yo u 

need not do that, now I think of it, for I will 

write to her, and thank her myfelf. I have got 

a great many things to talk to you about, . but I 

don't know how to write them all in a letter : 

but I mufl: tell you, that one day we went to 

Mrs. Blunt's ; anc;l there are three Mifs Blunts, 

two about as big as I am, and one lefs than my 

9rother. I am fo re, Mamma, if you blufhed about 

my behaviour at Mrs. Bird's, you would not have 

known what to have done, had you feen Mifs 

Blunt's : they do Jo poke their heads you cannot 

think, and when they fet upon a chair, their feet 

do no t touch the ground ; and inftead of turning 

out their toes, and keeping them ftill, they keep 

kicking them backwards and forwards all the time, 

and making fuch a noife with their heels againft 

the legs of the chair, that you would be qui te 

(urprifed ; and when either their papa, or mamma~ 

or my aunt fpoke to them, they never faid M a'am1 

C z or 
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Or Sir : but only yes or no : and they did not fay that prettily either, but drawled it out.fa difagreeably; and if they did not hear what was faid, inftead of enquiring, as they ihould, they faid, what ! Or elfe, ht1y j And they picked their nofes, and let their hands hang down by their fides, or held the top of thtir flays, and the elde!t fcratched her head ; al together they did behave odder than any thing you ever faw ; I wiih you had been there, I am fore they would have made you laugh, as much as they did ine, and I call them the Mifs What-'1aJ1.r, becaufe they fay what and hay fo often. Their mamma. does not hold up her head well herfelf, and ihe never once fpoke to them to behave better. Pray don't you think that was very odd ? I have feen . very firange things, for another houfe I went to, there was a rod over the chimney; I thought it looked as if the people were very crofs, and fo indeed they were; for at tea when the little boy faid he had more water to his milk than he liked, his mamma took down the rod, and beat his hands, and faid ihe would not have him find fault with his vicluals, if he did he ihould go without any; fo ihe took it away, and fent him out of the roomi he did not come in any more. So I was very glad when we came away, fer I did not like her a bit. 0 dear ! I have a great many more things to write, but my aunt fays, I muft leave off now, or my letter will be too late for the poft-man to 

carry 
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carry it to you. I will begin another Jetter as 

foon as you fend me one to anfwcr, and now I 

will write to my fifi:er. 

I am, 

Honored Madam, 

Your Dutiful Daughter, 

HARRIOT SEAMORE. 

L E T T E R 

To Mifs BETSEY SEAMORE. 

DEAR SISTER, 

Y OU cannot think how very much obliged 

to you l am for the pocket you was fo obliging 

as to give my doll, and the notice you are fo 

kind as to take of her. I wifh you was here with 

me, for I want to fee you, and talk to you fadly. 

I enjoy being here very much, and .fhould like to 

ftay here alwayf', if I could have all you who are 

at home, with me too; but I fhould not chu(e 

to live long without feeing you. My aunt has 

given me fome new tea-things: they are the prettie!l: 

I ever faw: they are bl\.le and white flowered ; 

there are a whole dczen of cups and faucer~, and half 

a duzm coffee cups ; bciides a tea-pJt, milk -pot, 

C 3 fuoar-
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fu_g__ar-difi1 , flop-bafon, cannifter, and a brown coffeec 
pot. I wifh you could fee them now ; but I ihall bring them home with me, fo it wili not be long 
before you do. I fuppofe you have read the let
ter I wrote to my mamma, about Mifs Blunts. 
You never faw fuch fl:range girls in your life. 0 ! 
how Mr. Foot would hurt their fhoulders and chins 
with his thumbs, if he taught them to dance. I 
wifu Betfy you could write to me ! I fuould like to have a letter from you very much ! Do afk Mr. 
~ ill to let you go into joining hand, and write 
to me ! My aunt made me leave off my letter to 
my mamma, in fuch a hurry, that I forgot to de
fire my duty to my papa; and my aunt fays, I · 
fhould always do that, fo don't you forget to give it to papa and mamma both this time, and my 
love to Cf'om. My aunt defires her love to all of 
you fhe fays, and begs you will not forget to feed 
her bird; and pray give my love to my child, and tell her I £hall foon return· to her. I hope 
1he is good, and does not give you any trouble. 

I am, 

Detir Betfiy , 

rour Affiaionate Sijler, 

HARRIOT SEAMORE. 

LET .. 
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L E T T E R IV. 

To Mifs SEAMORE. 

T HANK you, my dear girl, for your letter, 

which I aff ure you I value very highly, and 

have locked it up as a great rarity, after having 

read it over a dozen times at leafl:. Confi<lering it 

was the firfl: you have ever written, I think it is 

a very good performance, and I don't doubt but 

from a little more practice, you will be able to write 

very fluently ; and without any trouble to your

felf, get into a way of being able to proceed, 

without fo many ~bfervations upon the difficulty 

of knowing what to fay next. You will confider 

the fubjelt you are going to enter upon, and then 

proceed co write it, in the fame manner as if you 

was relating it in converfation. This you will find 

become eaf y to you by a little praltice, and then 

I will anfwer for it, that writing to your abfent 

friends, you will efteem one of your moil: rational 

am ufements ; but you m uft always be careful and 

pay due attention to the manner of your writing, 

as well as the matter ; otherways your hand will 

foon be tJtaliy fpoiled, and you muft never be 

permitted to write, except when M r. !0fill is witn 

you. I am very glad you remember 1Ir. Foot's 

init:rnclion.;, 
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in fl:ruclions. I beg you will attend to thofe li ttfo graces, which I h::-.ve fo often endeavoured to Clllrivate. You may fee how nece:ffary they are to render you agreeable, by the dif pleafing behaviour of the ' Mifs Blunts you mention ; but, my love, though I would have you obferve the manners of others, and fee what actions are becoming, and wha t are ungenreel ; I would by no means have you get into a habit of laughing at,. or dejpi_(ing thofe, who perhaps have never been taught to behave better. vVhen foch awkward people are be .. fore you, -you ihould obferve how difagreeable their actions and manners a re; and with greater caution watch yourfe!f, that you commit not the fame errors. Bu~ on no account mock them, or think of callino- them nick-names for th eir want of polite-

o 

n efs ; fo r that is as great unpoli cenefs as you can be guilty of. Befides, it is really wicked. Perhaps they may be formed with round ihoulders,, and not able to hold their heads up. But if they arc not, may be they have never been taught ; and then it is not their fault, but their misfortune. You obferved that Mrs. Blunt never fpoke to her daughters ~.II the time you was there. I confefs I think that was very wrong of her ; but if that is the cafe, how ihould they know they do wrong, unJefs !he tells them when they are to blame. Infl:ead therefore of laughing at them ,, you ihould pity them~ and be rery thankful that yo11r rnamma and friends 
take 

I 
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fake more pams with you ; for it is not owing to 

your being any ways more graceful in you rfelf, 

but to the greater care and attention that you have 

had bell:owed upon you, which makes you in any 

degree appear better than they do. And this, my 

dear, lhould make you always greatly obliged to 

any body who tells you how to behave yourfelf: 

and you lhould not call it teazi11g you, as you 

did one day when you _ was repeatedly told to hold 

up your head; becaufe you rendered fuch repeti

tions nece1Lrry from not minding the firil: time. 

You know it is entirely for your own fake that 

your friends wilh to fee you genteel and pleafing: 

y our being otherways, will not make them lefs 

beloved ; but it will make you difregarded and 

diiliked : you fhould therefore efteem it an aB: of 

the greateft kindnefs they can pofiibly lhew to

wards you, and prove your gratitude for their fo. 

licitude for you, by endeavouring as much as pof

fible to conform to, and comply with their direc

tions. Many children there are, filly enough to be 

difpleafed with thofe good friends, who contradiB: 

any of their foolifh defires, or find fault with their 

conduB:. Amongft this fort, was Mrs. Blujler 

when fhe was young. She was naturally of a rude 

behaviour, and not of a good-humoured difpofition: 

her papa and mamma were both very fond of her; 

but too wife not to fee her errors, and too goo4 

themfelves not to wi!h to fee their child fo like. 
wife. 
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wife. Accordingly, they took all the pains they could to make her I fo ; but fhe very perverfely refolved never to mend by their advice, but always fancied fhe knew as well as her parents, and only thought them crof~ and ill-natured for finding fo much fault, and making fuch a fufi ( as fhe very illiberally called it) about every trifle. If fhe ftooped her head, and they defi.red her to hold it up better; inftead of complying with their commands9_ fue only gave it a fudden tofs, looked fullen, and let it fall into the fame awkward po:fition again, When fhe came into the room and hanged the door after h•, ~er rnamma very kindly defired her to take care and fhut it rather more gentle., and not make fuch a noife, as it was exceeding ungenteel for young ladies to behave fo; but Mifs Flout (for that was her name before fhe was married~ paid no other regard to what was faid, except putting herfelf out of humour, fetting folk y after fue had been told of any error in her conduct, and in!lead of {hiving to rctt,fy it, would be fore to do worfe the next time. I remember one day I went to play with her when 01e had got a cough and a cold ; whic-h, inHead of lettino- be as little trou-b blefome as fhe could, fhe made all the noife with that was pnilible. Her marnrna kindly told her to rndeavour not to fneeze and cough fo loud; but put her handkerchief before her mouth, and try tp ftop it : ini1e.1d of which, fhe redoubled her 

noife~ 
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oife, and found it neceffary to blow her nofe 

ten times oftener than before. I was but very 

oung at the time ; but old enongh to obferve 

how very difagreeable, as well as really naughty 

foch conduct was~ V✓hen we went up flairs to 

play, I freely told her my thoughts, and afked her 

how fhe could behave fo, and do the very things 

her rnamma bid her not. " Pough ! faid !he, laugh

ing, I fhould have enough to do to mind all my 

mamma fays to me! I fhan't do that indeed ! I 

warrant you I know how to behave without being 

taug.ht ! " Now could there be a more ridiculous 

way of arguing r But ridiculous as it was, it was 

the method !he thought proper to purfoe, and ac

cordi.ngly at th1s very day, fhe behaves as if fhe 

h?.d never been taught any thing, and is one of 

the moil: difagreeable women I ever knew : with

out any of that politenefs and ci-vili{y, fo ncceffary 

to render a perfon pleafing in the eyes of others, 

and without any of that good-humour, neceffary to 

make us either ufeful or beloved by our fellow 

creatures, or happy and contented with ourfelves: 

for however people may pretend to difregard the 

efteem of the wor1d, yet certain it is, that no one 

can fo milbehave themfelves as to lofe it's fa»onr~ 

and at the fame time enjoy any tolerable degree of 

happinefs and fatisfaction in their own hearts. Con

fcience, which the Almighty has placed within us, 

to inform us when we do well, or ill, will for ever 

be 
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be reproaching them for their crimes, and pain them fo feverely, _ as to render it impoffible for them to be happy and comfortable, however they may feem to be b!efied and forrounded with pleafores. It is therefore at all times, my dear child, abfolutely nece:ffary (if we would wifh to be in any degree happy and chearful while we live) to keep our hearts free from the reproach of confcience, That is, we rnuH: at all times, do what we think to be t·ight. At prefent, in thofe thi1Jgs of which you are 

I 

too young to form judgment for yourfelf, you mnfr follow the advice of your parents, and thofe · kind friends who are older and wifer than yourfelf; not foolifhly difregarding their counfel as Mrs • .Blujler did ; but carefully following their directions, till you come to be of age fofficien t to judge for, and conduct yourfelf; and in thofe things which you do under{l:and, you muft confl:ant!y, in every circum!tance, however difagreeable or inconvenient it may be to you, do that which you think is right and beft to be done. Thus will you be a good child, gain the love of all your friends, become a good woman, an ufeful member of fociety, be happy and comfortable to yourfelf, but above all ind what is of infinitely more advantc1ge, you will enfure the fa,vour and approbation of your God, wt.o will not fail to reward you after death in his kingdom, with far greater bleffings and pJeafures than we can in our prefent fiate form .. ny idea ofo 
Your 
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Your grandmamma h;s juil: fent me word that fhe 

will be with me in a 
I 

quarter of an hour. I muft 

therefore put a more·' fpeed.y conclufion to this let

ter than. I intended ; nor have I time to fay much 

upon the fubjetl: -of the rod you faw at the lady's 

houfe., . as I propofed. I agree with you., that I 

think it a very ugly ornament to be over the chim

ney; fach inftruments of punifument I think ili.ould 

always be concealed, as they muft ever be a very 

difagreeable fight, to any body who confiders the 

dreadful elfea of naughtinefs, the only occafions upon 

which they can be of any ufe; it certainly there~ 

fore is wrong to eJtpofe them to public view. Ho:w 

naughty the little boy was, whom you faw turned out 

of the room,, I cannot fay; but I fuppofe his mamrna 

would not have correcled him fo feverely, if he had 

not deferved it ; and undoubtedly it is a very fooliflt 

habit for people to get into, of finding fault with 

their vi&uals. I will give you aq infi:ance lrnw 

unhappy it makes people, fome other time when I 

have more leifure; but I mu.ft now leave you, as 

your grandmamm's chariot is already come. Write 

to me, my dear girl, and tell me all you would, 

if you were with me ~ if it is too much for one 

letter, begin another, without waiting for an anf wer 

from me ; you know I have many · employments. 

~elie'lle me, mojl Jincerely, 

Your ajf ,_'fL1tate Mother, 

D M. SEAMORE : 



L E T T E R V. 
To Mrs. SEAMO:a.~. 

HoxORED MADAM, 

I WISH I might begin· Pear Mamma, for l 
like that much better ; for you are my Dear 

. Mamma, and I love you dearly. I have not a great 
deal to fay to you this time, for my aunt has had 
a bad cold, and fo have I too; fo we have not 
been out at all this week, neither has any body 
been to fee us, fo we have only read and worked 
of a morning, and read, and worked, and talked, 
and played of aq evening. I forget what it was 
I was going to tell you laft time I wrote. I wifh 
I had began another letter to you fooner. My 
aunt indeed did advife me to do fo; but I was a 
little like Mrs. Jllujler, when fhe was a girl, ana 
did not mind her, becaufe I thought I knew heft, 
and that nobody did fend two letters before they 
had received an anfwer to the firft ; but fue hai 
convinced me that was not neceffary, and now l 
wifh I had followed her advice fooner, and wrote 
before I had forgot what I wanted to fay. I do 
generally find, I own, that if I do not afi as my 
older friends advife me, that I am forry for it af
ter-,vards ~ and then I think I . will never be fo 

foolifu 
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i"oolifu again, but always do as they hid me, wh~ .. 

ther I think it right or not ; fur l acknowledge 

they know be~ and only tell me what to do for 

my good, as your letter fays. 

What pretty letters you do write, Ma'am ! I 

wifu I could write like them ! Do you think I fhalJ 

when I am older ? Pray fend me a great many 

more, for I like them very much indeed. . I-am go-

ing to make a book of them ; my aunt has giv.en , 

me the back of an old book, and· fhe has been 

fo kind as to few the two you have fent me into 

it, and fo we fuall all you write : fo pray make· hafte 

and fend me fome more, and inform me a little about 

what Confcience is ; and pray don't forget to tell 

me the inftance yG>u mentioned of peoples being un. 

happy who find fault with their dinners. You left 

df, Ma'am, in fuch a hurry when my grandmamma 

came, that you did not mention a word about my 

papa and my brother and lifter; in your next let-

ter I hope you will be fo kind as to fay fame

thing about them. Pray give my duty to my 

papa, and love to my fifter, and tell 'Tom I have 

got a very nice cart for him, which my aunt has 

made of pafteboard. 

I am, 
Honoured Madam, 

r<1ur mu,b obligtd and dutiful daughter, 

HARRIOT SEAMORE. 

L E,T. 
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Mrs. SEAMORE to Mifs SEAMOR!; 

A ND fo my Love, yon think you fhould much 
better like to begin your letters Dear Mamma, than Honored Madam, becaufe I am your Dear Mamma : that I am at all times; but it would found very droll, if inftead of faying, Yes, Ma'am; o.r, No, Ma'am, you was to fay, Yes, my dear Mamm_a, or, No, my dear Mamma; nor · would fuc'h..-- t~nder epithets in the leaft degree more convince 1ruf of your regard and affection, than the politer one of Madam. As for the beginning of your letters, I have no other defire for you to fay Honored Madam, than any way you like better ; only that I would wifu you, upon every occafion, to accufi:om yourfelf to do things in a proper manner ; and as that is the add refs_ cuftomary in our country, when writing to parents, or mafters and. miftrdfes, I think you had . better continue it ; or elfe, in regard to myfelf, I fhould value your letters juft as much if they b~gan in any other form. Without having feen more of the world than at your time of life it is poffible to have done, you cannot imagine the prodigidus advantage, refulting, upon every occafion., from purfuing the beft me-

thod 
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thod, ana moving with fome uniform regularity ; in 

· trifl~.a I mean, as well as in more important occurrences 

·of life. To give you an example of this, which 

has already fallen within your own knowledge; only 

recollett the difference in the appearance, both in 

perfon and manner, between Mrs. Newton and Mrs. 

rokelefi • . Mrs. Newton, -without any appearance of 

formality or trouble, always- looks elegant and tidy ; 

you never fee her with her gown loofely pinned, 

becaufe it is but a trifle whether fhe puts more or 

fewer pins in her doaths ; nor does fl1e go for days 

together with the feams of her gloves unfewed, or 

the lace of her cloak or aproR torn ; but the mo

ment fhe difcovers any of thofe trifling blemifhes, 

fue inftantly rectifies them, If they are but trijlss 

they will not require much time or pains to mend ; 

and if they are material, it is the more abfolutely 

necelfary they iliould be 11:opt before .,. they become 

ir-repairable. If !h.e wants a pin fome filk, thread, 

,tape., ribbon, books, pe.n, ink, or paper, ilie is at 

no trouble where to find them; her hufwife and 

pincufuion, _which are ever in her pocket, fupply 

her with the firft articles ; and all others through

<>Ut · her houfe are in foch order, that ilie inib.nt

Jy knows where t0 find them. Now, though this 

regularity may by fome filly girls be efteemed as 

•trifling, and of no confeq uence; yet it really is of 

much more than people at firfl: imagine; as you may 

be conviaced by the very different method, or ra-

D 3 ther 
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ther want of method in Mrs. Yokelefi. Her doatks 
are always as handfome, and good of their fort, 
as Mrs. Newton's, and yet fhe fcarcely ever looks 
dreffed reputable: her gown fets loofe and flanern
ly, becaufe it was not •.J1Jorth while taking more I 
pains to pin it fmooth : her hair looks difhevelled 
and blowfy for the fame filly reafon : her gloves 
are feldom without letting her fingers appear through. 
their feam-rips ; nor is it at all uncommon to fee holes 
in her aprons, and other linen, which ilie has per
mitted to be wafhed ; becaufe they were but trifling 
tno, and not q,uorth mending before. Pincuiliion, 
fciffors, knife, needles, or thread, .fhe muft hunt the 
houfe over for, before ~ can find, as they have 
no one place for containing them all together ; 
and fhe never thinks of putting them into her 
pocket ~ when at work, .fhe lays down her needle 
and thimble .fhe knows not where, and difiurbs the 
company repeatedly, to look for what fhe fo thought• 
lefsly mifplaced ; and I do affure you, I have attend
ed her dreffing feveral times, when in a violent hurry, 
and fu~ has been o):>liged to fpend much of her time, 
tumblin.g over every band .. box and drawer {he was 
miftrefs of, to look for her ruffles, fleeve.bows,. or 
fome part or other of her drefs; which fhe no more 
knew in what corner to loo~ for, than the cat • 

. And all thefe kind of things fue take~ no t_hought 
about, becaufe they are but trifles. And trijlet 
indeed thry are, in comp.arifon of notorious fins; 

but 
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but they are not fo in regard to their appearance~ 

behaviour, and expence. One day when I was with 

her, fhe defired me to give her the direction to 

f.t1y mantua-maker. I begged the favor of a pen 

and ink, to write it down for her, left it fhould 

flip her memDi"y ; but by the time the ftand-difh 

and paper was looking for, you would have ima

gined ihe never had any occafion to ufe them in 

h~r life, The whole family were enquired of; the 

whole houfe was fearched to find them: but they 

were not to be found. At la.fr after I had written 

the direction with my pencil, upon a piecy of paper I 

had in my pocket, on taking down a pair of fhoes to 

iliew to me which !he was embroidering, and which 

fhe had thrown upon the top of a cheft of drawers, 

down came the ink-fi:and with the work, and to• 

tally fpoiled the gown fhe had on, one of the feats 

of the chairs, fiained the floor, and broke it into 

ten thoufand pieces. And by fuch kind of mif• 

chances in feveral infl:ances, fhe evidently proved that 

it was no · fuch mere trifle, to be devoid of all re .. 

gularity and order. Of this kind of carelefsnefs, I 

much fear Mifs Polly Franis will be guilty when 

fhe is grown up ; at leaft fhe feems at prefent to al .. 

low herfelf to act as if fhe would. I drank tea with 

her mamma !aft Friday ; . and I thought Mifs Polly 

difcovered feveral infi:ances of the negligence I am 

fpeaking of: the firfi was upon my a!king her te 

favor me with a ·• fight of the ne;w book of geo"' 

&raphy 
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tra.phy, which I had heard fhe was reading~ S~ 
very good naturedly faid fhe would reach it down, 
and accordingly went to the book-cafe to look for 
it; but the book was not there. She then fearched 
in all the window-feats ; but it was not in them 
to be found ; no, nor in any of the chambers:
As lafl: fhe recollected fue had it in the garden 
one day. The fervant was difpatched for it, and 
brought it in, in a mofl: wretched condition in• 
deed : it h:ad been blown open upon the ground, 
and fopped through with the rain, and torn by the 
little dog, fo that the poor book was fpoiled) -and 
tendered illegible. I took the liberty of obfe'l'ving, 
it was a pity fhe had not taken a little more care · 
f>f it, and put it in the book-cafe wh-en fhe Iail: 
read it, as fl-ie would then have known where to have 
found it; " Yes, Ma'am, (faid fhe) fo it is, but 
I did not think of it." When fue was at tea 
lhe fpilled a whole cup down her coat, and greaf .. 
ed i; (as y9u know mjlk does greafe) from top to 
bottom. '" Oh (faid fue) I have fpoiled my coat, 
·but I cannot help it, we rnuft not mind trifles!" 
Certainly-, my dear, faid I, it is extremely wrong 
to make ourfelves uneafy upon trifling accidents 
which we cannot avoid; but I think we fuould 
not accuftom ourfelves to a carelefs habit of doing 
tbings, becaufe trifles do not fignify. By permit
ting ourfelves to difregard and pay no attention 
to our daily common actions, we may continua~ly 

expofe 
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e~pofe ourfelves to real inconveniences, which we may 

much wi!h to remedy when it is too late. Very 

true, Ma'am, faid fhe fmiling. I believe fhe is a 

good-natured girl ! But it is a great pity .fhe 

iliould fo neglect herfelf, for fhe lofes all thofe ad

v~ntages fhe might acquire from the pains thae 

have been taken with her, and the expence her 

parents have put themfelves to upon her account. 

After tea fhe was going to fhew me a purfe fue 

was netting, but that could not be found, though 

.fhe emptied her work bag to feek for it. I am 

fore you would have been furprifed to have feen its 

contents : there was not only a great number of 

different pieces of work; but fhells, ftones, a broken 

fan, pictures, a pair of gloves, a doll's ftove, tongs, 

and poker, two apples, and a good many raifin~ 

without any paper or box to put them in ; fuch a 

collection for a work-bag I never before beheld. 

I a!ked her if fhe did not think the raifins made 

her work dirty and fl:icky, and fpoiled her needles? 

5he faid it did not fignify, fhe did not mind that,. 

the work there was of no confitJuence. She waij 

not my little girl, fo I faid no more about it; but 

I think that is a very filly way of talking ; every 

thing is of fame confequence, though certainly not 

all of equal importance : yet, there is a right and 

wrong method of doing e-very thing; and jull as 

eafy is it for people to accu!l:om themfelves to the 

beft, as the worft manner of acting : nor does ie 

11'4 
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.in the end give them half the trouole. Perhaps it 
might have taken Mifs Polly a few moments more 
to have put the book or netting in their right places 
at fir!l ; but I am fore it would not half the time 
fhe afterwards fpent loo.kini! for them ; and would 
have been fpared the mortification of having the 
hook quite fpoiled; and the netting loft, as !he 
faid it was. I would on no account wifh you to 
to be fo precife, as to feel unhappy, if nece!farily pre
vented moving on, in your accuftomed regularity -; 
but I would moil: warmly recommend an habitual 
neatnefs, and con!lant endeavour to perform e'Very 
action, how minute foever it may be, in the heft, 
as well as moil: graceful manner. This daily en
deavour to reach perfeetion, is the only way to ob
tain any tolerable degree of it. Never therefore 
efleem any thing as an hardjhip which is right-, 
becaufe it occafions a little more trouble, or occu
pies more of your time: your time was given you 
to improve, and never d@ you more anfwer that end, 
than by earnefl:ly fhiving at all times to do what 
is right and he.Jl. 

B elieve me, my Jeartjl Girl, 

Your mo.fl ajfillionate Mother, 

M. SEAMORE. 

, 
I 
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L E T T E R VII. 

from Mrs. SEAMORE to Mifs SEAMORE . 

I RAN my laft letter to fuch a length upon the 

fubject of good and bad methods of acting in 

1rijling occurrences, that I }lad not room to men

tion thofe fubjecls you defired might be the fubftance 

of it. Without therefore waiting for another 

from you, I am fet down to make amends for 

my neglects and omiffions: but before I proceedp 

I cannot help obferving on the juftnefs of you1· 

remark, and am much pleafed to find you ac

knowledge, from your own experience, the folly 

of thinking yourfelf wifer than your aunt, or any 

of your older frien~s. In this one inftance of re

fofing to write me two letters, before you had 

receiv_ed one from me, you are already convinced 

of your error, in fuppofing that your aunt ~lid 

pot know be.fl ; and you may depend up6n it, my 

dear girl, at all times, that whatever Ihe, or 

any of us recommend to you, is always for your 

advantage, though the event fhould not fo quickly 

difcover it to be fo, as in the prefent cafe it ha, 

done~ There is nothi!l'lg about which young peo

ple are fo apt to be rnifiaken, as in fuppofing that 

ih,7 
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they know- as well as their elders, what is pM· 
per and fit to be done; whereas, would they but 
confult their own reafon, they muft be inftantly 
convinced of their error : for though _they are very 
fond of thinking themfelves as wife as their pa
rents, yet they would be much offended if any 
body was to fuppofe their little brothers as wif~ 
j_s themfelves. And well they might;- for certain 
it is, a child of two or three years old, cannot 
know things fo well a:s one of eight or nine: 
and if fo few years make a dilference in the un
der!l:anding of people, wh a.t do you foppofe that 
number muil, which fubfifts between a child and 
its parents, who are always fo many years older? 
Of this truth however you feem at prefent fen
fible, and I hope will therefore al ways ·· recolleel it, 
whenever your own vanity would prompt you to 
.difregard the advice given you by your friends~ 
Y ou-defi.re I will not forget to mention your pa
pa, and brother, and iifrer. Your papa likewife 
de fires I "'ill not forget to give his · love to you, 
and tell you that he willies you were at home 
ag_ain ; for he likes not to be deprived of your 
company : but whilft you continue good, he is ~1 .. 
ways glad to afford you every pleafure and fatif
factio_n in his power, though attended with difa ... 
greeable circumfrances to himtelf. I dare fay his 
kindnefs towards you, which he is conflantly fh ew
ing, will have. a proper effetl upon you heart; 

and 
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only make you truly fond of. and 

to him for his goodnefs; but alfo in .. 

pire you with a defire of imitating his example, 

nd being always ready to fhew the like willing• 

efs to oblige all thofe, whom you at any time 

may have it in your power to confer any favour 

cpon. Indeed, to pafs through this world with 

any tolerable degree of comfort to ourfelves, or 
to gain the love of our fellow creatures, it is ab

folutely necelfary we fhould at all times make it 

our duty to pleafe, and as much as we poffibly can, 

help and a./Jijl each other. The great and good 

God who made us, deiigned that we fhould all 

be mutual comforts and fupports to each other ; 

and any body who by their ill-temper, or any 

other bad action, behaves fo as to become a trou

Me and .uneafinefs to thofe with whom they are 

conn elted, inftead of an aj/ijl ance and hldfing, is 

certainly guilty of a great crime ; and mufi ex

peB:, unlefs they repent and amend, not only to 

1ofe the good-will of mankind. but alfo to forfeit 

the favor of the Lord. At prefent you are fo 

good a girl, and take fo much pleafure, in giving 

pleafure to others, that what I have faid upon 

this fubjeB:, may not be to you requifite; but as 
you are making a book of my letters, I think 1 

had better give you my advice upon every circum

f;!:,:mce that comes into my mind, as nec~lfary for 

your future practice ; that fo by readii:ig them over 

E at 
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~t your leifare, you may r~freih your memory with 
what is n~edful for you to do, or what errors tQ 
avoid committing. Your fi{ler is at this moment 
playing with a little kitten, which your grand
mamm~ prought her, and as it feems to entertain 

"l}er during your abfence, I am very glad ,fhe has. 
_It appears as if it would be very fond of your 
~fter, and follows her about: indeed I dare fay it 
will, for thofe animals, though without reafon and 
fpeech, have fenfe enough to know, and be fond of 
~hoever ufes them kindly and takes notice of them ; 
and to treat them with careleffnefs au4 crµelty, 
~ifcovers a very inhuµian and bad difpcfttion. 
Though we are p~rrnitted to ufe them for our con
,~nienc~, and make them as ferviceable to us as 
we can, confiftent with gentlenefs; yet are we on 
I)O account to mifufe and torment them: in foch 
a cafe we degrade our nature below that of the 
brutes, and act more inconfiftently 'With reafon, 
~haJ} they do cwithout; for they never commit any 
'!,cl: of cruelty towards each other. True it is, that 
many of them kill fuch as are lefs than themfelves, 
and of different f pecies ; bµt then th~y do it with 
no· other defign than that of a{fifring hµnger. They 
do not beat, or pinch, and torment them, as I 
have fometimes feen naughty chil~ren do thofe ani
mals that were in their power; but they kill them 
;;i.s foon as poffible, and put them out of their pain. 
Wh.e~ t~e pirds catch the ~ies an~ e~t them~ they 

AO 
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lo it in an infl:ant, without any fign of ill-naturd 

er barbarity ; and fo indeed do all thofe birds and 

beafts that live upon wh~t they can procure. By 

this therefore they £hew no cruelty of heart, 110 

wi!h to torment and give pain :- and indeed if they 

,z,e;ere to do it, in them it would be no crime, as they 

have no rcafon and judgment to difcern and con

i1der what is right or wrong ~ but in rational crea

tures; who are bleffed with fenfe and reflection, it 

is a dreadful crime, and one that rnuft be Yer/ 

dif pleafirtg in the :fight of that Being who made 

us, and all creatures upon the earth; and who 

willies to fee us promote each other's happinefs and 

convenience. Animals having no fouls to furvive 

in another world, may without any crime be put 

to death, whenever it is neceffary either for the 

food or cbnvenience of man: but then they fhould 

be killed as quickly as poffible, and in the manner 

tha t will caufe them the leaft pain or rnifery: and 

though without a crime they may thus be killed, yet 

whi:l ft living, they cannot be hurt or tormented, with

out a very g-reat one indeed, Our kindnefs too, 

fuould extend to every infect however fmall and 

inftgnificant we may efreera them; and if ever it , 

is, as it frequently happens, neceflary to deftroy 

them, we fhould do it as expeditiou!ly as we 

can, confidering that they are as fenfi.ble of 

pain as we are: and as we iliould not like to he 

h urt ourfelves, fo neither ought we to hutC 

E • unneceffani.1y 
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1mneceffaJ'ily any thing elfe. You a!k to be fur
ther informed of the nature of confcience. Al
though, my love, you may be ignorant when to ap
ply the name, yet the force of it you muft fre
quently have experienced. · Confcience is that within 
our own hearts, which ·never fails to acquaint lU 
when we do a wrong action: and though nobody in 
the world may fee us, or find fault with us, frill 
we are feniible of the error ourfelves, and feel un
comfortable and unhappy: and that unhappinefs 
arifes from what is called the confcioufnefi of guilt. 
Thus, for inftance, if you were to eat butter, or 
fugar, or do any thing that you have been told not 
to do; though neither I, nor any one. knew that 
you did it, frill your confiience (your own heart) 
would inform you that you were naughty, and did 
not behave as you ought to have done ; and you 
woulg feel unhappy to yourfelf, and be fenfihle 
that y1..1.1 deferved punifhment, though you might 

happen to efcape with-out receiving any. So again 
on the contrary, when you have behaved well, and 
al\:ed according to what you thought right, ccn
fcience never fails to commend and rew;rd you : 
that is, it re,wards you, by making you feel com-
fortable and happy, more fo, than even the praifes 
41)f your friends, when you are fenfible of not de
ferving them. Oney, when I was a little gid, 
my mamma went out to dinner, and left me to 
play ')'ith my doll, deiiring me on no account to I 
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go near the fire; but foon after fhe left me, I lik~ 

a very naughty child indeed, in!l:ead of minding 

· what fhe faid to me, went and fat very near it, 

holding my doll dofe to the bars of the grate : 

her -frock caught fire, and blazed , up in a moment. 

When I faw the flame, and felt it hot to my 

:fingers, I was very much frightened, and th~w it 

down upon the hearth, where it was foon burnt 

to aihes : after I had thus fooliihly loft my child, 

I began to think what account I fhould give to 

my mamma. I knew when fue faw me without 

it, fhe would enquire where it was; and 1-ikewife 

knew, that ·if I told her what was b'ecome or it!) 

ihe would very jufily be angry with me for goini 

near the fire, after fue had ordered m'e hot. I was 

fenfible I had been very na'Qghty not to mind her~ 

and could hot tell what to do : at -!aft I deter~ 

mined, as nobody I thought could detea me, to 

tell a ftory about it, and fay I gave it. away to 

a poor little girl who had no playthings at all• 

and wanted a doll fadly." After I had made up 

this F.b in rny own mind, I felt very uncomfortable 

all day, and ha-d no i'nclination 'to play or be 

cheerful : however, I P:ill very wickedly contihued 

in my refof ution to fay fo; and accordingly when. 

my mamma came home, told her the ftory I had 

invented. £he kjjfed me, and faid I was a ver'y 

good girl, to be fo good-natured and part w~th my 

doU to a pQor child who had not any play.things~ 

lt 3 My 
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My papa too, and all my friend~, commended me.; 
but inftead of fee-ling pleafed and happy with their 
appr,obation, I was fo wretched you cannot ima
gine. I was fenfible all the time that I did not 
deferve their praifes and love, and when I went 
to bed I could not help crying; and inftead of go
ing to fleep I could think of nothing but my own
naughtinefs, and how very much I deferved · to be 
whipt, inftead of commended by my papa and 
mamma. The next morning I could not eat my 
breakfaft, nor bear to be looked at by any body, 
ancl neither talked or played as i1fual ; but only 
fat behind my mamma's chair and cried: for in
deed I was unhappy enough to have fuade any bo
dy cry. My mamma then took me in her lap, 
and tried to comfort me ; for fhe thought I was 
not well, to · cry, ahd look fo dull, and not eat 
my breakfaft ; but the more fhe kiffed me, the 
more fenfibly I felt the reproach and anger of my 
confcience, which feemed to fay, " 0 you naughty 
wicked girl, you don't deferve fo good a mamma ! 
If fhe knew how very naugbty you are, fhe would 
not kifs and love you fo !'., At !aft I could bear 
it no longer ; but confeffed and told her the whole 
truth of the affair. You may be fure fhe was ex
tremely concer,ned to find I had been fo naughty ; 
and fhe very ftrongly reprefented to me the great 
wi,kednefs of telling lies, and ,endeavouring to 
41eceive; and ilie certainly would, have pnnifhed 

me 
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me very feverely, had it not appeared that I was 

fo well convinced of my fault, and fo exceedingly 

forry for- it: befides, as I at laft told all the truth 

myfelf,. lhe remitted my punifhment, upon condition 

I never would tell another falfity ; which I pro

mifeci I would not; and can fafely fay, I never 

have fince. She talked to me a great deal of thet 

fm of doing thofe thlngs which confc:ence difap. 

proves, and begged I would always for the futura 

attend to the diaates of it. That unh~ppinefs you 

have now felt, my dear (faid fhe) will always re

.turn upon the committing of any crime, and will 

l t!come more ~nd more importun.;!te, the older you 

, grow, and the more fins you commit: nor will th~ 

.zpp.faufe of the whole world afford you any hap-. 

pinefs, unlefs- your own confcience is at peace ; as 

you may learn from the prefcnt inftance, when 

nci~her the commendation of your papa or me, 

could make yo.u eafy, fo long .ts yoll was yourfelf 

fenfible of , your guil-t. Always therefore, my 

dear girl ( continued fhe) before you commit any ac

tioa of your life, confult your own heart whether 

it is right or wrong; if you will but confider for 

cne minute, your confcience will confl:antly inform 

you. If it is rig·ht you will find no fear or danger 

in doing it ; if wrong, you wiJl feel a11 unhappi

pinefs and dread of being detected. Confcience (fhe 

went on) is placed within us by Almighty God, as a 

confl:ant counfell-or to keep m; from finning ; if 

we 
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we will follow its advice, we fhalt be good and 
happy ; if we will not do as it bids us, we fhall be 
wicked and unhappy; and however we may efcape 
punifhmcnt here, certainly fhall receive it in the 
world to come ; for the Lord !ees our ervery aclion, 
hears our t'Very ,word, knows our ecvery th~ug·ht, 
and will mofi: undoubtedly recvJard or punijh us ac
cordingly. Such was the advice, my dear Harriot, my mother was fo kind as to give me, and I hope 
therefore wh~ it comes to you, thus douhly re
commended by your granmamma and myfelf, it will not fail to have its proper influence on your con
duct, and that you will endeavour to remember 

~HAT confcience mujl your life direll, 
In every thing you do ; 

Nor mujJ you jail in one rejpefl, 
Her precepts to purfue. 

Whate'er Jhe diclates, cwith delight 
And pleafare Jlill ohey ; 

Her /miles }hall yield /oft rejl ·at night, 
.And pleafure all the day. 

Even if trouh!es Jhould annoy, 
And pain thy heart with grie.f; 

Still then Jhe r-"-Ji!l dijfufe a joy, 
dnd gi'Ue tb,y c-woes reliif. 

Hu· 
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Her counfil then my child obey, 

Her precepts Jli!l attend ; 

ut confcience guide thee all the day, 

And be thy conjlant friend. 

L E T T E R 

M. S. 

VIII. 

Mifs SE.AMORE to Mrs. SEAMORE. 

HONORED MADAM, 

I Am extremely obliged to you for the two nice 

long letters you have been fo kind as to fend 

me. I have read them over very frequently, 

and every time my aunt £hews me fomething in 

them to obferve, which I had overlooked before. 

She fays I cannot read them too often, or be too 

well acquainted with them; no not if I even 

could fay them by heart. I wifh I could, but we 

make them into a book, and I 1hall read them 

very often. My gloves were fadly ragged yefterday, 

and fo my aunt faid, " Harriot, your gloves look 

as if they belonged to Mrs, Yokelefs !" I hacl not 

thought of mending them before ; but I fat down 

and mended rhem directly ; for I fhould not chufe 

to be like her at all. Don't you think, Ma'am, 

the ink-bottle ferved her right to break to-pieeei, 

and fpoil her gown and chair, for being put away fo 

carclefsly r ,I think it is a pity you gave har the 

direction 
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direction to the mantua-maker, before fue h-ad. 
found the pen and ink : and then as fue broke it, 
fhe could not have had it at all, . and it would have 
been droll enough for her to go without the di
recl:ion where to have her gown made, becaufe fhe 
could not find the ink. Only think of Mifs Polly 
Frank's work-bag ! Did not you laugh to fee fuch 
an heap of rubbifb. ? Pray, in your next letter, tell 
me what you fhould have done -with her if fhe 
had been your little girl. I like your !aft letter vaftly indeed, and I underil:and what you mean by ,011fcienc1 very well. I did not rightly comprehend it before c as you fay; I know now that I have a confcience-, and I fuppofe it was that mad~ me 
very uneafy one day, after I had cut fome feathers 
oft" your muff, when you bid me not touch it ; and many times befi.des upon different occafions; but I hope I fhall not do fo any more. I have learnt 
thofe. verfes by heart which you were fo kind as 
to fend me about crmftimc-e. I fuould be much obliged to you, if you would finifu fome more of your letters that way• for I like it much, and lellrn it a g,eat deal qUickeF than I can profe. 

The next titne I write to you, ~ I think I will 
r begin my lettet fooner, for I never have time to fin.i!h what I want to fay. My aunt fays I muft now go and drefs, fo 1 mu!l leave off, and 

1 am, my dear l:rnored MadRm, 
rQ-Ur Dutifi,I and AffeEHonate Daughter, 

HAR.RIOT SEAMORE. 
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From Mrs. SEAMORE to Mifa SEAMORE. 

I Am greatly pleafed, my dear Harriet, in finding 

that the tirri.e and paic.s I {pend in writing to you, 

is not thrown away, or mifemployed, and that my 
letters not only afford you ent~rtainmept; but what 

is frill of more import<1-nce, imprr,rvement alfo. Believe 

me, my love, the ..firll wi!h of my heart is to fee
my cl:ildren good. That they may be fo, is the 
unremitting labor of my life, and is alfo my con. 

ftant prayer to that Being, who only can give a 
bleffing to all our undertakings-. Nor can I expe
rience greater joy, than when I find you willing 

to liften to, an~ defirous of following the good 

advice given yoµ by your friends. And amongll 

ycur friends, my child, there is no one who loves 
you with a greater fervor than myfelf; or who 

more lludies to guide your heart to virtue'. Of my 
affetlion towards you I dare fay you have not a 
doubt. You will, therefore, I truft, receive, my 
in!lrultions in the way --I dt::lign you !hould, as given 

ycu fir your good: and will be thankful when 

I tell you of any faults in your conducl:. No 
pe~fon upon ea: th is perfectly free from error; but 

~t yo!F time of life, my qea,:, mifiakes are pecu-

liarly 
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liar!y apt t.o be made : not from anx badnefs of 
heart; but from want of judgement, and not hav
ing experienced their ill effecls, and their confe
quences. Of one mifl:ake in your judgement, which. 
you difcover in your !aft letter, I dare fay you 
will be fen:fible, as foon as I fhall point it out to 
your con:fideration. And that is, ~elating to Mrs. 
ralulefi. You fay, -you think it is a pity I - gave 
her the direclion fhe wanted, before fhe produced 
the pen and ink ; and then as fhe broke the ink
bottle, ilie would not have had it at all. But, 
my Harri01, let me a{k. you one quefuon: Do not 
you think I fhould have been very crofs, and dif
obliging not to have helped her to it, when I had 
paper and pencil in my pocket, and could write 
it without any trouble at all ? Surely I fhould ! 
And what excufe could 1 have had for being fo ? 
Becaufe fhe was carelefs, and miiplaced her ink
ftand ; was that any j ufi: reafon for my be
ing ill-natured P You think fhe deferved to go 
without the direB:ion, by way of punijhment. A I
lowing that fhe did, who am I, or what rig!1 t 
have J to inflict punifhment upon her ? She had 
done me no harm: fhe ]oft her ow n paper, and 
flan-dilh ; and when fhe found it, fhe f poiled her 
0'1.,vn gown and chair. But fhe was very civil to me. 
Why then fuould J beh ave unkindly to her, even 
though !he had gone totally unpunilhed ? Bu t l 
Jhould have thought it no frnall degree of puni fh -

ment, 
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, ment, to have fpent half an hour as fhe did : look

ing for what I could not find, and at la!t fo 

dirt my cloaths and furniture. In regard to what 

I fhould fay to Polly Franks fuppofi.ng fhe was my 

little girl, the cafe is very different. As I have 

already frequently told you, a child knows not the 

proper method of behaviour till inftructed ; and it 

is the duty of parents, to teach their children 

what they fhould do, and what things to avoid. 

I ihould therefore think myfelf obliged to tell her, 
I 

that fuch a carelefs manner of conducting he1ifelf 

was extremely blameable ; and if fhe would not 

alter, and amend by being told of her faults, I 

fhould then think it nece!fary to punifh, and make 

her for fake them : becaufe, was fhe my child, fhe 

would be committed to my care ; and I mufl: 

be to anf wer for not having tried every method to 

make her all that was good. But thofe people 

who are not placed under our care, we have no 

fort of right, or authority to punifh for their im

prudence. Nor will their mifleharviour in any de

gree excufe our_ ill-nature, or neglect of them. If 

people rob us of our property, or ufe us fo i1I, 

that it becomes dangerous to fuffer it, we may then 

appeal to proper magifrrates, who are appointed to 

adjudge punifhments to thofe, who deftroy the good• 

order and peace of our lives. But we are never 

j ufl:ifiable in taking the matter into our own hands, 

and trying to punifh thofe who offend us, much 

,F 
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lefs thpfe w~10 have never injured qs, and only be--. 
have fo as we difapprove. I dare fay by this time I 
have convinced you, that you are much mifi:aken 
in thi.l}ki11g I fuould have aeted better than I did~ 
bi' refufing to give Mrs. Yo~e!efs the direction, 
and that by fo doing, I f4ould only have proved 
my own ill-humor, for no one beneficial purpofe~ 
Indeed it would be difficult to !hew any goqd pur-:: 
pofe ill-nature ever tends to ; on the contrary, it 
leads to numberlefs bad ones~ and lays the founda
tion of much wretchednefs and woe. { do not fup
pofe there ever was an inftance of a perfon, who 
permitted himfelf to be ill-temperec( to qthers, that 
was happy. It is impoffible he fhould be fo. Peo.,. 
ple cannot feel comfortable, whilft every body a
bout them is uneafy, and dilliking their company. 
And no one can like the fociety of thofe, who are 
rnorofe and bad-tempered. Beiides, they feel not 
Iefs crofs in their own hearts, than they appear to 
others. A perfon who is perpetually finding fault, 
and fretting becaufe things are not as he would 
rwijh them, can never enjoy peace and ferenity of 
mind. I once knew a man of this terrible dif po
fition, who was continually complaining of the w retcb
ednefi of his life. And what wonder that he fuould 
·be wretched, when he permitted the moft trivial 
circumftances to difcompofe and put him out of 
humor. If his dinner was not ready the momen t 
he }Vant~d it, he would fr~t and fome in fuch a 

manner 
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manner it would ail:oniili yori. Then after he had. 

fo ruffled his temper, he was not much difpofed 

to reliili it when it came upon table: again he 

would be crofs becaufe he either farided it dreffed 

too much or too little. After dinner if the 

fervant had omitted to rub the table fofficiently; , 

or not wiped the glaffes, he would ag~in break 

forth into fretting, and fcolding. And fo he went 

on from one thing to another- the who le day, ( for 

a perfon who chutes to be difcornpofed about little 

trifling affairs, never will be without finding f~ch 

caufe vf unbappinefs ariie every friomeht) till lie 

became a burden to himfelf, and ever,y. body that 

was connecl:ed with him. He totally loft the af

fection of all his friends : . · nobody liked to con .. 

verfe with him; becaufe he was fo crofs; and with

out fociety and. friendfhip . of our fellow creatures, 

we cannot be happy. In this flate of unhappinefi 

however; he was left to enjoy (if 'he could) hie 

own reflections: for every body forfook him, ex

cept a few who unfortunately through duty, were 

obliged to continue with hiin ; and they moil: hear

tily wiihed to be able to quit him likewife. Only 

think, my love; what a ftate to be reduced to ! Not 

to . have one friend, whb had any regard for him ; 

defpifed and abhorred by every body, and what 

tendered his life ftill more wretched, fo fretful and 

difcontented; that he could find no fatisfaclion or 

peace even when alone : his own ill-humour cort .. 

F 3 ftantly 
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ilantly attended him, and made him as difagreea
ble to himfelf, as to every one befides. But dread
ful as this ftate is, you may depend upon it, that 
it never fails to be the lot of all thofe people, 
who fuffer their tempers to be difturbed by every 
crofs accident, or difagreeable circumftance that be
falls them. In a world like this we inhabit, it is 
impoffible to pafs a day, without meeting with ma
ny occurrences we would wifu to have otherways. 
But we muft not for that reafon fuffer ourfelves to 
be put out of humor, or grow fretful to thofe 
around us : if we do, fo far from mending matters, 
we fhall but greatly increafe the farrow and trou
ble of our lives. An inftance of this kind I faw the 
other day, in Mifs Peggy Grey. She and her fifter 
had been invited by Mrs. Round to meet a large 
party of children at her houfe, and fpend the even
ing with them. You may be fore they liked the 
thoughts of the vifit, efpecially as they were to 
have a dance; and Mr. Round very kindly en
'gaged to flay at home, and play to them on his 
violin. When the afternoon came (which was JaH 
Monday) it rained fo extremely faft, they could not 
poffib1y go without being wet through; which the 
Mifs Greys faid they fhould not mind. But when 
their mamma told them, fhe could not permit that 
to be the cafe ; Mifs Betjj, took off her bonnet and 
cloak, and very quietly fat down to work her doll's 
frock, faying at the fame time, " I cannot help 

it ! 
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h ! I am forry we muft not go, for I fhould have 
liked it 'Very much !" I am forry too, my dear, 
faid her mamma, I don't like you Ihould be dif
appointed, but it 'Gannot be helped. Such difap .. 
pointmertts often happen, and we muft try not to 
mind them. " But I do mind it;" replied Mifs 
Peggy, crying as loud as ilie could bawl, with her 
mouth wide open, and the tears running down her 
cheeks. " I do mind it ! I CZ).)ant to go; and can
not jear to fta y at home ! " You mitfl bear it ( faid 
her mamma) for you cannot go through the rain. 
So pray don't talk of not bearing it : fuch things 
muft be born When they happen~ and quietly too t 
fo I defire you w1ll leave off crying, ahd be a 
good girl, or I fhall not let you go but another 
time when it is fine~ See how good your fifl:er is! 
Do you behave like her, and take off your bon
net, and go to play, and amufe yourfelf fome other 
way. " But I cannot amufe myfelf ! (faid PeggJ 
fobbing) I rwant to go to the dance, and nothing 
·elfi will arnufe me!" And fo down fhe fat to 
watch the rain; crying and fobbing all the time a, 
if fhe had been fadly hurt indeed. Her fiJl:er tri.ccl 
to comfort and pleafe her, by fhewing her all her 
playth1ngs, and talking to her. But Mifs Peggy, 
beca·ufe fhe could not f pend the afternoon as fhe 
rvJijhed to do, feemed refoived hot to be pleafed 
with any thin·g,. She would not play, · lhe would . 
.not work, ihe would not talk, /he would not look 
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at piaures; in fhort fhe would do nothing, but 

fet in an ill-humor, and grieve becaufe it rained. 

At length, after fhc had fpent about an hour and 

half in this ridiculous manner, Mr. Round flopped 

at the gate in his coach. Finding it did not look 

as if it would leave off raining, he was come to 

fetch the young ladies he faid, and fhould call and 

take up a good many more in his way home. Mifs 
Bet.Jj fmiled, put away her doll, and her work, and 

was ready in a moment to attend him. But Mifs 

Peggy had put herfelf into fuch an ill-humor, and 
had fo cried and roared, that fhe was not :fit to go 

into company. She was therefore obliged to flay 

at home and fuftain the mortification of feeing the 

(;oach, in which fhe might have gone, had :fhe been 

good, drive off without her. She now grew fo 
noify, that we could bear her in the room no longer; 

fhe was therefore obliged to be turned out, anq 

fpend a miferable afternoon with her own ill-hu

mors, inftead of enjoying the dance as fhe might 

have done, had fhe governed her temper upon the 

fir-ft difappointment, as :fhe undoubtedly ought. 

And thus, my love, in every inftance through life, 

we !hall always find it to be the fame. And a 

circurnftance which at firft is difagreeaMe to us, by 
fretting and ill-nature, we ihall render al.µ10.ft in

fupportable: 

I • 



LE er good-humor far t'Uet' then dwell in yo~r. ' 
breajf, 

Ar.cl your conjlant companion /;e found; 

For mifery certain awaits upott thofe, 

Who hy fpleen and ill-nature are /;ound. 

<J'h.e heart difcompnfed, and by freifulmfa f-way' d~ 

Can necver experience deli8-ht ~ 

For pleafure, ai fight of morofenefs withdraw;fJ 

.And _retires, with precipitate flight. 

In ~ai_n ~e may cwijh to recal to ou,- aid, 

Gay pleafure, and every bright j6y ; 

U.nlifs from our hofo,m we banifo thofi crime;, 

Which the fqirejl of hlejjings dejlroy. 

No pleafures, belierue me, that wretch foal/ e'er 

tafle, 

No comfa1·t his bofom e'er find; ,,. 

Who fujfers ill-temper to ruffle his breafl> 

.Arid fretfolnefa reign in his mind. 

There, Harriot, I have again endeavoured tQ com~ 

ply with your deiire, as I aifure you I always 

wi!h to do, in every refpe4 that. lies within my 

power. Your papa, fifter, and brother defire I 

will not forget their loves to you, and affu.re you 

that they much wifh to fee you, as does like wifc: 

Your Affi8ionate Mother~ 

M, SEAMORE. 
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L E T T g R X. 

Mifs S£:AMORE to Mrs. SEAMOR:e. 

H.oNOltED MADAM, 

I, DON'T know how to make you underfl:ancl 
how exceedingly obliged to you I am for your 

kind pretty letters. I like reading them better 
than atly thing elfe: and I am fure, when my aunt 
and I have finifhed making a book of them, it will 
be the clevereft book that ever was read. And i 
tbink if all . little giris hacl fuch a one, there woul.i 
not be fo many naughty children · as there are now; 
for I am fore they will teach any holly to be good, 
I underfl:~:nci what you fay about being ill-natui"ed 
and out of humor: and am convinced that it would 
hot have been right, not to have g-iven Mrs. Ytr{e
leJs the direc1ion . At firft I thought it would hav~ 
been the heft way to have treated her ; but I fee 
my miftake 'now you have to 1d it rn'e, Indeed 1 
find every day that you are much wifer than I am ; 
for when I have fan·cied fometh ing to be very de-. 
ver, you foon make it appear quite "foo lifh, and 
not fit to be done. So pray, Ivfa>am; <lon>t leave 

off 
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ofF writing to me, and telling me of all my mif,, 

takes ; for you fay it is no harm to make a mif

take, if I will but try to do better as foon as I 

am told it is wrong. And that I aifure you, f al ... 

ways _will ; for I much wifh to be a wife and good 

woman; and my aunt fays I fhall, if I mind all 

that you fay to me. I have begun to work an 

apron for my grandmamma ; it is a very pretty 

pattern ; Mifs Locket drew it on purpofe for me, 

She is very good-natured, and has given me a 

great many_ paintings of her doing, and a work◄ 

bag fhe has drawn upon white fattin. There is a 

rofe .. bud, an honeyfuckle, and a pink; tied toge~ 

ther on one fide ; and on the other a f prig of 

laylock, You cannot think how pretty it looks; 

but you will fee it when I come home. She fays 

fue will do one for my lifter. l fhall be glad 

of that, for I like fhe fhould have every thing 

the fame as I have. I fuppofe Betfey will chufe 

the flowers upon her's ihould be all wall-flowersp 

becaufe fhe is fo fond of them. Bnt fhe muft 

fend word what fhe will like. For Mifs 4ocket fays 

fhe will do whatever !he chufes. I have learneq 

thofe laf1: verfes you fent me by heart, as well 

as the others. I like poetry very much indeed. 

I ihould be much obliged to you, if you would 

fend me as much as you can, · whenever it fuits 

you. And the hiftory you promifed to tell niei 

about the perfon who found fault with her viaua!s2.. 
tili 
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till fhe was quite unhappy. My aurit defires her 
·love to every body ; pray give .mine to my fifter, 
and r:rom, 'and my duty to my Papa. Arid be
lieve me to be, my deareft Madam, 

:Your mojl dutiful Daughter, 

HARRIOT SEAMORE~ 

-L E T T E R xt. 
Mrs. SEAMORE to Mifs £1:AMORE. 

I,,, AM well pleafed, my love, to find you 
pay fo much regard to the advice 1 give you 

in my letters ; and do not, like fame foo11ili chil;. 
dren, endeavour to cc;mceal rour own opinion, left 
you fuould be convinced by thofe who are older, 
that you have been in an error. Such practice is the 
moft ridiculous method of behaving in the world; 
and the way always to continue in' ignorance, ancl 
thofe who do fo, know no better when they are 
gr~wn up, than whilft children. To mifl:ake in 
your judgment is, as you fay, at your time of life; 
no ,rime at all. But it certainly "is a very great 
bne, to be fo vain and felf-conceited, as to chufe td 
continue in a miftake, rather than be told of it, 
a.nd learn to retl}fy and to form jufter notions of 

things. 
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things. If, for infl:ance, you had concealed you_r 

femiments relating tQ Mrs. Yokelefi, I could have 

had no oppo~t1;1nity of convincing you of the im-: 

proprie~y of fuch behaviour : and then you would 

have continued in the fame way of thinking, till 

perhaps you would have perfuaded yourfelf that 

it was heft to behave crofsly and ill-naturedly to 

every body, wqo did not in all refpeB:s aB: as they 

pught to do. Whereas now, that you have freely 

told me your thoughts, I likewife gave you 111:J 

opinion1 and ;roeued to you, how erroneous your 

judgment was. And in e<Vtry cir!,:umftance let me 

beg of you, my de~r child, always to open your 

mind frankly to me~ an~ depend upon it, I !hall 

never chi4e you for any errors in your judgment, 

provided you always endeavour to reB:ify them whe~ 

tpld~ an9 convinced of their folly~ You fay, if 

every child haq my l~tters to read, they would 

teach them to be good, and behave properly. \Vhat 

effecl: they ~ight · have upon qthers I know not. 

B~1t you (for whom they are written) will, I hope, 

ftrive to reap that ~dvantage from them. Confi".' 

der, my love? if you think they are fufli.cient tQ 

.Il}ake others good~ it is a fign you fee what I 

write t~ be jujl and reafanahle. Therefore you mufl: 

el}deavour to follow all my advice, and regulat~ 

your conduce by it. ~f you do not, yo\1 w~ll con: 

~emn yourfelf, and be naughtier than any other 

thil4 ; ft.nee you haci;e th~ a~vantage of 'read~ng 

- wh~ 
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what you think mu.ft fubdue naughtineis in every 
one befide. And cer.tain it is, that our wickednefs 
increafes, in proportion as we are convinced of our 
faults and do not forfake them. If I who write 
thefe letters to you, praclice thofe crimes I con
demn, my fin will undoubtedly be very great~ for 
doing what I am fo well convinced is wrong. And 
it you who read thefe letters, follow not the ad-

, vice given in them ; your crime will likewife be 
very great, for not doing what you are fatisfied is 
right. And you will be much naughtier than thofe 
children are, who behave, it may be, as bad; but 
who have never been in!l:rucled what is proper to 
be done, or what aclions o~ght to be avoided. 
The inftance you defire me to give you relating to 
having ·too .great a concern what our food fhall 
con:fi~ of, may ea.fily be feen in Mrs. Co/lop, the 

, happinefs of whofe life is really defhoyed, by her 
unreafonable attention, and care to have her table 

. fornifhed ,with every dainty in feafon, at leaft with 
_ every difh to pleafe her own tafte. When fhe was 

a child, her parents ridiculoufly indulged her in all 
little fancies relating to eating. Inftead of having the 
breakfaft provided which 'was thought propereft for 
her, lhe was confulted every morning what .fhe would 
,hufe. vVhetner fhe would have her milk boiled or 
cold r Whether the bread fhould be fliced into 
the bafon, or fhe break it in afterwards ? Whether 
foe chofe toaft, or bread and butter, or bifcuits, 

o.r 
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or cake ? In fhort fhe was fu.ffered to change her 

hreakfaft and fupper, every day according to her 

liking. And at dinner time in!l:ead of ea ting 

what was given her, fhe was to chufe what fhe 

.fhould like befi: to have. And fometimes when 

there has been more things at table, than fhe 

could poffibly partake of, !he has been realJy

di!l:reifed to know which to determine upon . 

Now I dare fay, your own fenfe will at once 

convince you, of the great folly of permitting a 

little child to be fo whimfi.cal about food ; _not 

only as luxurious eating is mofl: dreadfull y pre

judicial to the health of the body, but likewiftt 

as it miferably mifemploys the mind, by thinking 

upon fuch unimproving fubjecls . Mrs. Collop, 

when a girl, employed her thoughts from th~ 

moment fhe firft waked in the morning, fettling 

what breakfafl fhe fhould fix upon of all that were 

offered to her choice. A 1d many times iu the 

day, did the fame unprofi table thought occupy her 

mind, relating to her dinner and fopper. What 

wonder then, my dear, that !he fhould fail to im

prove in wifdom, or fl:ore her heart with ufeful 

lc!fons, how to behave upon every occafion in life, 

if fhe wafted her time onl y in ;hinking about ·her 

vitluals. The fame empty ufelefs thought, ap

pears to be the chief of hu fi:udy at prefent. 

And if !he is difappointed of a c.lifh !he has bc

·£P,oke, or if the cook through rniftake, fpoil i any 

G that 
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that are provided, fhe frets, and grzecves, as if the 
greater.: of misfortunes had befallen her : neither 
can !he eat a mouthful, unlefs it is dr~lfed ex- . 
act y as 1he willies it. I din ed with her one day 
when the furloin of beef was rather over roafted, 
and a f. ne turkey boil<>d too li ttle. Had you feen 
her co untenance, and heard her lamentations upon 
the occaiion, you would have t!-iought !he had jufl: 
received ne .. :s of fame te rrib!e affi,iclion. And 
though the moment beL,re dinner cam e upon table, 
.the had obfe-rved !h~ {hould be very glad to fee 
it, as !he w,1s re:narkably hu ngry , fhe could not 
perfuade herfelf to tafl-e one mouthfu l : and fhe ap~ 
9e:u ed not a little furprifed to fee me eat a very 
hearty meal. She afk,.d me if .I liked my vi<;l:ua1s 
drefE:d in that ma:mer ? I told her no ! I had rn~ 
ther not have it fo ; but really though it was not 
in the higheft o~der that could be wi!hed, yet I 
1hou!d be very forry not to be able to eat my 
d:nner. I faid, for the fake of rn _y friends, when 
at my o-wn houfc, [ wi!hed to fee things properly 
d:-dil:'d , and as tb~y liked them; but for my own eating 
I c11 ed very little about it, as I did not regard 
eating as one of the pleafures, but as a neceffary 
m ean g of pre fe rving life. And provided I had 
whcilefome vicl:ual s, I thought it of fmall confe
qu -:nce: whether it was rather more or lefs done 
r· .1 11 I liked it. She fai<l fhe ,vas not of that opi
nion, and it made her very uneafy , to fee victuals 
fo fpoile d; neither could fhe poffibly eat, 11nl~fs ic 
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was well dreffed. It was nqt my place to find 

fault with ~er conduct. BiJt upon my word I 

thought fhe well delcrved to go without her din

ner if fhe would 11ot eat it. Nor could I pity 

her; when in the afternoon fhe complained of 

hunger, and a pain in her ftomach, owing t~ want 

of food. People who fu ffe r hunger throug h p o

verty and real want · of victuals, deferve our ut

rnoft compailion, and demand every relief we can 

poffibly befl:O'.v. But when their fu.fferings arife 

merely from maggots, and over daintinefs, in(k ad 

of pitying, we can only defpife and condemn them. 

Indeed we may pity them for their folly, and for 

having been fuffered when children, to indulge 

fuch humours, but on no other account can they 

excite compaffion. To prove however wha t I faid, 

that too great daintinefs relating to food creates 

unhappinefs, M:rs. Col/op gave a fl:ill farther p roof. 

For after having fpent rather a difagreeable time, 

from dinner till tea, (upon account of the gnaw

ing fhe faid fhe felt at her fl:omach) to add to her dif

trefs when tea arrived, there was no cream, and as fl1e 

don't _like milk, and n~ ver d~inks tea without cream, 

fhe could not ( or rather w ould not) touch a drop. 

The boy with the muffins had forgot to call. 

And neither toafl:, or bread and butter does fhe 

like ! Cake fhe had in the houPe ; but it was too 

fweet ! So there was no one thing fhc chofe to eat. 

And I do affure you, fhe was as thoroughly out 

G 2 
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~f temper, as ever I deiire to fee any body. At 
!aft fhe eat ,one thin flice of bread and butter; 
and grum~led the whole time, as if it had hurt 
her fhocki~gly to bite it. The refi: of the even
ing fhe could neither think, or talk of any other 
fubjecl:s but the difafiers of the day. And when 
I came away, I felt heartily thankful, that my pa
rents had not fuffered me when young to think fo 
much about my vicl:-uals, but 'always made me eat 
what they thought proper. After fuch an inftance 
as this, my love, and many more of the faJile nature 
that are to be found in the world, you will not, 
I hope, think any mamma blameable, for not fuf
foring her children to be difficult about what they 
eat or drink. There is fcarcely, in my opinion, a 
rnore defpicable characler, than that of either man, 
or woman, who fpends much time, thought, or 
anxiety, upon what they fhall eat. Beafts, who have 
no higher, notions of duty than to ~ follow their 
appetites, may well be foppcfed to fearch with dili
gence, after what kind of food be{ls fuits their 
taftes. But for reafonable creatures, who have an 
under!l:anding to improve, and many active duties 
to perform, for them to waH:e their thoughts on 

' uch fubjell:s, is highly blameable indeed; and moft 
commonly meets with the abhorrence and contempt 
of all beholders. Certain it is, that refpelting I ' viclua1s, as well as ew•y other particular, there 
1s a pro-per as well as improper method of provid

ing, 
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ing, and dreffing it. And every woman, let her 

rank be what it will, ought not to be above 

knowing when her table is properly covered. But 

then her care on that head, fhould be for the fake 

of her family and vifitors, and not mere! y to in

dulge _her own ta/l:e. And t4ough every miftrefs 

of a houfe iliould endeavour to provide as genteelly 

as ceconomy will permit, yet, to fpend the whole 

of her thought, and attention., and much of her 

time upon fuch a fobject, ihews that her mind 

muft be very empty indeed. And fhe had much 

better apply to improving - and cultivating that, 

than only preparing new dainties for her palate. I 

once knew a lady, who fo ranch thought it her 

proper bufinefs to underftand · cookery, and fetting , 

out a table, that provided ilie was acquainted with 

that, ihe regarded not her ignorance upon every 

other fubject. And I aff ure you, ihe had fo 

totally neglected t·wry other improvement, that with 

hi/lory, even that of her own country, ilie was as 

perfectly ignorant as a child ; neither had ihe the 

leaft notion of afi:ronomy: and as for common 

arithmetic, ihe fcarcely could repeat the pence, or 

multiplica tion tables. Yet ihe rcfted pe rfectly fa

tisfied in this ddpicablc- fta ~e of ignorance, becaufe 

!he was thorough mift refs of cookery ana confcB:io

hary. Now, though I would (as I juft no w faiJ ) 

wifh , e'Uery woman to have fome k nowledge of 

fuch affairs; ftill on no account, !hould her though ts 

G; b~ 
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be applied to fuch alone. Whoever lives in this 
world, my dear, mufl: meet with many troubles. 
And what .comfort can that perfon find in affiitl:ion, 
who has never flared her mind with more fubftan
tial wifdom, than that of providing and dreiling 
victuals for the body ? In the hour of fi.cknefs 
the choicefl: dainty becomes difgull:ful to us; and 
then we fhall greatly ftand in need of fome better 
refleclion, than a receipt for a pudding to cheer 
our f pirits, and make us bear our pains with pro
per patience. In the time whilft we are in health 
then, it is our duty to endeavour to get tru~ and 
fubll:antial wifdom. To fpare no pains to acquire 
a.n ufeful knowledge of fuch fubjecl:s, as may in
Jfrutl, as well as amufi us, through every period 
of our lives. For this reafon, when you read, or 
hear accounts of peoples actions, you ihould en
deavour te> profit from it, by rejleBing on what 
they have done. And if their behaviour has been 
good and 'Virtuous, you fhould rememb~r it, and try 
to behave as well, if ever you fhould be in the 
fame kind of circum1lances. On the contrary, 
when they have fet had and wicked examples, you 
fhould obferve the evil confeq uences of fuch beha
viour ; and refoh-e not to fuffer yourfelf to act like 
them. This, my Harriot, is the proper method 
of enriching your own mind, by the actions of 
()thcrs. And thus you !hould confrantly do, if you 
wifh to become a wife and good woman. Never 

when 
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w.hen you read, do as lilly children are apt to 

do, only read the words as a mere tajk which you 

mufi: -go through, but ihive to think of the fubject. 

And if you do not perfectly underftand it, defire 

an explanation frcm thofe older friends you are 

with. I am fore there ai-e none of your's, my 

love, but wilr rejoice at finding you defirous of 

gaining wifdom, an~ with pleafure will explain 

to you what you wi!h to be made acquainted 

with. Thus if there are any paffages in thefe letters, 

you find you do not quite comprehend, beg the 

favour of your aunt to explain them to you. And 

in !hort, in every thing you do, always try to act 

with reafon, and underjland what you are about. 

So will your behaviour be fucb, as is becoming 

a reafonablc being, who confiders that it is her 

duty to behave a~ fuch, and not like the brutes, who 

follow alone their own inclinations, without any 

higher motive to guide and direct them. That 

you, my beloved child, may at all times, in every 

feafon of your life, hearken to the friendly voice 

of in!huction, and conduc1: yourfelf like a rational 
., . 

creature, whom God hath ble.ffed with fenfe an4 
'1nder!bndin2, is the finccre confl:ant_ prayer of 

roHr ajfeflionate Mother, 

MARY SEAMORE· 

LE J'-
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L E T T E R XIL 
Mifs SEAMORE to Mrs. SEAMORE. 

Ho::--ioRt::D MADAM, 

.l
T THINK Mis. Co/fop very fi 'ly to fret fo much 

about her dinner ; and I do not now t!-iink it 
was fo ill-natured as I did, in that ladv who turned , 
her little boy out of the room about the rn ilk and 
water. For to be fore, if bei:1g indulg-:d whilft 
he is little would make him foolii'h, and unhappy 
when he is a man, he had much better not. My 
de:u lVIamma, you know I tell you every thing, 
and all my faults, becaufe you very kindly teach me 
how to behave better, and don't fco!d me. And 
fo I will tell you fo~ething thp.t ha's happened 
like Mrs. Gollop. You know I always h tve boiled 
milk for breakfaft. B it , one morning this week 
the cat got into the pantry, and lapped up a whole 
pan full of milk, however there ceing a little left 
in the cream pot, though not enough to fill my 
bafon ; my aunt thought I had better ha•.'e fome 
water put to it, infl:ead of only having fo fm.'.111 a 
quantity. But I don't like milk and water half 
fo well a; all milk. So when I came to break faft, 
I faid I did not like it. My aunt told me, ihe was 
forry it happened fo, but there was no more milk 
in the houfe, and I nrnfc either have that, or go 

wi~hout. 
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without: fo I cried, becaufe I did not like it, nei

ther did I like to go without, Thex;i my aunt 

faid, I was a naughty girl, and if I ~ould not 

eat that, I fhould have nothing elfe. · And ihe 

took it away from me; and would not let me 

have any bread, or any thing; fo I went without 

till twelve o'clock, and then I grew very hungry 

indeed, and begged fhe would let me have fome

thing to eat. But fhe faid, if I would not firfl 

drink my milk I ihould have nothing. So 

I faid I would eat it, and then fhe gave it me 

dirtaly, and when I came to eat it, I found it 

not fo bad as I fancied it. My aunt talked to me 

~ great deal about being fo filly, and naughty. 

And I am very forry I have been fo, but indeed 

.I will not behave fo any more. When your let

ter came I could not help thinking about it, and 

wondering whether Mrs. Collop was fo hungry as 

I was. If fhe had been, I think fhe would have 

eat her dinner, though it was not quite fo right. 

l am fure I don't believe I fhall ever any more 

~hufe to go without, rather than eat what there is. 

And all the time 1 did, I was very unhappy, as 

you fay ; and !bould have been much more com

fortable if I had eat it at fir.ll:, and not cried and 

fretted . about it. But I never will behave fo ri

diculoufly for the future; fo I hope you will not 

be angry with me, for indeed I am very forry. 

Mifs Locket waiu to begin my lifter's work-bag till 

!he 
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fue knows what flowers ihe will chufe. So pray; Ma'am don't forget to afk her; and fend word in your next letter ·; which I hope is foon coming, for I do much lik~ to receive them~ I wonder whether you like mine as well as I do your's! If you do., I am fore I am very glad to be able to give you fo much entertainment; and it is with the greateft pleafure, I fubfdibe ni.yfelf 
Ycur dutiful Daughter, 

HARRIOT SEAMORE. 

L E T T E R XIII. 
Mrs. SEAMORE to Mifs SEAMORE. 

AND fo my Harriot wonders whether I ex'
perience equal pleafure with herfelf, from receiving her letters. Yes, my love, I a.ffure you the fatisfaB:ion they afford me is <Very Jincere. And with much delight it is that I perufe the thoughts, and fentiments of my dear girl delivered in them. Your ]aft letter, though it con.:. tained a more difagreeable fobjeB: than any you have before fent me; yet, at the fame time, afforded me much pleafure, from the honeily of the confeffion therein . made. I am e}(tremely forry you have fo difgraced yourfelf, and given Y?ur aunt fo ·much caufe to think you was a naughty girl'. 

But 
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But I am pleafed to find you are fen1ible of your 

fault, and hope you will gu-ttd againfr being guilty 

in the icaft degree of the fame error for the time 

to com.e. If ever you find yourfelf inclining to 

the like folly, I hope you will recollect, how un

h:-ippy you felt while you permitted yourfelf to 

be difcompofed about it. And likewife refletl: 

upon the ridiculous conduct of Mrs. Co/lop, and 

carefully avoid imitating fo abfurd a character. At 

the fame time, my dear, your own mifconduct in 

the affair, fuould make you charitable in your con

demnat:on of her : particularly as I tell you, fue 

was not repro ved for it when foe was y<;)Ung. 

Every body !hould obferve the great difFerence 

there is, between right and <iurong· actions ; and 

!hould carefully endeavour to avoid doing what 

they fee to be wrong in others. But though 

they condemn the crimes, they fhould pity the · peo

ple who commit them ; and be forry that they 
\ 

have not learned to behave better. Adieu, my dear 

child, I have not time to add more ; only I could 

not refrain from fending thefe few lines, to alf ure 

you, I do receive great pleafure from your epif. 

ties ; and to commend you for the free confefiion 

of your fault. Give my love to your aunt, and 

pray be careful to give her no more caufe to be 

di!fatisficd with your conduct. I had again alrnofl: 

forg"ot to . tell you that your fifter is much obliged 

to ~.1ifs L ckct for her kind offer of drawing her 

worka 
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bag, and begs the flowers may be the fame at 
your's; wit~ no other alteration, than that of thr,e butterflies flying, and two upon the honeyfuckle, and a fnail upon the .fl:alk of the laylock. She defires her duty to your aunt, her love to yourfelf, and I mu.fl: now fubfcribe myfelf 

Y vur moj! affeBion'ate Mother, 

MARY SEAMORE. 

L E T T E R XIV. 
MiL SEAMORE to Mrs. SEAMORE. 

HONORED MADAM, 

MISS Locket has began Betfey's work-bag, and 
done one of the butterflies. You can't think how pretty it is ! It looks as if it was alive ! I am fore .fhe will like it ! I wilh I could draw as 

well as Mifs Locket! My aunt is very fond of her; and lhe fays, lhe willies I may behave like her 
when I am as old. She holds up her head vNy well, and is very agreeable indeed, and extremely 
good-natured. Don't you think lhe is very kind to paint us work-bags r She is a great deal with my aunt, and often readi to her. She has j ufr been reading a book called Mrs. Chapone's Letters. I underftand fome of them: and my aunt fays, 

when 
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when I am a little older fue will give them to me. 

I lliall be glad of that ; for I fhall like to have a 

great many books. We went ye!l:erday to Mrs. 

Lortt's, and dined there. All the way going, one of 

the horfes pranced, and went fo difagreeabl y you 

can't imagine. And fo he does, almofr 'every 

rime we are in the chariot : and then the man 

whips him, and he does put himfelf in fucl1 

a heat, and feems fo uncomfortable, I don't like 

to fee him ! I wifu my aunt would part with him, 

and buy another ! I am fure I would if he was 

mme. I wonder fhe does not ; for fue diilikes 

to fee him whipped and do fo, as much as I 

do, and yet fhe will keep him. I have faid all I 

can to perfuade her to fell him, but fhe fays No! 

for may be ihe fuould net get a better. John fays 

he does not like to be rode, and that is the rea

fon he plays fuch pranks : but whatever is the 

reafon I know I don't like fuch an uncomfortable 

looking horfe. Mrs. Lout has two little boys, they 

were both very good, and f poke very pretty to 

my aunt. One of them has a fore thumb ; he 

burnt it roafl:ing a chefnut. His mamma faid he 

had no bufinefs to roaft, or eat them when roaft. 

ed; and fhe hoped his thumo would make him 

remember, not to do fo any more. He coloured 

when fhe faid fo, and looked as if he was albamed 

of having burnt it in acling wrong. My aunt tells 

me, this i~ the laft letter I !hall have ,time to write 

H before 
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l?efore I come home. I am very forry for that, 
becaufe I like being here very much ; and befides, 
I like to have your letters. But I want to fee 
you and papa, a~d my fifter, and Cf'om too~ I fhould 
like, as I faid before, all to live together. I have 
tried a great c;l.eal to perfuade my aunt to live 
with µs. But fue fays, no, fhe ~an't ! though 
I think fhe might! r" am fore in my rnjnd fhe 
had much b:etter; I am -forry this letter is fo fhort; 
QUt as I ' am to come home foon, I cannot leave 
my aunt any lon_ger; but muft go and talk to her, 
for we have not as yet half finifhed what we have-to 
fay to each other ; therefore cannot fray longer from 
per1 bµt mull conclude by fubfcribing myfelf, 

· Your dutiful daughter, · 

HARRIOT SEAMORE. 

L E T xv. 
Mrs. SEAMORE to Mifs SEAMORE. 

INDEED, my dear, I agree with/ou, in think
ing Mifs Locket extremely -obliging, to take fo 

much notice of you, and paint your work-bags. 
I hope you <lo not forget to make pi;oper acknow• 
~f,dgements to her for her kindnefs1 and tell he!, hpw 

much 
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much you think yourfelf obliged by her goodnefs. I 
beg, likewife, you will prefent my compliments to her 
and let her know, that I think rnyfelf much indebted 
to her, for the notice fhe takes of my little girls. 
And if Mr. and Mrs. L ccket could prevail upori 
themfelves to part from her for a few weeks, I 
lhould be extremely happy to return, as far as lay in 
my power, the civility fhe has fhewn you. Now; 
when you deliver this my meffage, don't look down, 
play with your fingers, and fpeak fo low that i11e 
will not be able to hear vou. But recollect what ., 
you are going to fay, and fpeak up gracefully, 
and like a lady. I know you wilL tell me you 
'Can't, for you are t7jhamed. But why, my love, 
fhould you be afhamed of doing what is right ? 
Shame fhould alone accompany bad actions, and 
hot thofe which are praife worthy. To pay ,pro:
per c,ompliments to people to whom .. they are due, 
can never be juft caufe of fuai:ne ; though to omit 
them may indeed cover you with blufhes. I ihould be 
very forty, to have my girls poifefs fuch an affurance, 
as to be abie to engrofs the converfation to them
felves in a large company of meri. and women. 
But I would wi!h them to have courage fofficient; 
to fpeak with propriety when fpoken to, and mo
deftly pay civility to every one. Vlith your aunt 
you can converfe with the greateft freedom, and un
tefervednefs, upon every fubjecl: that prefents itfelf 
to your mind~ And yet I much doubt whether~ 

H 2 when 
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~hen you begin to thank her for the great care 
and trouble fhe has taken with you, during your 
vifit, you will not hang your . head, and mutter fo 
faft and low, that fue will not be able to under

ftand you. But I hope you will endeavour to do 
otherways; and whatever you may chufe to fay for 
yourfelf, I defire you will inform her, that I reckon 

myfelf greatly obliged by the care and attention 

file has iliewn you. You cannot think of what 

'Vafl advantage you will find it, all through life, 

to be able to fpeak with grace, eafe, and propriety, 

upon every fit occafion. Strive therefore, my dear, 
to overcome fuch foolijh, mifplaced fhame: and ne

ver,' whilf\ you are fenfible you are doing what is 
right and proper, ·Iet falfe bafhfulnefs make you 

fe.el auh1Jard and uneajj. I perfect-.ly well know 
the tricks you f p.eak of, belonging to your aunt's 
horfe ; and hav~ often been in the carriage whe11 he 

pas pranced, and fretted, the whole time of be
ing out. I don't know whether the fame thought 

prefented itfelf to your mind, as does to mine 

upon foch occa:fion ; but it always appeared to me 

as an exaa emblem o~ thofe amongH: the hum:an 

fpecies, who, if they meet with any circumfrance 

difagreeable to them, fuffer themfelves- to fret~ and 

be fo thoroughly difcompofed, that they totally lofe 

every degree of happinefs they might enjoy. And 

after all their ill humors, they cannot remove or 
alter what oppreifes them; any more than the 

horfe, 
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norfe, by his prancing and toiling his head, can 
rid hirnfelf either of his rider, or hamefs. How 
much more wifely therefore would they aB:, if like 

the other horfe, they would quietly fubmit to evils 
they cannot avoid. I fuppofe Puppet no more likes 
to be harneffed, and draw the carriage, than Jum
per : and yet, by yielding to his fate with gentle
nefs and meeknefs, he avoids all thofe blows, heat, 
and uneafinefs, \~hich Jumper occafi.ons hirnfelf to 
to foffer. And fo in our own lives, we {hall ever 
:find, that every degree of trouble, let it arife 
from what caufe it may, will always be increafed 
in proportion as we fret, and put ourfelves out of 
temper. I'll humor and fretfulnefs never can ferve 
to any other purpofe, but to make people very 
wicked, unhappy to themfelves, and a trouble to 
every body about them. Yon fay one reafon for 
which yon are forry to re turn home, is; that you 
fhall lofe my letters. I dare fay if you was to 
beg the favor of your aunt, fhe would fupply that 
deficiency, by writing to you initead ·, and as her ad

vice is always as good as mine, you might conti.:. 
nue to add to your book, by fewing in all ihe will 
be fo obliging as to fend you~ Suppofe you was 
to [peak to her upon the fobjeu ! I don't think fhe 
would deny your req uefl: ; and then that ~otive of· 
your uneafinefs, will be tot.111y removed. I with 
the heavier one of parting with your aunt could be 
as eaiily obvia ted, and that fl.l.-t: could return with 

G 3 _you; 
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you ; but that I fear ' will not be in her power. It 
is a neceffary evil attending our love of friends, 
that we muft fuffer pain when feparated from them, 
in proportion to the pleafure we find ia their oom
pany. But as it is a necdfary ervil, we muft fob
mit to it patiently, and be thankful for ~he time 
we do fee them, and hope it will not be long be
fore w~ again enjoy that pleafure. In hopes of 
foon experiencing that happinefs, in the company 
of my beloved Harriot, I fubfcribe myfelf, w:icl\ 
the ftrongefi affeclion, 

Your indulgent Mother, 

MARY SEAMORJ. 

DIALOGUE 



DI ALO GUE II. 

M A M M A and H A R R I O T. 

HARRIOT. I WISH I could paint as well as Mif, L1Jcket ! 
If I could, I fhould like to paint a muff, and 

and give it to-.: her ! 
MAM MA. But though my dear you cannot paint, 

you can rwork. Suppofe you was to make a huf
wife of that piece of pink fattin your uncle gave 
you, and ftitch it very neatly with white filk, and then 
prefent that to Mifs Locket ; I dare fay fhe would 
be kind enough to accept it : and I fhould like 
you to make her fome little acknowledgement for 
her great civility to you. Don't you think~ Har
riflt, you could make a hufwife? 

HARRIOT. Yes, Ma'am, but I am almofl: afraid 
I Ihould not be able to do it neat enough. 

MAMMA, Why fhould you be afraid of that my 
love? You can ftitch, I am fore, very well when 
you take pains ; therefore you need not have any 
apprehenfions of that kind. Though, if you fuffer 
yonrfelf to work fo unneat as that doll's apron I 
faw to-day, I don't know what to fay -to it. Yoll 
will foon forget to work r:well, if you cobble at 
that ratei 

I 

HARRIQT. 
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HARRIOT, 0 ! I can work better than that! 

But that was only for my doll. I was in a hur
ry, and fo I thought it was not worth while tak
ing more pains, as it did not fignify. 

MAM MA. How do you mean, Harriot, it did 
not Jignify ? E\lery thing fignifies fo much as to 
be done well. I foppofe, if your own cloaths, or 
any body's elfe, were made in that flight manner, it 
would not mu ch jignify ; that is, they would n0t hurt 
them, and would equally cover, and keep them 
warm; but they would prove the maker of them to 
be a moft wretched work-woman. And would look 
very ugly, untidy, and unneat. I confefs, for my 
own part, I ihoul,:;l be forry any body ihould fee 
foch work of mine upon any thing. I !hould be 
afraid people would think I did not know how it 
ought to be done, as they certainly would conclude, I 
never could have foffered foch work to go, had I 
been capable of doing better. Befides, my dear, 
though the work was never to be feen by any 
body, it is a very fi lly way to accuftom yourfelf to 
fo ch a method of llghting it. You cannot imagine 
how foon you wou!d f orget how to ufe --your needle; 
at leaft, would not be able to work well without 
much more pains and trouble than you would have, 
by always habituating yourfelf to do your befl . 
The only way to arrive at perfecl:ion in tl'IZY thin g , 
is conjlantly to encLavour to do &'llery thing in t he 
bejJ manner you po{Ebly can; and never negiect 

takin~ 
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taking pains, under that idle notion, that trifling 

things are of no confequence, and don't .ftgnify. Where-

as in truth, every action of our lives, fignifies enough 

to be performed as ".J1Je!l as we can. And by con

!lantly ufing ourfelves to a right method of acting, . 

we fhall find it j ufl: as eafy to do every thing well, 

as bad. 

HARRIOT. Eut furely, Ma'am, dolls cloaths are 

not of fo much confequence as other things are ; 

and we reed not take pains to do every thing 

equally neat, whether they are to be feen or not. 

If you was heming a du!l:et, fnould you take the 

fame care as you do heming that ruffi.e for my papa's 

fuirt 1 

MAMMA. Certainly not. If I was to take as 

fmall fritches upon that, as upon this ruffie, they 

would not hold it together. But though I took 

larger ftitches, I would not make them longer than 

nece!fary. I would endeavour to do it as well as 

that fort of work could be done. I don't like to 

fee any thing performed wrong. Befides, as I faid 

before, fuppofing it was of no other confequence, 

yet I would not work bad, for fear I fhould get 

into a habit of doing fo, and not being able to a

void it when I wifued for it, without being obliged 

to take peculiar care and caution. 

HARRIOT. Very well, Ma'am, I will remember 

what you fay, and do better another time. 

MAMMA. 
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MA tVD'A, I d:i.re fay you will ~ my dear~ for 

you are a good gi rl; and always endeavour to do 
as you ·are advifed, which gives me great pleafure; 
as it is the rri.o!l: certain means, of becoming a good 
and fenfible woman. I fhould be very forry to 
have you argue in the ii1ly ridiculous way Mifs 
Willfirong does. 

HARRIOT. Pray, M a' am, how is that? 
MAMMA. Why fhe never will be perfoaded; to 

do any thing !he don't happen to like, nor will 
ihe believe that her mamma is wifer, and knows 
better than herfelf: the confequence of which is, 
fhe is always making blunders and miftakes; and 
will when fhe grows up continue to do fo: for 
age will not add to . her wifdom, unlefs fhe will be 
humble enough to be taught what is right and 
Wrong. I will give you an inftance of her folly, 
which happened the other evening when I was 
there. Her mamma had be·en fo obliging as to 
give her fome nice fine dimity to make her doll a 
petticoat, and a long cloak; which Mrs. Willjlrong 
offered to cut out fo r her. But ilie refufed, fay
ing, fhe could fhape them herfel f. Her mamma then 
de:fired that ilie would let her ihew her the right 
way to cut them·. But fhe faid no, fhe could tell 
how, without being fhewn. She therefore would 
c ut them according to her own fancy , though 
her mamma told her all the time Ihe was do
w g wrong, and \.\;ould fpoil them. But fhe 

thought 
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thought herfelf too wife to be informed. And 
how do you think .fbe cut them at laft ? 

HAR RIOT. I cannot fay ! Pray, Ma'am, how 
did ilie ? 

MAMMA. I will tell you how fhe did. Inflead 
of cutti~g the petticoat the fame width at top, 
as at the bottom ; and then pl2iting it into a bind
ing, .fhe took a fquare piece of dimity, and cut a 
round hole in the middle of it for the waift. 
After .fbe had done it fhe found her mifl:ake; but 
flill was too filly to own her fault, and amend. 
For though .fhe cried about fpoiling the petticoat, 
fhe would not be taught how to do the cloak; 
but floped that away to the :G.ze of the doll's neck; 
2nd fo fpoilcd that likewife. Then fhe cried, and 
wanted more ; but her mamma had no more for 
her; and told her, if fhe h3@, fhe would not give it 
to her, to be fo wafted. I faid, that I hoped an~ 
o~her ticr.e, fhe would not refufe taking advice; 
but would remember her rnamma knew what 
w 2s heft. But for ail fhe had j ufi experienced 
the folly of being fo ol-:fiinate, ilie told me, fhe 
.fhoald not, for foe knew how to do things cwithout 
heiJJg taught. I was quite forprifeci to hear her 
t1lk: fo ridiculoufly, and was afl:oni!hed at her be
havi::H!r. Afterwards {he wanted fo:.:1e plumb-cake 
tbt was in the room. Her mamma advifed her 
not to eat it, as it wonld cert2inly make her teeth 
acl,e, being exceeding fweet; and every thing that 

was 
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was fo, always had that effea upon them. 
Eut again fhe fancied fhe knew beft what was 
proper, and faid, fhe was Jure it would not make 
her tooth ache; and if it did, fhe fhould not care, 
or mind it. Mrs. Willflrong then faid fhe wondered 
how fhe could be fo filly, when fhe muft remem
ber that it always did ; and that when it ached, it 
was fo bad ihe could not help minding it. Still, 
however, Mifs perfi.!led in being confident it would 
not hurt her ; fo the took a large £lice, ,~hich 
fhe had fcarely done eating, before her tooth be
gan to ache very bad indeed ; aad !he cried as 
loud as fhe could. Again I endeavoured to per
foade her to learn experience, and remember how 
much better her mamma knew than herfelf. But 
fhe ftill perfifled in her foolifh method of arguing, 
and in:lifted upon it, that fhe knew as well as her 
rnamma, or any body elfe, what was proper for 
her. 

HARRIOT. What do you think, Ma'am, will 
be the confeq uence of her behaviour ? 

MAMMA, I think, my dear, !he will ridiculou!ly 
continue to follow her own inclinations, and re
fofe taking the advice of her elder friends, till 
fhe makes -herfelf not only appear foolifh, but be
comes quite miferable. And when fhe· has plunged 
herfelf into dreadful trouble, and paft the beft 
time of her life without learning ~o grow wife; 
fhe will wifh, when it is too late, that ihe had 
behaved in a different mann~r. 
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D I A L O G U E III. 

M A M M A, H A R R l O T, and B E T S Y. 

BETSY. 

I THINK my cap is much prettier than your's, 
:lifter ! 

HARRIOT. Indeed I am not of that of opinion, 
for I like my own much better. I am fu 1e the rib
bon is a much brighter colour. Your's looks as if 
it was faded. 

BETSY. I don't think it does at all: it is a 
paler pink, but I don't like fuch a deep red as 
your's : beftdes, my border is plaited neater than 
your's : fee what large plaits, and puffs your's has. 
It don't look half fo neat and pretty as mine ! 

HARR r OT. I think it looks much prettier. I 
am fore the border is fuller, and wider too; and a 
much handJomer lace. Your's is only a common net, 
with a common edge ; mine has a much thicker 
edge. 

BET s Y. And for that very reafon, I don't like 
it. Mine looks much lighter ; your's is fo heavy 
and clumfy. I am fore mine is beft ! 

HARRIOT. Well, I cannot think fo. You may 
be partial to your own, bur mme certainly is the 

I handfomell; 
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handfomell:; and fo every body would fay, I am 
fore. 

BETSY. And you, Harriot, may be partial to 
your own, but I know mine is beft, and much 
genteeleft ; and fo every body would fay, I am 
fore. 

MAM MA. I have fat frill to hear what it was 
you were both going to fay. But :fince I find, 
that you are abfolutely beginning to quarrel about 
fo foolifh a fubjeB: as your caps, I muft interfere, 
and beg there may no more be faid about them, 
by either of you. Surely, my dears, you IJlUft 
moft ftrangely have forgot yourfelves, fo eagerly to 
di(pute whofe cap is the prettieft ! I fhould have 
hoped that you both had more fenfe, than to have 
thought upon fuch in:lignifican t trifles ; much lefs 
could I have foppofed, that you would have en
tered into foch ridiculous debates. 

BETSY. Pray, Mamma, which do you think the 
prettieft ? 

~MAMMA. Indeed I never thought about it. I 
faw' they both looked clean, and tidy, and that was 
all I wifhed them to do, or cared about. 

HARRIOT. But don't you think mine is? 
MAMMA. Really, Harriot, I do not: nor do I 

know which I do. But fuppofing that I was to 
prefer one more than another, it would not there
fore follow, that that muft be -the prettieft in other 
peoples opinion. Any thing which fo entirely de-

pend$ 
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pends upon fancy, cannot be determined by any one perfon'~

1 
tafte. And as for your being/ure, that every 

~ody would . like your's beft; and Betjj being ji.tn, that every body would like her's beft; I can a.ffure you; that both are mifraken; and no doubt fame, 
:would like the one, and fame would like the other . heft. How very abford therefore it is to difp~te 
about them. But allowihg that one was fo far preferable to the other~ as to admit of no com
parifon; frill can any thing be more ridiculous, than for two perfo~s; two reafonable creatures, two :lifters, who ought to love one another, to difa
gree about fuch a ~ritle as a cap? 0 ! fie upon it ! I could not have fufpecl:ed you would have been guilty of fuch a fauk Indeed, my dears, I ltad a much better opinion. of you; I thought you both had more fenfe, and better tempers than to · be difturbed upon fo fimple an affair. Suppofe, 

Harriot, Bet/j's cap had beeri much the beft ih 
every refpecl:, what hurt could that poffibly nave done you? ,Indeed I fhould have thought it would have been better for you, as you would have had the advantage of feeing it on her head; whereas, 
you canno,t fee it when placed on your owri~ And pray, Betjj, if_HarriGt's tap, had been handfomer than your's, what trouble could that occafion to 
you, or why fhould you di:!like to acknowledge it? 

' I 2 B.ETSY, 
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BET~Y. I don't know, only I Jike my things 

fhould be as pretty as my fi.fler's. 

MAMMA. That is, you like to have your 

things pretty, rather than ugly. But fuppofing, 

your's muft neceffarily be ugly, why then, fhould 

you diflike yo-t:rr71-ll:er's fhould be pretty? Her's 

being ugly would not make your's the better ! 

And if your's \.vere bad, why fhould you want 

hcr's to be fo likewife ? Is that being kind ? Is 

that being good-natured ? Or is it any proof of 

your love to her? Suppofe you was to be fick, 

'and not able to walk, and play about; would 

you for that re,afon wifh Harriot to be fick too, 

and fuffer equal pain with yourfelf? 

.BETSY. No, that I fhou!d not! 

MAMMA, Why then, in any refpeB:, fhould 

you wifh her to feel any inconvenience ( though ever 

fo fmall) becaufe you do? Why fhould J'Ou, I fay, 

Harriot, for I fpeak to both of you? 

HARR 1 OT. I don't wifh her to fuffer any in

convenience. only I don't like her cloaths fhould 

oe better than mine. 

MAM MA . You don't like it! That is a very 

foolifh manner of arguing ; to give no better rea

fon than, you don't like it. To feel uneafy at fee

ing other people fuperior to ourfelves, difcovers a 

very mean and ungenerous fpirit. We ought always 

to endeavou~ to be as perfecl: as we can ; and re

joice when we fee greater degrees of it po.!fe.!fed by 
others. 
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others. To endeavour to excel in goodm'fi, and 
cwifdom, is a laudable ambition; but nothing cm 
difcover a more narrow, fordid mind, th ;;n to fhive 
to reprefent thofe who cut do us, as being no bet
ter than ourfelves. We may admire their accorn
pli{hments, and try to copy them; but we 111 uft 
not wilh to make ourfelves eg ual to them; by de
grading them dvwn to a level with our imperfec
tions. To aim at excelling in goodnefs ancl. cwifdom, 
as I faid before, is laudable, and praife-worthy : 
but to be felicitous and a~nbitious to h::i.ve as 
fine deaths, and fine things as we fee others 
have, is a fore fign of an empty, unimpro'Ved mind : 
for a perfon of a good, and right underfranding, 
will always confider thofe things in the proper 
light; and will remember, that the intent of 
cloaths is for the fake of decency, and to defend 
us from the inclemency of the feafons : and the 
whole ufe of their being made of various materials, 
is, to diftinguifh the different ranks among!l: man
kind. Nothing therefor~ can be more abfurd, than 
that ridiculous cufrom fome people run into, of 
dreiling finer, and more expenfively, than is fuita
ble to their circumfl:ances. And what is exceeding 
proper for one perfon, is very miibecoming in 
another of lower rank and fortune. Was I to 
drefs with all the elegance of lady Plumb, infread 
of meeting with the approbatio:i of my acquaint
ance for my good ta.fl:e in my cloaths, they would 

1 3 moil: 
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mot\: juftly defpife me, and conclude that I had not 
fenfe or underftanding, to di(cern between what was 
right, or wh2.t improper. Every body, according to 

the flation they are in, fhould always regulate their 
drefs: and whether their cloaths are fine and ele
gant, or coarfe and plain as pofiible, fhould con 
fiantly maintain a perfect neatnefs and cleanlinefs of 
perfon. For being flaternly, ragged, and dirty, 
we may jufily condemn people ; but not becaufe 
their apparel is lefs pretty than others, or not 
ornamented according to our liking. 

BETSY. Then I am fore we mull: condemn that 
woman who was here yefi:erday ; for fhe was ragged 
and dirty enough. 

MAMMA. Not fo either, my dear; for it might 
be almoft impoilible for her to be otherways. Her 
extreme , poverty mu.fl: greatly plead her excufe • 
.:fler hands and face appeared clean, but as for 
her garments, when you confider, th,it fhe had none 
others than thofe on her back, and many children 
to nurfe, and take care of, it was not in her power 
to appear better than fhe did. And foch cafes 
al ways demand our pity, inftead of our condemna
tion. When therefore- I fay, every body is obliged 
to be clean and tidy, I only mean thofe who have 
cloa.ths fufficient to enable them to be fo. And 
that every body has, who is raifed above fuch ex
treme poverty. But if it difcovers a wrong turn 

of 
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of mind, to drefs finer than we ought, what mull. 
we think of thofe people who can fo degrade their 
nature, as to quarrel and dijpute about their cloaths, 
as if it was of any real confequence whofe were 

• the prettieil:? Or as if people imagined they were 
in the leafl: degree better, or more deferving, for 
the gowns they put upon their backs. Cloaths 
are for the convenience of our !Jodies; but as the 
adorning of our minds is of infinitely greater im
portance, we ihould for them entertain the highe.fl: 
regard. Nor is it of any confequence whofe caps, 
or whofe filks are befl:; but it is of infinite con
cern, who behaves, and governs their tempers and 
minds the heft ! Whereas, to befiow much care, 
and pay much attention to your raiment, is as if 
you thought the ornaments of the body of more 
worth and importance, than the proper cultivation 
of the foul. Such a method of judging however, is 
very erroneous indeed. Man is the nobleft creature 
in the whole world. But then it is upon account 
of the immortal foul, and,_ not for any fuperiority 
of body he poffeffes either in ftrength or beauty ; 
for numbers of the irrational creatures far excel 
him in both. For the fake of the dignity of hu
man nature, therefore, my dear children, never con
cern yourfelves ; much more never quarrel about fuch 
infignificant fubjecl:s as that of drefi. But if you 
find any inclinations of that kind rife in your minds, 

reflect 
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refle_tl: that it is fuperiority of goodnefs °R.ncl virtu! 
alone, that can make one perfon any ways better 
than another. And as for the .fineft and richejl 
of your garments, they were either the cloath
ing of the fheep, or the :filk-worrn, before they 
were manufactured into raiment for you. In any 
kind of dignity therefore, which deaths can poffi
bly beftow, you muft allow that fueep and :filk
worms as fur exceed you, as the owner of orna
ments does any one who only borrows them. When 
therefore you confider that to fuch animals as heajls 
and worms, you owe your fineft cloaths, I think 
you will fubdue your vanity, and blufh at the thought 
of fuppofing they can any ways add to the honor of 
a reafonahle creature, an immortal faul. l will teach 
you a few lines I once read upon the fubj eB:, which • 'Ivy imprinting on your memories, may help to 
conquer fo foolifh and mifplaced a vanity. 

f S it in cloaths then to- impart, 
Honour, or goodnefs to the heart? 

Can raiment e'er be thought to raife 
O ur virtue, or t~ merit praife ? 
.And virtue is alone the '"way, 
True dignity ewe can di/play. 
In 'Vain we famptuous drefs may ~uea,·, 
UnleJs our minds are w«tcb' d with care, 
.Me,·e outward ornaments alone> 
Can ,ucuer make .cur 'U. orth be lm:'°.,t"n ; 
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Fo~· fheep, and worm5, ha'Ve long before, 

'The •wry /elf-fame raiment wore : 

~"ind if ewe don't each vice fi16due, 

We better had been Ji! k-cworms too. 

Cf"he harmlefs jheep, cwhofe back /applies 

'The wool, that takes a thou/and dies ; 

Far, far jut-pa.ffes human kind, 

Unlefs they cultivate the mind. 

Let none then boa/J, or e'er fappofe, 

'They owe their dignity to cloaths., 

By purity of heart alone, 

Our worth, and dignity are jhewn : 

.And the poor wretch in tatte1's drefs'd, 

Who has an honeft, faithful breajl, 

Doth more in real greatnefs jhine, 

Cf'han thofe cwhofe drefs is e'er fa fine ; 

If to their finery, they add, 

Either in word, or deed rwhat's /;ad. 

Soon as our cloaths our thoughts employ, 

And drefs, and fhew become our }°.;v, 

'That moment ewe ourjefoes dehafe, 

.And cPjl a jhame on human raa. 

HARRIOT. Is that all, Ma'am? 

MAMMA. Yes, my dear. And I wifh you 

both would learn it perfectly by heart : it may 

often be of fervice to you: you will not be long 

learning it. I am going up fl:airs and will write 

the 
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the lines down for you. And I wiih, Harriot, you would write to your aunt this morning~ you know .fhe defi.red you -foon would. 

HAlll.RIOT. Yes, Ma'am, I will go and begin a letter directly, and bring it to ihew yo~ when ! have done. 

DIALOGUE 
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L E T T ,E R XVI~ 

From Mifs Sx;AMORE to Mrs. BAR TLATE: 

H0NORED MADAM, 

M Y ma~ma fays, in this fi~ft letter I write to 
you, after my return home, I ·ought to 

rnak.e my acknowledgements to you, and tharik you 
for your kindnefs . to me, all the time I was with 
you: And indeed, Ma'am, I am much obliged. 
to you, · for the care and trouble you had with. 
me. I fuould like to viiit you agia'i~, if l 
could but take my mamma; and papa:1 and bro: 
th er , and iifter with me ; but I don't wan~ to 
leave th.em, and I am fore I don't like · to be abfent 
from you. I wifh you would l~t · me perfuade yoq · 
to come and live with us : ind I can fee no rea~ 
ran why you fµould not : ·our· houfe is .,.Jarge 
enough to · hold you, and yo~ fay you · Jove us all 
very dearly, ro· why will you not? ~y fifter is 
mnch : obliged to you for the chairs and · table 

, you ·w~s · fo ~ind as to fend her ; and fue like~ 
my tea-things vaftly: 1l'om faid, when .I gave hi.in. 
the cart, I love my . aunt Bartlate dearly ! I wifh} 
~ e was here ! I woulq kifs her , t_~tniy times fo~ · 
. " •· • • I it i ' . • i 

/ ' 
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it ! And he calls it the Bartlatejhire waggon. 
My mamma fays, that is nonfenfe, for there is no 
fuch a place as Bartlatejhire, and wanted to pe rfoade 
him to call it the Berk/hire, or Bedford/hire waggon. 
But he will not: he fays there is a Bartlate Aunt, 
if there is not a Bart/ate county, and fo it Jhall 
be a Bartlatejhire waggon. Pray, Ma'am, does 
Mifs Locket come fo often to fee you as fhe did ? 
When fhe does, don't forget to tell her, that my 
:fifrer and I are much obliged to her for the work-

- bags. Betjj fays, fhe Ekes her's better than an,y 
fhe ever faw: only fhe wiihes fhe had had more 
butterflies put in it. Mifs Monk is painting one 
for her mamma; but it will not look half fo 
pretty as thofe Mifs Locket does: and my marnma 
fays, fhe does not draw well at all. Not well 
enough as yet, fhe thinks, to paint upon filk with 
colours. I have juft began to read the hifrory of 
England. I like fome of it very well ; but there 
is fo much I cannot underfland, that my mamma 
fays I fhall not go on with it at prefent ; but leave 
it for two or three years, when ihe thinks I !hall 
enjoy it better. My papa has given me a new 
book fmce I came home, called M mtoria : it is 
very entertaining, and there is a great deal to be 
learnt from it. It is in dialogues, between a go
vernefs and t~o young ladies fhe hath the care of, 
and _ their brother . I think you had bett~r read 
it, for it is very pretty. I hope when I am a 

worn an 
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woman I fhall have a great many books, fer I love 
reading, and- if I could help it, I would never 
do a ftitch of work, You cannot think how tired 
I am of my grandmamma's apron. I fhould be 
much obliged to you, if you would fend me the 
pattern of thofe fuoes you faid you would give me: 
and the pattern of the robbins, for I want to begin 
them very much. 0 dear! Mr. !0fill is juft: come; 
fo I mufl: leave writing to you, and go and write 
with him, which I do not like half fo well ; bk!t 
I mujl go, therefore now conclude myfelf, 

Your dutiful Niece, 

HARRIOT SEAM ORE. 

L E T T E R XVII. 

lVfrs. BAR TLATE to Mifs SE AMORE. 

c~ 0 much do I value the performances of my 
U dear Harriet, that I believe l ihall follow your 
example, and> make a book of _your letters, iR 
the fame way you did of your mamma's ; for I 
hope to receive a great many of them, and ihould 
be very forry to have any lofl: or torn. So you 
Hill con tin ue to wonder that I will ] not come 
and take up my abode with you . Don't you re
membe.:-, I to!d you it was impoilible, as I have 

K much 
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much bu.finefs at this part of the world, which 

I could not execute fo properly at a difl:ancc: as 

upon the f pot . I can moft heartily join with you 

in wi!hing that it .-1.vas poffible to be more toge

ther; but as it is not, I endeavour to be contented 

with my ftate, and t~ke great pleafure in the thought 

of frequently hearing from you, now that you are 

old enough to write, and acquaint me with all 

that paffes . Mifs Locket was here when your letter 

arrived; which I read to her ; and !he defi.res your 

fifrer will fend back the work-bag, and !he will acid 

as many more butterflies as 1he pleafes, or -as the 

filk will hold, if !he fhould like that. I think fhe 

is exceedingly obliging and civil. You fee, my 

clear, how ftrikingly agreeable fhe appears, upon 

account of her polite and kind behaviour. Every 

body loves her; every body admires her ; and 

gladly would they do any thing in their power to 

render her happy. At prefent I believe fhe is as 

much fo as any body in this world can be; and 

was any misfortune to befal her, I doubt not, but 

as fhe is fo good a girl, that fhe would try to 

bear it with patience, and as fhe ought. She 

would recollect that this world is not the only place 

for which we were made; but that we are paillng 

to another. And provided we do our duty here, 

and behave as we ought, that other will be far 

happier, than we now can either fancy or fuppofe. 

111 fhort, l never faw any perfon I could fo muc:h 

\\ ifh 
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wifh to recommend to your 1m1tation, in mind and 
manners, as Mifs Locket . Always chearful and good
humoured, without being troublefome, filly, or 
noify; civil and complaifant, without the lea.ft de
gree of affectation. Fond of reading and writing, 
and every mental qualification ; without neglecting 
the neceifary and ornamental employments requifite 
for the body. But you have already feen her, and 
admire her as much as I do. I need not there
fore endeavour to defcribe her to you, or now of
fer her as a pattern to you, having already re
peatedly done that, whilft I had the pleafure of your 
company. I certainly will read the book you re
commend to my perufal. You tell me there are 
many things to be learnt from it. Never, I hope, 
fhall 1 fancy myfelf too wife to receive in J1:ruftion ; 
for no greater proof of folly can we poilibly dif
cover, than to refufe being taught; or fancy that 
we know enough. The whole that makes old 
people wifer than children, is, their having lived 
longer, and had more opportunities of learning and 
gaining knowledge. But if at any age we ima
gine we require no farther improvement, we fadly 
deceive ourfelves, and take the moft direct way to 
continue ignorant of things we ought to know. I 
much applaud your love of reading; as that is the 
likelieft way of obtaining wifdom and knowledge; 
provided your books are fuch as are well chofen, 
and recommended to you _by your older friends. 

K :i But 
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Dut I don,t think, my love, you will in any of 
them find, that tot3.l neglect of the needle propofed 
as a proper plan for women to purfue, which you 
feem to look upon as the rnoft enviable fl:ate. I 
acknowledge that reading, and the improvement 
of our minds, demand our .firfl and greatefl care. 
But a proper attentio!l to that, by no means ex
t!udes the numberlefs zifeful employments of a wo
man in the dcmefiic line. And an utter abhor
rence of all kind of houfewifry, and needle-work> 
would prove too evidently, that your reading had 
been to little purpofe, if it had not taught you to 
fobmit with pleofure to thofe lefs entertaining, but 
ahfolute!y necej/ary employments, fo proper for your 
fex and ftation. Indeed I know not any jiation (how
ever exalted) that can pofiibly exempt a woman at all 
times from the employment of needle-work. The 
firongcfr mind will not always bear to be upon the 
flretch; and unin terrupted fiudy woul::l jlupify~ infiead 
of enlighten the underilanding. Befides, reading, in 
common requires th::i.t' ·e fhculd be in p :·iv~te; at leaft 
it is utterly incompatiLie with a mixed foci.ety: and 
there are many hours in our lives when it may 
be impoffible to purfue that emp)oymcnt, and yet 
fhameful to wafie them in idlrnefa . At fuch times, 
forely thofe occupations which no ways interrupt 
converfation, fhould be . embraced with pleafure ; 
and we fhculd be thankful t!-lat our bufinefs and 
amufement may thus · be purfuecl toge~her. It is 

an 
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an old obfervation, that " Idlenefs is the mother 
of rnifchief." That is, it is the author and pro- · 
moter of it, which moft undoubtedly is true. For 
as we are by nature formed for activity, thofe 
perfons who have no proper bufinefs to fmploy 
and amufe them, will in all probability fall into 
mifchief. As you did, you know, my love, \vhen 
you ftood and cut my thread to pieces, merely 
for want of thought, and becaufe your hands were 
not otherways employed : which had they been, 
you would have found no temptation to mif
chief. There are fome filly girls, who I know 
think :work below their dignity, and only fit for 
thofe of lower fl:ation. But if fhey would reflect, 
that the moft illuftrious female, of higheft rank in 
this nation, condefcends to think it no deg!·adation 
to her dignity, to employ fame of her time in that 
manner ; they forely wouid blufh at e .1tertaining fo, 
empty and vain a thought. You will, I fuppofe, 
be a!: no lofs to difcover, that the perfon I mean 
to all11de to, is our prefent moft amiable C2.Eeen, 
whofe virtues, good fenfe, and fweetnefa of man
ners, have rendered her the love and admiration 
of all her fobjecl:s; and whofe name will be hand
ed down with reverence, as long as Britain fhall 
continue to flourifh. Arter fuch an exalted exam
-ple as is that of her Maje.fl:y, I thinl~ none of 
her fobjecl:s need be afhamed of being perfecl: 
mifl: ·effes of the needle. But allowing that fome 

K 3 fiations 
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nations frand not much in need of fuch employ

ment, either by way of amufement or bufinefs, yet 

in the mediocrity of life, in which you, my dear, 

a re placed, it is an abfolute requifite ; and with0 

out being thorou5hly acquainted with fuch domefric 

labours, (whatever your knowledge and learning 

may be) you never can be qualified to fill with 

propriety any fi: ::ige of life. Let me, therefore, 

my dear Han·iot, prevail upon you, never to give . 

Wi-iY to, o, encoura6e a diflike to work; on the 

contrary, endeavour to grow fo fond of it, as with 

pleafitre to do as much as is neceffary; though with · 

far g, ealcr pleafure you find thofe hours pals which 

are dedicated to your books. _ As the right im

provement' of the mind is certainly more impor

t2nt than the decorations of the bcdy, fo I would 

always wiu1, that the cultivation of that {hould 

claim a very principle part of your time. And 

forry am I, when I find women, who have not fa

milies, the care of which neceffarily employs thofe 

who have, that can prefer palling the whole day, 

either in idlenefs, diffipation, or even works of fancy, 

rather than dedicate any fuare of it to the acquir

ing of real and important knowledge, by reading 

of inflruaive boob. When therefore I recommend 

needle-wo1 k as a neceffary object of your regard, 

I by no means would be underfl:ood, to difcourage 

your love of reading. On the contrary, I moil 

earneftly \.\i!h you to pu1fue it with unwearied dili-
gence, 
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gence, as the befl: means of ftoring your mind 
with fuch proper reflecl:ions, as will through every 
period of your life, be able to afFord you trne fa• 
'tisfaB:ion, comfort, and a:nufement, even if you 
fhould be engaged in fuch active fcenes, as not to 
enjoy leifure fofficient to p-oceed with your ftudics. 
Adieu, my dear girl! You will, l dare fay, en,. 
deavour to follow the advice I have given you, 
convinced that it proceeds from my anxious regard 
for you, and that no one can more ardently wifh 
to behold you good and happy, than does, 

Your mo.fl cr.ffiBionate Aunt, 

MARTHA BARTLATE. 

L E T T E R XVIIL 

Mrs. BARTLATE t0 Mifs SEAMORE. 

W ITHOUT waiting for your anfwer to my 
laft, I have again taken up my pen, to 

purfue the fubject of that a little longer, fo far 
as relates to your needle-work. The patterns you 
dcfired I would fend you, I fhall inclofe in this ; 
to convince you, how ready I am to comply with all 
your willies, fo far as lays within my power. But 
with them I cannot omit a word- or two of ad"! 
vice : which is, I fhould think yo.u had much betd 
ter not begin either the fhoes or ruffles) till you 

have 
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have finifhed your grand mamma's apron. You like 
not work, you fay. Why then fhould you engage 
in fo much at once ? By being over-powered with 
it, I am fore you are not likely to become more 
fond of it. And by having fo many pieces in hand, 
you are in danger of flighting them all. I cannot 
help thinking it a bad method, to begin one job 
before another is finifhed. It nece{farily keeps the 
firfl: long in hand ; and if you are tired of it now, 
you will \lot be lefs fo, when you have feen it 
about, fo much longer. In my opinion therefore, 
you had much better finifh the apron you are at 
prefent doing, before you undertake any thing elfe; 
or I think there will be grrat hazard of it's not 
being concluded fo neatly as it was begun ; which 
will be a thoufand pities ; though it too common-
1 y is the cafe of all thofe pieces of work which 
are laid by to give place to fame new fancy. And 
never in all my life did I know an infi:ance of a 
perfon, who beginning various kinds of work to
gether, finifhed, or brought any of them to per• 
fettion. Some of them indeed might be ended, 
but in fuch a manner as evidently proved, that 
the worker grew weary of the tafk before it was 
concluded, whilft the numbers that continued un
done , plainly difcovered the ficklenefs of the perfon 
who began them. Don't you remember the con
tents of Mifs Blight's work-box ? If I recollea, 
_tkcre was a piece of netting, which fhe faid fhe 

wa.i 
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was tired of, and fuould not finifu; a caul of a 
cap, a tucker, a pair of rnffies, an embroidered 
!hoe, ::::nd a fprigged apron ; all of which were 
thrown by to begin a work-bag, which frnce has 
ihared the fame fate, and for the fame reafon; 
6ecaufe Jhe gre•w tired oj it. Now can any thing be 
more ridiculous, than thus wafti ng her time, la•w1~, 
mujlin, Jilk , thread, and cotton to no puq)ofe, bur 
to follow every fancy that prefents it(elf ? And 
mull: not every body who obferves her, pronounce 
Mifs Blight to be but a da'7..udling work-woman ? 
I fancy, when you come to refiec.1 upon this fob
jetl you will agree with me, and think it better 
to conclude one thing, before you undertake ano
ther. However, if you do not, the patterns are 
much at your fervice, and will, I dare fay, when 
worked, look very pretty. When I thus difcourage 
many different works being about at the fame t

0

me, 
I do not mean abfolntely to confine you only to 
one ; but t -wo, or three at the rr:oft, I fhould think 
quite fufi-icient. And foppofe thofe were to con5.fi: 
cf plain work one morning, your apron (or what
ever fancy-work you have in hand) the next, and 
your netting or doll's cloaths of an eveni.ng, when 
you were not otherways engaged. I fancy if your 
mamma will be fo kind as to let you ch ,mge them 
in this manner, you will find variety en0t:gh, with
out undertaking any more. But whatever you do, 
my love> avoid an idle, indolent habit, cf wafting 

ycur 
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your time without doing any thing ; the mo!l: un

becoming a rational creature that can be fuppofed. 

Idlenefs in itfelf is a very great crime ; but it is 

almoft imooffible to be confined to itfelf. It con-
l . 

ftantly leads to mifchief, and unfits the mind for 

any thing that is great or noble. And if once 

we fuffer ourfelves to fall irtto fuch a courfe, you 

cannot imagine the prodigious difficulty of getting 

out of it, and vigoroufiy purfuing our duty. le 
grows by fuch imperceptible degrees, that we can 

not too carefully watch againft it. And for this 

reafon we ought always. to have fome employment 

ready to occupy us ; nor ever fufFer ourfelves to 

dawdle away our time, as if we were at a lofs 

how to fpend it to advantage. Idlenefs will cover 

a man with rags, was an obfervation made by the 

wife king Solomon. And moft undoubtedly it is 
a true one. For an idle perfon will rather appear 

in the meaneft tattered habit, than take the necef

fary pains to prevent it; and almoft every incon

venience will the fl.othful fobmit to, rather than 

by their own labor avoid it. I fame time ago 

(one very cold mornin g) called upon two ladies of 

my acquaintance, who, I am fe rry to fay, give 

way to this deftructive indolent habit. They were 

:fitting ihivering by the fire-fide complaining of cold, 

with the fire burnt nearly to the bottom bar of the 

grate. I enqu ired how they came in fuch fevere 

weather to fuffer it to go fo low. Why, to tell 

you 
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you the truth, faid one of them, the footman ii 
out, and the maids are bufy, and we were too idlt 
to put any coals on. Whilft I ibid, one of them 
was cutting out fome night-caps, which lhe found 
great difficulty to do properly upon· her lap, 
as fhe could not keep the cloth fmoath. Should 
you not do that much eafier, faid I, if you had 
a table? Yes indeed I fhould, fhe replied, but I 
was too lazy to fetch it. After fhe had cat her 
caps, There, faid lhe, I thought to fave myfelf trou
ble by not going up ftairs to fetch a pattern, and 
I have cut them all too fmall, and mu/1: join them : 
I wifh -I had fotched it at fidl:; but I was too 
idle to go. And tpus by their idlenefs they fub
jelt themfelves to many inconveniencies, and greatly 
increafe their work; which by a little lefs irnfo
lence they might efcape, and much better fill the 
characters of reafonaMe creatures. That you, my 
dear child, may never fall into this error, fo pre
judicial both to the health of your body, as well 
as the vigor of your mind, but profitably divide 
your hours, between reading, writing, working, danc
ing, and your innocent diverjiom, is the ardent prayer 
~f, 

Yo~r ajfeflionate Aunt, 

_MARTHA BARTLATE. 

LET,. 
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L E T T E R XIX. 

lvliL SEAMORE to Mrs. BARTLATE. 

HONORED MADAM , 

I HA "\ TE fewed your two kind letters into the 

fame book as my mamma's ; and I am much 

obliged to you for them. I certainly fhall follow 

your advice, and not begin any more work till I 

have f.inilh ed the apron; for I think, as you fay, 

I fhould grew frill more tired of it, when it has 

been fo much longer in hand. I very well remem

ber Mifs B t'ight' s work-box: And there was an hand

kerchief too, which you forgot to mention ; and 

you know fhe cut off the corner that was worked , 

and gave it to her little niece, and faid, There, 

Polly, that will make a fine handkerchief for your 

doll, for I am fore it will never come to be one 

for your aunt. Don't you recollect her faying fo, 

Ma'am? And then all the refl:, you know, was 

wafl:ed. Wl,en my mamma read your letter, fhe 

faid, fhe thought Mifs Blight muft be a very dawd

ling mifs, and if fhe was _her daughter, fhe fhould 

not let her do fo . She fays fhe is of the fame 

opinion as you are, and fhould not chufe I Ihould 

have many works about at the fame time ; for fhe 

thinks f , then iho11ld not do any properly. My 

fifl:er 
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fifler is much obliged to Mifs Locket for offering to 
alter her work-bag ; but my mamma don't like 
{he fhould trouble her to do it. She thinks it will 
not look p:·etty and civil. Befales, fhe fays, as 
it was her own choice to have it as it is, fhe 
thinks it had better continue fo; for it is ridiculous 
to alter her mind fo often. And fo if you pleafe, 
be fo kind as to tell Mifa Locket th.at my fifcer 
will not trouble her to out in more butterflies . . 
I am to begin next Jo.,fonday to learn to draw, of 
Mr. Shade. I hope he will be good-natured, and 
I think I fhall like it much. Mr. !0,till was a 
little angry about my writing yefl:e~day : and faid 
if I do not take grc.1t pains with it, I mufi neither 
learn to draw, or even write when he is not with 
me. I am fure I fhould be very forry to leave 
off correfponding with you ; fo I muft take great 
care, and mind how I hold my pen, or he will 
certainly deprive me of that pleafure. To-morrow 
my filler and I, are to go with my marnma to 
Mr. Flight's. There is to be a great deal of" 
company, and a number of young folks of our 
age: and we are to h~ve a dance, and not come 
home till ten o'clock. 1\1y papa and rnamma will 
ftay longer ; but my mamma fays, fhe thinks that 
will be quite late enough for us to be up. I think 
I am always interrupted when I beg:n to write. 
Mr. Foot is now come, a1d I mu!!: go to him; 

L fo 
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fo good bye : my dear Ma'am I have fcarcely time 
to tell you, how :li.ncerely 

~ E T 

I am, 

Your dutiful Niece, 

HARRIOT SEAMOR~. 

T E R xx. 
Mrs. BAR TL4 TE to ~1ifs SE AJ-..IORE. 

I ~n~~L~tha~~-ft ;::: i;:r ::~::;ta~~ :eal;~~; 

you leave off your entertaini:1g letter, was it not that 
I hope his infl:ruB:ion will be of more material fer
vice to you, th~n the continuing to amufe me could 

pave been. Yes, my love! I fay material fervice. 
For however the ungraceful may laugh at th ofe 
txterior accomplifhments they do not themfeJ,ves 

po!fe'fs; yet, certain it is, that they are of prcdig~o:.is 
~mportance1 towards our gaining the approbati0n 

of the world. Our intimate friends, and thole 
who are thoroughly acquainted with us, m2.y 1cve 
and value us fer the internal graces of the mind ; 
but the world in general, who have none otlv~r 

than perfonal knowledge of us, can only judge by 
our appearance : and if that is pleafing, and grace

fu l, they naturally Eke us better, than if awk

¥"ard and difgufl:ing. I e1-1ce arofe your partiality 

to 
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to Mifs Come'y, and your diilike to the Mifs BlzmtJ 
and Mifs Slouch. You were perfecl:ly unacquainted 
with the charaaers of all; and confequently could 
form no juft judgement of the merits or demerits 
of any of them. And yet, Mifs Comely inftantly 
attracted your notice: and when I enquired which 
you liked beft ? You anf,vered, 0 ! Mifs Comely, 
ten thoufand times. And this, my love, was for 
no other reafoh than becauf e ihe behaved the moft 
gracefully and polite. Every body who fees them, 
gives the preference like you, to Mifs C.omey. 
And yet the Mifs Blunts, and Mifs Slouch, are full 
as good girls, and as attentive to their learning as 
fue is. Yet, from their awkward manner of walk
ing, fetting, moving, their taking bones in their 
lingers when at dinner, their filling their mouths 
till their cheeks flick out when they eat; drink -
ing without wiping their lips ; their rude way of 
flaring, aud uncivil method of [peaking . withou·t 
faying, Sir, or Ma'am; people conclude that they 
muft either be ftupid, or elfe naughty girls to 
behave in fo difagreeable a manner. Now if it 
was neceffary that the cultivation, and improvement 
of the mind muft be negleaed, when the exte
tior graces are attended to, I would readily allow 
that they ought to be given up as unworthy of 
our regard. But when that is not the cafe, when 
they by no means interfere with each other ; and 
we may as diligent! y purfue each mental q ualifi-

L 2 cation 
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cation, whilfr we hold up our he2ds, and move 
genteelly, as if we Hooped, and threw ourfelves 
into ungain poftures; 2.nd may have juft as much 
knowledge, and learr.ing, when we behave civilly, 
and politely, as if we were rude, and difagreea
blt: ; it then is a fad ridiculous neglell:, to omit 

, the care of our perfon~, and manners. Indeed it 
prevents our doing fo much good in the world 
as we might. For people will not follow our good 
advice half fo readily when we behave rudely and 
difagreeablyJ as if they faw us look graceful 
and pleafi.ng. Any thing Mifs Lccket or · l".1ifs 
Comely recommend as fit for you to do, yoa al
ways think right to be done; beca ufe, they ap
pear as if they knew what was proper. But 
when Mifs Sliuch advifed you to do your work 
with finer thread, as it would make it look much 
neater, you doubted whether it would have that 
c.ffecl:. Don't you remember faying, " Mifs Slouch ~ 
thinks I had better ufe finer thread; fhe fays it 
will look ,much perttier; but I don't think fhe 
knows what thread will do beft." And when I 
aiked, ,why that was your opinion? You anfwered, 
bccaufe fhe don't look as if fhe _ underftood wh2.t 
was pretty or ugly. And fo, my dear, rn every 
inftance through life, you may depend upon it, 
that thofe people will be mojl attended to, who 
behave h.yl. Always therefore, my dear Ha1·i ·iot., 
enc eavour to let your words and aB:ions be fpoke.n 

aud 
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and perfoimed in the moft unexceptionable manner 
you can : and never be afhamed of trying to be 
civil, and to behave well. Your own good fenfe, 
will, I doubt not, inform you when it is proper 
for you to fpeak, and when to be filent. But 
conftantly try to p!eafe every body. And whe
ther you fl:and, or fit, or walk, or run, or jump, 
or dance, or whatever you do, always move eaftJy, 
and genteelly; without throwing yourfelf into rude, 
and difagreeable pofl:u res . I am glad to hear 
you are going to learn to draw. I think it is an 
employment which will affo rd you much entertain
ment: not only during the time you are drawing, 
but will likewife much encreafe your pleafure, and 
.help you to difcover frefu beauties in every objeB: 
that prefents itfelf. You cannot imagine with how 
much additional pleafure yon will obferve every 
profpell, every infeB, and every Jlucwer, when once you 
,are a thorough mifl:refs of the art. There are 
ten thoufand beauties in the mo.ft common objecl:sj 
vifible to the difcerning eye of a painter, which are 
totally negleel:ed, and overlooked by thofe who are 
ignorant of that delightful accompli!hment. I dare 
fay you will give proper attention to the directions of 
Mr. Shade, and then you will be UI).der nd appre
henfions that he will not be· good-humoured. Chil
dren who behave well, and always endeavour to 
follow the 2d vice of their teachers, have feldom 
any reafon to «>.:nplain of their treatmrnt. It is 

L 3 the 
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the naughty, carelefs, and inattentive, who flnd 
them ill-natured, as they call it. That is, the fcho
lars will not apply to bufinefs ; and then tte maf
ter is obliged to be angry, and find fome method 
of pnniibment, to make them more diligent, and 
careful. Mr. ~ill's inftruc:Eo::is r hope you Efren. 
to, with great attention, as it is of prodigious 
importance to write a good hand with eafe, and 
fluency: nor will you ever be able to do it; 
unlefs now, w!1ilfr you are beginning to write, you. 
carefully endeavour at all times to iliape your let
ters according to the copy given you by your 
mafter. Alrea<ly you begin to take pleafure in 
writing to your abfent f,je;id s : and I <lare fa; 
you will find that p]eafore daily encreafc, in pro
portion as you jmprove in your writing. v~-e al 
like doing thofe thinv, which we can perform, 
with the moft eafe, and grcatefl: perfection. Il y 
therefore excelling in ,.-riting, drawing, and mu
fic, what a fl:ore of pleafure do we enfure 
to ourfelve!', for thofe hours of our life, when 
more neceifary employ men ts do not dem:rnd our 
attention. Pleafures, which wh.ilfl: they amufc, 
neither fatigue our bodies, dijfipate our minds, or 
czuajle that money which puhlick entertainments re
quire. A young perfon, who at her leifure mo
ments has fuch an 3greeable refource of amufe
ments within her own power, feldom has any very 

reJt de.fire to join fo thofe faihionable diverfions 
of 
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of public life , which, if frequently repeated, become 

extremely prejudicial both to the health of the 

body and th~ mind. I therefore greatly rejoice· 

when I hear of your improvements in any of thofe 

elegant accor,ppliilimcnts ; and fincerely hope you 

will become fo good a proficient in them, as not 

often to with for any farther amufement, than your 

books, your writing, your mu.fie, your dra:v.ing, 

your rcJJork, and the fociety of your friends, \vill 

be capable of affording you. Adieu! my dear 

girl! May fuccefa attend your new undertaking. 

And m:1y yo u defer-vedly continue to be the ob~ 

ject of the tendereil: regard of 

Your truly q_ffellionate Aunt» 

MARTHA BARTLATE. 

DIALOGUE 
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DIALOGUE JV. 
MAM MA, HA RR IO T, and BETSY. 

BETSY. 

PRAY, Ma'am, did yo u hear how Mifs Snap 
fpoke to the maid yeflerday? 

MAMMA. I don ' t rec;oliecl: what !he faid yef
terday ; I often have remarked her manner of 
fpeabng, and been greatly afl:onifhed at her rudenefs. 

BETSY. I am fore !he fpoke very droll, when 
!he afked for fome water yefl:erday. 

MAM MA. Pray what d id !he fay? 
BETSY. Why !he faid, Ma7, bring me fome 

water! Make hafl:e, and bring it this moment! If 
you don't fetch it direa!y r will fling it in your 
face, I promife you, when it co:nei ! So make hafl:e ! 

MAM MA . And do you call tha t droll, Betjy? 
I cannot fay I do ; for I think it extremely difa
greeable; and not only a difagreeable manner of 
fpeaking, but alfo a very wicked one. 

HARRIOT. Why, Ma'am, is it wicked? 
MA M MA. Becaufe, my ·dear, to fpeak in that 

crofs, rude, infolent way to any body, is wicked. 
BETSY. But it was only to the ferv rrnt. She 

would not have fpoke fo to any body elf~. 
MAM MA. On(y to the fervant ! Pray, is not a 

fervant Jike a_nother perfon r l know of no diffe-
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rcnce, I am fore, between fervants and mafl:ers, 

excepting that they are poorer : but having lefs 

money in their pdfeflion ma.-:es no alteration in 

their perfons. I foppofe, though Mifs S11ap's maid 

is a fcrvant, ihe has ears, and can hear whether 

people fpec1k civjl, or rude; good-humoured, or 

crofs to her as well as if fhe was a lady ; and 

therefore it is equally naughty to behave unkindly 

to Jerrvants, as to any lad_),, let her fi:ation be as 

hjgh as it may. 

HARRJOT. But are not Jervants to do our 

bufinefs for us ? 

MAMMA, Yes, that bufinefs which they under

take, and fay they will do, they doubtlefs ought 

to perform ; otherwife they break their words, and 

take their wages for nothing ; which would be 

wicked on their parts : ' but it is as wicked for us 

to be crofs and unkind to them, or to expect: 

them to do more than is j uft and reafonable. 

God has for, wife and good reafons, (though we 

know not what they are) made a difference m 

the fortunes of mankind : but thoue-h fome are ...., 

rich and others poor, yet he loves them all eq__ual-

Iy well, provided they behave eq u.all y good ; 

and the only caufe of his regarding one pe rfon 

more th an another, is upon account of foperior vir

tue. It is not the number of guineas a man pof

feffcs that can, in the fm allefr degree, gain him 

the favour of the Lord; but the number of ,vir-

tues 
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tuts he praetices: and the meanejl fe;·rvant, or po'lr
ejl beggar in.., the wo;ld (provided fhe is a good 
woman, and behaves well) is infinitely more va
luable in the fight of God, than the richeft lady, 
if .fhe is wicked : and every body is wicked who 
behaves proudly; crofs,, and peevifh, to their fel
low creatures. Our jer'Vants are as much our fel
low creatures, as any body can be; and therefore 
it is our duty to behave as well to them as we 
can; and always endeavour to make them as hap
py as poffible. If they are poor, and obliged to 
work for their living, we .fhould pity them for 
the trouble they are forced to have; but it is 
moft unkind and cruel ta fpeak crofs to them. 
With regard to jer<Vants, as well as every body elfe, 
we fhould always ufe them as we fhould ourfelves 
wifh to be ufed if we were in their places : fo if 
we were fervants, and fhould not like to be told 
we fhould have water thrown in our face~, we 
ihould not fay fo to them, or do any thing we 
fhould not like to have done to us. 

HARRIOT. But I fhould not like tofcower the 
rooms, and wafh dirty cloaths if I was a maid, fo 
chen fhould not I let my ferrvants do it becaufe I 
fhould not like it myfelf? 

MAMMA . But if you was a fervant, when you 
was hired you would agree to fcower, and wafh, 
though you did not like it ; and doing thofe l4nil of things is what you would be paid for : 

and 
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and as you would think it very unju!l in your 
111ijlrefs, not to give you the money £he promifed 
you ; fo would it be as unj ufi: in ; •ou, not to do 
t ~e work you promifed to do for that money. 
To let firvants therefore do thofe tliings which 
they agree and expect to do, is not unkind, be
caufe it is bu:finefs they earn their money by : as 
m ~tch as your papa earns his by the bufinefs he 
tranfaB:s in the counting houfe. But when they 
engage ti) ferve for their food and wages, they ne
ver fopp0fe peopie will threatrn to throw water in 
t.~ci r faces, and fpeak fo extremely crofs. I af
fore you, if Mifs S11ap had been my child, £he 
fa:-n!d have gone without having any water at all; 
nor fhould fhe have had any affiftance afforded her 
by the fircvants, till fhe learnt to behave more 
vopei!y to them . Let thofe people who defpife 
fi,·cvants , and fp eak crofs to them, becaufe they 
2.re peer, think what _they would c!.o withot1t their 
h e) p ; and if they ihou ld not like to clean the 
houfc, wafh the di.fres an<l dirty cloaths, and drefs 
th eir own viB:ua]5 , Jet them be very th ankful to 
thofc who do fuch difagreeable fervices for them, 
and exprefs their thankfulnefs by confrant kindnefa 
anrt c:•:i!ity. I don't know what Mifs Snap may 
tliink of her conduB:, but I wo~ld not behave fo 
on a:1y conli<leration. I fhould think myfelf ex
treme! y v.-icked indeed. I am fore I ihould much 
foon er d cfcrve to be fcolded. for fuch ill-nature, 

than 
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than the maid did becaufe fhe was only a fir<vant. 
Let me beg of yo!!, my dears, never to talk in that 
ridiculous manner, as if it was immate1 ial how fir
cvants were treated : remember,/ r<vants are of the 
fame nature as ourfelves, created by the fame God, 
have the fame feelings, and will afrer this life is 
ended, be admitted into the fame Heaven ; pro
vided they have properly fulfi lled their duties. 
Don't you remember the ftory our Saviour tells, 
related in the 16th chapter of St. Lule , of a 
poor miferable beggar, who w::i.s trea ted with neg
lect by a very rich man ; and yet becaufe he was 
good, God loved him, and when he died received 
him into Heaven; whilft the rich man, for his un
ki11dnefs and contempt of L c.,::,arus, and his other 
evil deeds, was after his de::.th tormented in the 
ceafelefs torments of H ell fire ? This fl:ory, my dear~, 
is not recorded to be difregarded , but for our ad
vantage, to inftruc.l: us how to. behave ; and a.C
quaints us, th at it is not riches or pa--verty th2.t infures 
the favour of God ; but good11efs and <virtue which 
will gain his love. 

HARRIOT. I remember that hillory very well, 
but I never thought much about it, though I 
think I !hall now. You fay it was written to in
Hrna ns? 

BETSY. I don't quite recollect it, I will go 
fetch the boo1- and read it, flJall I, M.:i.'am. 
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Ivr AM MA. Yes, my dear, and attend to it, and 

learn from the dread fol fate of the rich man, ne

ver to behave unkindly to thofe who are poor. 

D l A L O G TJ E V. 
l'vI A M M A and B E T S Y. 

IVIA MMA. 

I vV AS in hop:s, that after tte difcourfe ~c had 
yefl:erd:q) neither of you , my dear ch1ldr~n, 

'would ever have been guihy of the fame crimes ; 

but if I am not mifl:aken, f heJ.rd you, Betjy , 
fpe:ik very rudely to Su/an. \Vhcn you aiked for 
your frock, you qu ite for2:ot to fay p~a-.u, and 

~ f' 
only fai<l, " S11Jan, put my frock on ! And when 
fhe had drdied you, inftead of thanking her for 
the trouble fhe had taken, you run away without 

faying a word. How came you, my love, to be
have fo exceedingly rude? I don't like you :fhould 
fpeak fo, indeed I don't. If you had been de

firing a larly to put on your frock, I am fore you 
would have faid pray, and why therefore did you 

not to Su/an? 
BETSY. To a lady I :fhould have faid, pray, 

Ma'am ! Should I fay, Ma'am, to Sufan? 
MAMMA. No. To call her Ma'am, would only 

be infulting her, as that is not the title proper fo r 

her fl:ation ; and you iliould always be careful to 

M addrefs 
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addrefs people by their proper titles : if you was 
f peaking to the King or ~een, - you ihould fay 
your Majejly ; if to a Prince or Princefs, your Royal 
Hi'ghnefs; if to a Duke or Dutchefs, your Grace; 
if to a Lord or Lady, your Lordjhi'p or Lad_Jfhip ; 
if to a Commoner, Sir or Ma'am ; if to your fer
vant, John or Sufan, or whatever their names are : 
and to call them Sir, or Ma'am, would be as ri
diculous as to fay to me, your Lad_),jhi'p. But then, 
my dear, though the cuftom of the country is thus 
to diftinguiih people of different ranks by dif
ferent epithets, yet politenefs, civility, good-humor, 
and affability are due to all: and I would no 
more foffer myfelf to fpeak rudely ;md crofs to my 
fir'Vants than I would to my faperior. 

BETSY. If you wanted to afk the ~een to 
put on your frock what would you fay? 

MAM MA . To make fuch a requeft to her Ma-· 
j d1:y in any terms, would be exceedingly impro
per, and unbecoming the ftation of any fubjecl:; 
but if I wantei any body of my acquaintance to 
do foch a thing for me, I fhould fay, I am forry, 
Ma'am, to be fo troublefome; but if you would 
be fo obliging as to pin my frock, I fhould efteem 
it a favor. And when ihe has done, I ihou ld 
make her a ve7 handfome curtefy, and fay, I am 
fore, Ma'am, I am greatly obliged to you, I am 
fprry tQ have given ypq fo rnµch trouble. 
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BETSY. And if it was the maid you was fpeak

ing to, what !hould you fay ? 
MAM MA. To the maid I fhould fay, " If you 

are at leifure, Su/an, I !hould be obliged to you if 
you would pin on my frock." And when fhe had 
done, I would fay, '' Thank you, Su/ an, for dref
fing me." And don't you think that would 
found much prettier, than, Su/an, put on my fro ck ? 
And that thofe children who fpeak fo civilly, will 
be much more beloved than thofe who behave fo 
rudely ? If you was a fervant yourfelf, which do 
you imagine you !hould like heft ? 

BETSY. Thofe who behave befl:. 
MAM MA, Certainly you would; ~d fo doe.s 

every body. I know there are a grea't many 
children, who, like Mifs Snap, think it of no im ... 
porta~cc in what manner they fpeak to fir'Vants, 
and thofe people who happen to be poorer than 
themfe1ves : but they are greatly miftaken : and it 
is full as wicked to behave amifs to them, as 
to perfons of higher rank : and they !hould confi
der what I told -yon yefterday, that God regards 
the poor as mtich as the rfch ; nor ever loves one 
perfon better th:i.n another, but upon account of 
fuperior goodnefi. If therefore thofe who are bleffed 
with affluence; defpife and ill-treat thofe who fuifet 
all the troubles of poverty, they muH jufl:Iy ex
pect in the world to come, when all wickednefs 
ilall be punifhed, and all virtue rewarded, that 

Mz they 
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they !hall be rnoH feverely reco;11penced for their 
pride and ill-nature ; w hiHl: the poor, who p:.tientl y 
bort:! all their affiicl:ions, and meekly fobrnitted to 
the rudenefs of the rich, !hall be admitted into 
the kingdom of Heaven, and be amply comforted 
for all their fufferings. I would wiih you, my 
dear, to confider and reflect upon thefe things ; 
and then I think you will never permit yourfelf 
upon any account to behave rudely, or fpeak crofsly 
either to fer·vants, or any body elfe. We were all 
created to be m1:1tual' comforts and affiJhnces to 
each other; and if by any mifconduct, we be
come troublefome, and difagreeable to our fellow 
cre::itures, we then anfwer not the end for which 
we were born ; and confequently are very wicked, 
and unplea:fing to Almighty God. I hope there
fore, my love, you will confider, what I have now 
told you, and you may affure yourfelf, thilt how 
mean, and much below you, you may imagine {er
cvants, and poor people to be, you difcover much 
greater rneannefs in yourfelf, every time you fpeak 
rudely and unkindly to them. A pe'rfon of true 
politenefa, knm\'s how to demean her fel f properly 
to every body, of every nnk in life ; and if you 
do not, you eviden t ly prove that you . know not 
how, to behave like a young b dy. You will re
member, I hope, what I have f,..~d, an<l never 
acl: fo foolifhly again. 
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D I A L O G U E VI. 
M AM 1',1 A, H A R RI O T, and B E T S Y. 

MAMMA. 

I WONDER which of my gi1 ls will difcover 
mo.ft refolution tc.day when Mr. Dentijl comes? 

HARRIOT. v~,-hat is he corning for? Is he 
not a tooth drawer ? 

MAMMA. Yes, my dear he is, and he is coming 
to ex~mine your mouths, and take out fome cf 
your teeth which require drawing. 

BET SY. I hope he will not take out any of 
mine? 

MAMMA, That, my love, he undoubtedly will, 
for I am fore there are two of your's which muft 
be drawn: one is quite loofe, and the other rnuft 
be removed to make room for a new cne which 
is coming through your gum. 

BETSY. But it will hurt me? 
' MAMMA. The one which is tight, I fear will; 

but you rnu!l: not mind that, it will foon be over, 
avid if it would not, you muft not mind it; for 
it is nece.fiary to be done. 

BETSY. Dut I don't like to be hurt, indeed 
I don't, Ma'am. 

MAM MA, No body I fancy 

M3 
likes to be hurt ; 

bnt 
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but when it is for our greater advantage to foffer 
a pref en t uneafinefs, it would be very ridiculous 
not to fubmit to it quietly. 

HARRIOT. For my part I ihall keep my 
mouth !hut, and not let Mr. Dmtijf look ac my 

teeth. 

MAMMA. 0, Harriot! I b€g you will not 
talk in that fimple manner. Not open your mouth! 
You quiEe furprife me. Should you chufe to be
have like a coward ly chilJ, who has not refolntion 
to fuffer any degree of pain ? Fie ! I fhould be 
afhamed to think of fuch a thing ! For whofe_ ad
vantage do you think it is Mr. De;1tijf will draw 
them? Thofe that come out will be of no fort 
of fervice to him; but if they continue in, will 
either make your new teeth come crooked, or oc
cafion you great uneafinefs and pain : they will 
not difi:urb him : it is therefo re entirely for your 
fake that he wants to look into your mouth, 
and take out your teeth. After therefore he has 
troubled himfelf by coming fa far, to afford you 
affifi:ance, I beg you will not think of behaving 
in fo foolifh a manner as to keep your mouth !hut, 
or make the leaft refiftance to his drawing as 
many as are neceffary. 

HARRIOT. But how much will it hurt me, 
Ma'am? 

MAM MA. I cannot poffibly defcribe exactly how 
much the operation will hurt you; but whether it 

lS 
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1s a great deal or only a liale, it mu/l abfolu~ely be 
done : to no purpo.e therefore will it be, fur you 
to endeavour ro keep ) OLH mouth !hut; if you 
do, P.11r. Dentifl no <loubt will find f.)me r::ethod 
of opening it, and you may be cert2.in, the more 
you move about the more he will be obliged to hut 
you . Nobody can ever like to be in pain: our na
ture alw:i.ys would wifh to avoid it; but when we 
rnuH: unavoidably fuffer, it ;s the hei5 ht of f;l]y to 
make great lamenta .. ions. Jf crying and groaning 
would mitigate the fm:1rt, t1iere would be fomc reafon 
for fo doing, but when that is not the cafr, when all 
the fcreaming in the world will not lcf:en the p:iin 
tooth drawing necefTarily . o:::cafi:rns, it certainly is 
then very"'~ :dic ulous to fay much about it. 

BETSY. But if it {hould be very bad what mu(l: 
we do? 

MAM MA. Not . any t.iing, my dear; but fit 
fiill, and it will be over in a minute. I fhould 
be very forry to have you cry about having a tooth 
out. I have had feveral drawn, but never made 
the leafl: noife, I affure you. 

HARRIOT. Did they hurt you much, l\1a'.1m ?

MAM MA. Violently indeed. 
HARRIOT . How did you help it then? 
MAMMA, When I fat down, I made a refolution 

that I would not. I confidered that crying, or 
making a noife, would not render the operation 
Jefs painful; and woqlq only make the tooth-drawer 

think 
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think . me a fad fimple woman, not to be able 
to bear pain quietly without crying out. I fhould 
have been much afhamed of myfelf to have behaved 
otherways; for it is a fign of a very weak, cow .. 
ardly fpirit, not to be able to foffer in filence. 

BETSY. I hope we .fhall not cry ! 
MAM MA. I hope fo indeed! I .fhould be very 

forry if I thought you would; and I fancy if you 
endeavour not, you will find it very poffible to avoid 
It. But then, Betfy, if you would wifh to have 
refolution in great things, you fhould confiantly 
exert it in fmall ones; and never regard fuch 
trifles as a cut, or a bruife, or any of thofe little 
accidents, for if you permit yourfelf to attend to 
foch flight uneafinefs, you never will !.;,.: able to 
fupport with fortitude more material fufferings. 
But I would not have you think the operation 
you are to undergo, will be very violent ; for 

[ fuch fmall teeth as your's do not hurt half fo 
bad as when grown peoples are taken out. I hope 
therefore you will not mind it, for though the pain 
fuould be bad, frill it will be over in a minute. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XXI. 

r\1 ifs 5EA~,10RE to I\1rs. BAR TLAT £. 

DEAR MADAM, 

I N m y lafl: letter, I to]d you I was going with 
my papa and mamma to. Mr. Flight's, where 

we were to have a dance: wnich we had. There 
were fourteen of us, fo we had fcven couple ; I 
mean of us young folks ; for there were a great 
many gentlemen and ladies. We had a very agree
able evening indeed, and every body were much 
pleafed, and all very good-humoured, excepting a 
lVIifs ,Vain, who was not at all agreeable. S:1e 
behaved very ugly indeed : and two or three times 
fue was affronted with us, and fet down, and 
would not dance, or f peak to any bed y. I am 
fore you would be puzzled to think what it was 
difcompofed her ; but I will tell you. Once was, 
bec.1ufo M:fs Right tore t~e flounce of her apron 
almo/1: off: fo fue aI'j{eJ Mifs /7ain if fhe could 
lend her a needle and thread. " l lend you a 

needle and thread! (faid fu e.) Pn:, Mi(~, do you 
take me for your /er::vant, to expect I !hall trouble 
myfelf to carry thread and needles for yon? No, 
indud ! I never carry fuch things in my pocket! 
nor ever will !" Now pray, Ma'a;n, don't you 

.think fh~ was very rid~culous to talk in Cuch a· 
manner? 
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.tnanner ? I am fore I do! So ihe fat by her-felf, and. would not fpeak for .l long time. At ]aft her partner perfuaded her to dance once more ; but foon after; mafter James Claytcn trod 
Upon her toe, and ihe would not believe that he 
did not do it for the purpofc, though he aifured 
her he did not; bat ihe cried out; " Yes you 
did, you only did it to affront me, al'l.d I won't be trampled upon by any body." After ihe had 
got the better of this, and began dancing againt £he received a frill worfe affront than any fhe had 
met with before ; and that was by Mifs Smith's 
aiking her, whether ihe made her own fhifts? " Make 
my own ihifcs ! (01e replied) no, nor wafh them 
either ! Nor fcower the rooms ! Nor make the be3s ! What in the world do you take me for ? 
Do I look then like a common fervant, that you 
a!k. me fuch queftions ? But I fee you all want to 
affront me, though I won't be ufed fo; that I 
won't ! " So down fhe fat c1 gain ; and neither 
danced or fpoke all the reft of the evening. We all wiihed ihe had been at home; for it fadly 
difireffed us to have her fet by fo crofs : and when 
Mrs. Flight came down to fee us for a little while, 
fue budl: out a cryihg, and faid the young gentle
men and ladies did all they could to vex her ; 
upon which Mifs Smith told Mrs. Flight all that 
had pafl ; but fhe only faid, I am extremely forry ! y ou cannot ail agree, and be good humoured and 

merry 
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merry together; but I mufr confefs I think Mi{s 
·Paill had no occafion to be offended at Mifs Smith's 
quefi:ion, fl:nce it certain! y can, be no difgrace to 
any young lady to make a fhift. Not to be able 
to make one, is indeed a fhame for any girl pall: 
feven years old : but I never heard that to be ~ 
good work-woman was a difparagement to any body. 
She then went to Mifs Vain, and took her by the 
hand, ad vifing her at the fame time to dance a-; 
gain, and not regard fuch a trifle. But fhe would 
not, and only faid fhe never was thought fo meanly 
of before, and never was fo badly - u:ed. So when 
Mrs. Flight found fhe could not perfuade her into 
good humou,, .fhe faid !he was forry to f~e her fa 
much difcom ?ofed, and then left us, and went up 
flairs again; and nobody took any notic~ of her all 
the refr of the eve:iing ; but we all danced toge
ther, whilfl: !he fat by in the pouts. I wonder 
what fhe (tiJ to her rna111ma about it; and what 
her m::imma fai i co her ! I c:rnnot tell though ; 
for my fi!l:er anJ I came home at te:1 o'clock, an:f 
.fhe {hid later. I have had t1, o leff0ns from l'v1r. 
Shade : he · feems yery good-natured, and foys he 
thinks I 01i1.ll draw very well in time. I hope ~ 
fr.all; for I think it will be very amu11ng, to paint 
and d:-aw like lVEfs Locket. When I can draw well 
enough, ,I intend to ta!cc the likencfs of my filler's 
kitten, and your canary-bird: it is very well, and 
i,s at -chi~ minute finging as loud as ;t can. IVIy 

marqm~ 
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rnamma often fays, fhe thinks he makes more noife 
than all the birds in the air, an-1 all her three 
children added to t:1em, which I am fore is enoup·h :. ' 0 , 

· for I cannot fay when we are at play we µre very 
filent; but indeed your bird does out fcre:im us 
all; though, poor fellow, la.fl: week we thought he 
never would fing any more. He had been hopping 
about the parlour, and was gone into his cage a
gain ; but we forgot to fhut the door, and all went 
up ftajrs to dre-G, and left him with it open : and 
when we were gone, the cat (not my fifier's kit~ 
terJ.-, but old Flip) jumped upon the cage,· and 
certainly would have killed him, had not my papa 
v<;:ry fortunately happened to go into the roo•n before 
fhe got him out ; but her p:i.w was i:i the cage 
trying to reach him, which ihe could not do whilil: 
he clung to the oppofite wires. However, poor 
thing, though he was not hurr, he was fo much 
frightened, that we thought he would have died ; 
fo, he was very fick for three clays, and never once 
fong a fingle note for a week ; but he feems now 
to want to mak.c up for his lofl: time. As I have 
writ~en to the ·bottom of my paper, a!ld my hand 
begins to ache, I will not begin another fhect~ 
but here pu~ a conclufion to rny letter, aiforing 
you that I am, 

1'1y_ dear Madam, 
Y,ur dutiful and ajfellionate Niece, 

HARRIOT SEAMORE. 
LET-
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L E T T E R XXII. 

Mrs. BARTLATE to Mifs SEAMORE. 

AND fo when I entruft my child to your pro

tecl:ion, you forget to take proper care of 
him, but go to drefa, and leave him to the care 

of an hungry cat. 0 ! you are a pretty careful 

nurfe, are you not; Harriot ? What do you think 

I fuould have faid to you the next time I faw 

you, and enquired after Dickey, to have been told. 

Why, old Flip has eat him. Don't you think 

that would have been a pretty account to have 

given me of my child? But feriouny, I am very 

glad old Flip's arm was not quite long enough to 

hand him out of the cage ; for had it been, her 

teeth, old as ihe is, I dare anfwer for it, would 

have been iharp enough to have cracked every 

bone in his !kin ; and I !hould have been very 

forry 'to have had him die fuch a painful death. 

I dare fay, poor thing, the fright it experienced 

during the time , the cat was hanging upon the 

cage, mnft have been dreadful, could he have de

fcribed it; and his rejoicing no lefs fincere, when 

your papa entered, and releafed him from his ene

IDJ. Though dumb creatures have not, I fup-

N ~ofe, 
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pofej the thought and reflection which the ratio

nal creaticn are ble:!fed with, yet, I doubt not they 
as fenflbly feel all corporeal fnfferings as we do; 
and for that reafon I cannot help thinking it ex

t1emely wicked to hurt and torment them, as too 

many thoughtlefs people are apt to do. It is 

a.ftonifhing to me, how reafonable creatures can 

fo diveil themfelves of humanity, as to mifofe thofe 

animals that never injured them, or exprefs the Jeaft 

defign of doing it : on the contrary, many feem 

ready to perform all the good offices to man which 
they are any \-vays capable of. As for infi:ance-, the 
horfe, · what prodigious adyantage do· we not reap 

from his indufiry and labor ? AlmoH: half the ben€
fits we now enjoy would be unknown to us, was 

it not for the docility of this moil: valu-able beaft. 
The utility we likewife find from. the cow, yom 
conllant bieakfaft and !upper fufficiently prove. The 

· :afs Jikewife, although neither in ftrength, fwiftnefs, 
•or beauty, can be compared wit11 the horfe, is alfo 

a very ferviceable animal ; whilfl: the extraordinary 

faithfulnefs of the dogs, to protect eith~r the per

fons or properties of their owners, ·fhews, that 
though. they may be without that fuperior fenfe and 
reafon, which diftinguifl1es our fpecies fro~ the o
t~er animal creation, yet they have fomething in 
their natures, which in fame degree fopplies their 

place; and ought to engage our tendernefs and 
care. Nor can I, whilft thus enumerating fome 

few 
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few of thofe creatures that !hew favor to mank1nd., 

pafs over unnoticed that domefl:ic animal the cat: 

who, though her real fervice may confifl: moftly in 

deftroying vermin, yet feems to form as fhong 3.t

tachments towards thofe who ufe her kindly, as 

do any of the above-mentioned beafl:s. Y onr old 

Flip, to be fore, was guilty of a great breach of po

litenefs, • jn fo rudely attacking my bird ; but fo 

tractable is their nature, that if whi'.fl: they are young 

they are broke of ftealing what is not given them, 

they never attempt to do it, un1efs driven to the 

greatefl: extremity of h uager. I acknowledge, that 

unlefs the leffon of honefl:y is taught them, they 

na turally would devour whatever they could get ; 

and · fo would men too, if they never had been 

in1hucced otherwife. But though cats naturally 

would eat whatever they found agreeable to their 

palates, yet that in no degree contradias what I

advance in their favor ; and I would dare anfwer 

for it, that the two cats we have, might be left 

in a room fulr of either living or dead chickens, 

or any other di{h they are moil: fond of, and would , 

not prefofI1:e to touch one mouthful till it was given 

them. Perhaps, Harriot, you may ff!Jile, and think 

it is partiality to my cats, makes me , anf wer more 

for them th an they deferve ; but I do aff ure you 

I do not : for their honefty is daily put to the 

teil:, as the coo~ confrantly leaves them in full 

poffeffion of the pantry, to drive away the rats; 

N 2 whofe 
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whofe honefl:y I cannot fay fo much for, and who 
have unfortunately found their way into it. I 
fuppofe now you think, they a little forget them
felves the morning your milk was lapped up; but 
I muft beg leave to inform you, for the honor of 
my cats, that robbery was not committed by ei
ther of our own, but by a vagrant, who had broke 
through the lattice cf the window, and of whofe 
education I fancy little care had been taken. And 
now having enlarged a little upon their good qua
lities, I will quit the fubject, earneftly hoping, 
that neither you, or any one who has the fma_lleft 
pretenfions to rationality, will ever fo far degrade 
the dignity o( human nature; as to treat with cruel
ty thofe creatures whofe power is unable, or gen
tlenefs too great, to defend themfelves, or injure 
any one. 

I was greatly obliged to you for the account of 
your evening's entertainment at Mr. Flight's, and 
much fhould have enjoyed being among you, or 
looking and feeing fo many ail dancing and mer
ry together; but I was hurt to hear of the fad 
naughty behaviour cf Mifs /7ain . I think I never 
heard of any thing more truly ridiculous, and can
not help wondering how any body could fa be
llave. Pray, do you know whether it is true, that 
ilie never does any plain work? Certainly fhe muft 
have added falfehooc to her other crimes, when fhe 
laid fo ; for it mufi: be impoilible that her mamma 

can 
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can indulge her to fo extravagant a length , as not to 

make her learn to work , whether fhe likes it or not, 

If fhe does, I really think her more blameable than 

her daughter; as her age and experience ought 

to have taught her more wifdom, and convinced 

her of the abfolute neceffity of a young perfon's 

, learning to do e'Very thing they can. I would not 

wifh a young lady at all times- to be employed 

in works of notability, or domefric bufo1eis ; but 

I would have them acquainted with each branch, 

fo that they may be able to know when they 

are properly performed, and thus be quali~ed to 

overlook and direct others, in cafe they are- not 

obliged to act in them themfelves. But how often 

in life is it feen, that thofe who flattered them

fel ves with being above any kind of employment, 

but fLtch as amufement afforded, have been reduc

ed .-to the neceffity of working hard for their live-, 

lihood, either through real unavoidable mis fortunes , 

or elfe undue extravagance. I dare fay you re

collect going with me to vifit 'Mrs. Froth; and 

feei ng her little boy play wi th guineas, as Cf'om 

does with halfpence to make them fpin. She has 

nine childr~n, fome of them grown up, and they 

· have always been brought up not_ only in the moft 

genteel, but I may add, exti•an.;agant manner. Danc

ing, mufic, and drawing, were the chief of their 

aecomplifhments : all the more ufeful improvements 

being negleaed, to leave time for tho[e. Their 

N 3 drefs 
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chefs has been of the moft elegant kind, nor did 
they ever concern themfelves in any degree to pre
ferve their cloaths ; thinking they might have more 
as foon as they were worn uut. They not only 
thought it below their dignity to drefs themfelvcs, 
but even to put away, or fetch any thing they 
wanted. One day I called upon them, and afked 
Mifs Froth and Mifs Peggy to take a walk? They 
~ccepted of my offer, and rang the bell for their 
mair t .~ fetch them their hats and cloaks. After fhe 
had brought them, and was gone again, Mifs Peggy 
changed her mind, and chafe to have her bonnet ; 
accordingly the bell was rang, and again the maid 
fent up frairs for it. Afterwards her fifler liked not 
the gloves fhe had in her pocket, but chafe a pair 
fhe h::i.d l'eft in her bed chamber. Again the fllaid 
was dif patched to change them ; and no fooner 
.had !he brought them down, than Mifs Peggy once 
mme told her to go fetch her muff. When fhe 
had taken thefe four walks, I obferved, the maid 
rnuil be almofr tired of going up and down flairs. 
" 0 dear! I fhnuld never think of that ! (faid 
:Mifs FroLh ) I apprehend a jer<Vant may go up 
and down cts often as we pleafe to fend her." I 
thollght this a fad unfeeling fpeech, not at all 
like a perfon who confiders rightly, that firvants 
can feel tired as well as their fuperiors. I faid no 
more about it. I dare fay Mifs Froth little re
garded having fo exprdfcd herfelf, perha;rs never 

thought 
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thought of that, or a thoufand things of the 

fame nature, till within the laft month, when all 

their happinefs has been annihilated, by fame of 

their father's trades-people7 to whom he owed large 

foms, infifcing on being paid. Mr. Froth in vain 

tried to perfoade them to reft contented for fome 

little time longer: they would not ; and when his 
affairs came to be examined, he had not fufficient to 

pay one half what he owed; confequently the whole 

family are involved in the greate.fl: difi:refs, and 

from living in the exalted manner I have defcrib

ed, are reduced to being deftitute of a fi.ngle far

thing in the world, and muft be obliged to go 

to fervice and work for their daily bread. I dare 

fay Mifs Froths have already alrerrd their opinions 

relating to Jercvants, and now think that kindnefs 

and good-humour are as requiiite to be !hewn to

wards them as to any body. Such misfortunes as 

thefe, my love, fo frequently happen, that no oo.e 

fhould efteem themfelves fecure from meeting with 

them, however profperous they may at prefent be. 
The Mifs Frcths as little expected to be reduced 

to poverty, as Mif:s f7ain can poffibly do ; but no 

doubt they would now be extremely glad had they 

been inftruB:cd in the neceifary bufinefs of plain- · 

work, and every other f pecies of nota~ility, as well 
as the more ornamental acquifitions of mufic and 

dancing. I fear I fhall run my letter to foch a 
length, that you will be tired of readjng it, other. 

· wife 
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~ wife I cou1d rr:uch enlarge on the behaviour of Mifs 
Vain; but as I muft have a little con:lideration for 
your patience, I will defer my remarks on that 
head till another opportunity, and am, my dear 
Harriot, 

rour ojfellionate .Aunt, 

MARTHA BARTLATE· 

L E T T E R XXIII. 

Mrs. BARTLATE to Mifs SEAMORE. 

I THINK you cannot have a more ftriking in
ftance of the unavoidable unhappinefs which 

conftantly attends want of good-humour, than in 
the behaviour of Mifs Vain. You fay, you all 
joined in wifhing fhe had been at home; becaufe 
it was fo diH:reffing to fee her fet by, fo much out 
of temper, and re foiling to partake of your am ufe
ments. I don't wonder fuch was the wifh of every 
one : I am fore I fhould have joined in it had I 
been of the party ; as I don't know any thing much ' 
more difagreeable, than to be in company with a 
perfon who is in an ill-humour, and refufes being 
pleafed with any thing : but if it is difl:reiling to 
be witnefs to foch folly, it is ten thoufand times 

more painful to endure the feeling of it ; Jo pain-

ful, 
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fu], that I verily believe, the wretchedncfs it occa- 1 

iions, farther removes the heart which harbours it 

from happinefs, than any affiiclion in the worM 

befides. In other forrows, let them be ,as difl:ref

fing as they may, frill the pious fufferer will find 

comfort in the refleB:ion, that they are the allot

ment of the Almighty God, who only infliB:s them 

for our good ; and if they are fupported with that 

patience and re:fignation which they ought to be, 

will, in the world to come, greatly reward us for 

all we now endure. Whereas, the heart that fuf
fers itfelf to be agitated by f pleen and ill-nature, 

can find no confolation to abate its anguifh : its 

fufferings arife wholly from itfelf; and as it is im

poilible to fly from itfelf, it muft always carry its 

wretchednefs along with it, into whatever company it 

goes: and to this Gaufe it was owing, that Mi(s Fain, 

though in the company of fo many agreeable play
fellows, and every thing around to confpire to pleafe 

her, yet could enjoy none of the amufements, be

caufe her own heart was under the influence of 

crofinefs and ill-bumaur, which conftantly defiroys 

every fpark of pleafure. You faw how truly un

comfortable fhe appeared ; and you may aiTure your

felf that fhe felt more fo than fhe looke<el to be ; 

and as fhe advances in life, unlefs fhe conquers the 

hadnefs of her temper, you may depend upon it7 

fhe will but increafe in wretchednefs ; and the ef~ 

feels of her crime will frill farther diffufe itfelf7 

and 
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and be felt by all with whom £he is connected. 
If fhe continues to live with her parents in a fingle 
frate, what pleafure can they find in her company, 
while !he is perpetually- out of temper, antl af
fronted with every trifling incident which occurs. 
Or if !he !hould happen to marry, how unhappy 
rnuft !he, by fuch methods, render her hufband 
and all her family ? If !he fuould chance to have 
child ren, only think, my love , what miferable lit
tle creatures they mufr be under the direction of 
fuch a mother. How do you fuppofe !he would 
the other night, when fo much difcornpofed, have 
treated any body as much in her power as chil
dren are in their p arents? No doubt if fue could, 
fhe would hava fcolded and beat all who came in 
her way, ·and in the fmalleft degree offended her. 
Confider then , Harriot, the dreadful confeq uences 
of ill temper ; it is a fin, the evil effeB:s of which, 
fpread through whole families, much interrupts the 
happinefs of any with whom it is conneB:ed, and 
utterly defi:roys all peace in the bofom of thofe 
who fuffer it. Guard againfr it th en, my love, with 
all the care a thing of fuch vafl: importance de
ferves, and never upon any account allow your
felf to be follen, or out of humour. I know you 
are a good girl, and wii11 to enfure not only the love 
of all you.r earthly friends, but alfo the favor of 
your Heavenly Father. But that, my dear child, 
can never be obtained, but by obeying his com-

mands, 
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mands, and governrng your life according to the 

rules he has given ; which none can be faid 

to do, who behave unkindly, and foffer them

felves to be fretful, foon offended, fulkey, or crofs. 

For he has commanded us to love one another; 

not to be eafily offended, but to be meek and 

gentle, kind and tender hearted one towards ano

ther ; and at all times to endeavour to promote 

the happinefs of each other: and unlefs we obey 

and follow tl:efe commands, we can never be efleern

ed good and fincere chriftians ; for we have no 

further title to that holy name, than as we endea

vour to imitate the example of Chrifl, who him

felf condefcended to fet us a pattern, which it is our 

duty to copy, as far as we can ; fo1: not even upon 

the greateft provocation.s, and the moft crueI treat

ment, did he ever fu:ffer himfelf to be ~ut of tern-

' per or affronted; but on the contrary, to his great

eft enemies he behaved with gentlenefs, kindly for

gave them all their injurious abufe, and prayed 

to God to do fo likewife. And this, my dear, 

is the conduct we are bound to imitate in our deal

ings towards one another, if we would be thou.ght 

to be his difciples ; or .if we would w ifh to gam 

the approbation of the Lord. You, my dear girI., 

willj I doubt not, confider all thefe things with 

great attention, and at all times fo regulate your 

temper, and behave with. foch gentlenefs and good

humour, as to enfore yourfelf the love and refpect 

of 
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of all who know you here, and never ending :hap
pinefa in the kingdom of heaven hereafter. That 
you may fo conduct yourfelf as to obtain fuch 
bleffings, is the conftant prayer of, 

Your Pjficlionate Aunt, 

:rv1ARTHA BARTLATE. 

DIALOGUE 
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D I A L O G U E VII. 

MA M VI A, H A R RI O T, and B E T S Y. 

HARRIOT. 

PRAY, Ma'am, may Mifs Right come here this 

afternoon? 

MAMMA, Yes, my dear, if you pleafe. 
BETSY. And, pray Ma'am, may Mifs Bounce 

come too? 

MAMMA. No, my love, not Mifs B ounce. 
BET s Y. Why may not Mifs Bounce come as well 

as Mifs Right? 
MAM MA. I do not chufe fhe fhould ; I do not 

Jike her fo well. 

BETSY. Why don't you ? 
MAM MA. Becaufe fhe is not fo good a girl. I 

don't think fhe behaves well, and for that reafon I 
do not chufe ihe fhould be much with you : Jhe ufes 
very ugly words, acts rudely, does not mind what 
is faid to her, pokes her head, makes a great ' 
noife, and what is frill worfe than all the reft, 
fue does not alway5 fpeak the truth ; ancl when 
once a perfon will tell lies, they may, for any thing 
I know to the contrary, do every thing that _ is 
·wicked_; for there is no dependance upon them. 

0 BiTSY. 
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BETSY . But !he is very good-natured! I like 

her vaftly ! 
MAM MA. She may be very good-natured per

haps ; but I am fore fne is not a good child : n.o
bod y who tells lies can bf: good, or be a proper 
companion for you . 

B ETSY . But .ilie don't iftrn tell fibs. 
MAMMA. I think ihe has done fuch a thing twice, 

which is very often indeed, as !he mufi: know it is 
extremely wicked. 

BETSY. But ihe fays, at her fchool many of the 
children teli fibs very often, and yet it_ is but fd
dom they are found out. 

MAM MA . If they were never found out (as yon 
cail it) that would not -in any degree make theu
crime the lcfs; the fin confifts in [peaking what 
is not true , not in being deteB:ed . Suppofe I was 
to afk you whether you had been in the draw
ing-room to-cl ay, and you was to anfwer me m,7 

yo ur wickednefs would be j ult the fame , whether 
I afterwards found you had, or ftill remained ig
norant of it: but however, my love, whether the 
falfity is difcovered or not, fi:i!i God, who obferves 
our every action, and every word, would be ac
q uainte4 with it. From his knowledge it is ir:i
poffible to conceal either that, or any other fin : 
and our chief care fhould be, fo to behave at all 
times as we are convinced he will approve. I would 
upcm no account do any thing which he has for-

bidden, 
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bidden, though I co uld be fore that no crearnre 
on earth would ever be , i':lforrned of it ; and I 
cannot help being fo rry, BetfyJ to fi nd you can argue 
in defence of fo deteftable a vice as that of lying, 
upon condition- that the falfehood is concealed. I 
was in hopes that you had more goodnefs and 
:honor, than to try to excufe fo terr ible a fin. I 
foppofe if any temptation was to prefen t itfelf, and 
yon thought you could efcape undifcovered, you 
,vmdd not hefitate committing it yourfelf? 

RETSY. Yes indeed. Ma'am, I fhould ! I am 
fore I never tell lies ; nor ever did in my life ; nor 
ever will; only Mifs Bounce fays there is not much 
:harm ·in it. 

1VIAM MA . Can you wonder then that I fhould 
obj.eel: to your keeping company with a perf9n 
w:h~ fo little attends to what is right or CZJJrong-, 
as to fay there is not much harm in committing 
fo dreadful a :fin ? It is a fign that fhe mufl: either 
be 'extremely wicked, or elfe moll: deplorably ig
l!lorant ; but as this is impoflible to be the c.i.fe, 
and ilie mufr have heen informed of the bad effects 
of _deceit and f alfehood, fhe can be no other than 
a very naughty, wick ed girl, fo wicked tha t I do 
not ch ufe you ihould be with her. I am forry to 
refofe you the company of any body who gives 
you pleafore ; but I cannot permit you, for the 
fake of a little prefent entertainment, to run the 
hazard of being corrupted by fuch a naughty girl. 

0 2 HAR R IOT. 
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HARR r o T. Do _you like Mifs Right fuould be 
with us ? 

lVIAMMA, Yes! Mifs Right's love of truth is fo 
great, that fhe wpuld not upon any accpunt ~e prevai1-
ed upon to tranfgrefs againfi: it : an inftance of her 
veracity I had an opportunity of obferving €)Ile day 
that I went to fee her mamma, whilft you Har
riot, was at your aunt's. She had been walking 
out with her papa: when fhe came in, Mrs. Right 
told her to change her bonnet, before fhe went into 
the garden to play with her brothers, as fhe would. 
otherwife be liable of getting it either torn or 
dirtied. No, Ma'am, fays fhe, I fhall not, I will 
take care and not let it blow o.ff. But (faid 
her marnma) I chufe it fhould be taken off, there
fore I beg you will not hefi.rate abou~ doing as I 
defire you; but go direcl:ly and put it away = a
gain fne was filly_ enough to difpute doing a-s fhe 
was bid; but Mrs. Right looked very carnefi:ly at 
her, and faid, JenP-J, I do infift upon your carry
ing it up ftairs, and if you do not mind what I 
fay to you, I fhall be extremely angry with you~ 
After this, I confefs, I fhould not have thought 
fhe would have offered to have gone into the gar
den before fhe had obeyed her mamma's command. 
But fhe ftrangely forgot herfelf, and did go, where 
it blew off intq the dirt. As foon as fhe found 
the bad confequence of not minding what had 
beer. faid to her, fhe carried it a,way, put it into 

the 
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the box, and took her old one out, and went to 

phy again. - Soon after tea Mrs. Right afked me-, 

if it. would be agreeable to tal:e a walk in the 

garden. I accepted of her offer, and we went, where 

we found Jenny in her · old bonnet. " 0 ! you 

have changed your bonnet (faid her mamma) did 

you do it direB:!y when I bid you :" She direc.1. 

Jy replied, " I am very forry, Ma'am, and a& 

your pardon for being fo naughty as not to mind 

when you firll: fpoke to me, but -I came into the 

garden before I changed it, and while I was at 

play it tumbled into the dirt." How much more 

noble now was this hone.fr confeffion of her fault 

(and a great one it was,' not to mind what her 

mamma had faid to her) than if, by trying to 

conceal the truth, fhe had been guilty of lying. 

1 ..11 Liar we can ne<Ver trujl, 

'Tho' be jhould /peak the thing that's true, 

.And he that does one fault at firjl, 

.And lies to hide it, makes it two. 

HARRIOT. Pray, Ma'am, how do you mean 

makes it l!VJO ? 

MAMMA. -Surely, my dear, you can be at no 

lofs to underftand that expreffion ! Is not the per

fon who commits a wrong action guilty of one 

fault r And if they tell a lie to prevent its being 

difcovered, _ is not that another ? Confeq, uently they 

0 · 3 are 
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are guilty of two ; whereas, if they at once own 
their fir.fl: crime, they wou_ld then only have one 
fault to repent of; but by adding lying to what 
they had done before, they undoubtedly make it 
become two. Do you not underfiand that it does ? 

HARRIOT. Yes, Ma'am, I do. 
BETSY. Why, is lying wick'!d ? 
MAMMA, Becaufe it is mifufing the bleffing of 

fpeech, which was given for our mutual comfort 
and affiftance; but if infl:ead of ufing our tongue-£ 
to exprefs our feveral wants, and declare the dif
ferent thoughts and fentiments of our hearts, we 
fuffer them to depart from the truth, and fpeak 
things which we know to be falfe, we then defeat 
the purpofes for which language was intended: and 
fo far from our fpeec:i being of any fervice to our 
fe}low creatures, on the contrary it becomes a foare 
and trouble to them, and often draws them into 
many difficulties and difi:reffes. For the intelligence 
of a perfon who is known to utter falfehoods, can 
never be relied upon. \Vhatever fuch a one told me, 
I fhould always do~bt the tru th of, and confequent. 
1y be at a lofs in wh:i.t manner properly to act. 
If, for inil:ance, Mifs Bounce was to enter, :rnd teil 
me, !he had juft met your papa, who defi.red to 
fpeak to me, I !hould not kn.ow what to do, 
whether to go feek for him or not, as I !hould be 
afraid {he was telling me a falfity, and that fhe 
had not feen him. I therefore might very probably 

no" 
I' 
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not go to him, and he perhaps would wonder I 

did not, and be alarmed left fome accident had 

happened to prevent me. And fo in every c,;fe 

the words of a liar muft ever be fufpecl:ed, and all 

their affurances be of no avail to g:i.in them any 

belief: foon therefore muft they forfeit all their 

cred it amongft men, and lofe the favor and love 

of God ; for be has declared, that no liar !hall 

have:! admittance into eternal life. 

Let CJ'ruth then, 111y dear, /fill dwell on ; •our tongue, 

Frcm her maxims O ne'l.ler depart ; 

But give yoUJ:fe!/ up to her guidance '7.uhi'jl young') 

f!er precepts engracue on ;·our heart. 

Wbate<?.Jer temptations arifi to your <view, 

Ccurageoujly jet them at nought ; 

ff'o the dir.'lates of 'Virtue Jlill dare lo be true, 

And praclice the truths you'cve heen taught. 

Cuwuince'd that bJ falfehood_ no g?od can be gai11'd11 

No wickcdnefs e·ve1· conceal; 

For !Jing can purchc,-fe us nothing !mt pam, 

.And time the deceit will re<t..1ea!. 

q'hen contempt and difrnay }hall encovzpafs you ro1md, 

For e-ve1y falfibood you'rue Jpoie ; 

No peace or enjoyment foal! ever be fau'Rd, 

By tbofe r-r.ubo the truth ha'Ve once broke. 

Detfjled 



Detefled and Jhunn' d by the whole human race, 
'.To their ciuords no re.fpefl will be gi<Ven ; 

Whilfl on earth thus they fink into lowejf di/grace, 
And forfeit their title to Heaven • 

./1.!Jhor' d hy our God of all truth fiill .are thofe, 
Who di/honor their li<Ves by deeeit; 

And if whiljl th_ey live his laws they oppofe, 
After death the_y Jha!l puniiliment meet. 

BETSY. I like thofe verfes ! Shall we learn them 
by heart, Ma'am? 

MAMMA. Yes, my dear, I wifu you would, for 
I think you cannot too deeply engrave on your 
memory the dreadful confequence of falfehood and 
deceit. 

HARRIOT. I wifh, Ma'am, you would be fo 
obliging as to teach · us fome more poetry, for I 
like learning it very much. Pray will you repeat 
thofe lines upon· the king's birth-day, which you 
faid the other day ? 

MAM MA. With much pleafore, my love, if you 
chufe it, as n_othing affords me greater fatisfaction 
than to give you every indulgence in my power • 

./1.s Delia early crofs' d the plain, 
Whiljf .ftill _ the deru.; drops did remain ; 
Her fire foe Jaw adcvancing near, 
.llnd /"'uift foe flew his q;ofre to hear. 

fFhm 
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When jfraigbt Jhe cry' d, Ah! Father, fay, 

Why Jhines fa bright the /zm to-day? 

Why do the lambs fa joJ'./zd fri/k ? 

And why appear the hinds Jo b, iJk ? 

A nd can you ajk, my dear ( he /aid) 

You "»ho in B, i tain ha<ue been bred? 

C_This is Great George our King's hirth~day, 

Who now doth Britain 's Jceptre /way. 
Well may the lambs in play be fien, 

And /port along the jlo:w'ry green! 

lVell may the Jun full bright arife, 

And beautify the eajf ern jkies ! 

Well may all nature bend to Heavm, 

From whence Jo great a boon is gicr,;en ! 

For H eaven, my love, good kings doth gi<ve, 

Cf'o teach mankind the way to licve . 

.Ab! well may nature all hjoice, 

.And all with cne united <voice, 

Help celebrate Great George our King; 

With George's name ye <vallies ring, 

.And from the hills that's plac' d ai-ound, 

Let George's name be heard refound1 . 

And far from yonder Jant[y Jhore, 

Where echo can /Je heai-d no more ; 

fJ'here let the rwind the Jame found 61'ing 1 

./!ud praife Great G eorge our Brici{h KiJtg. 

For Briton's pride ?JJ,ay centre here, 

George to the Good mzift jlill he dcar. 

HARRIOT. 
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HARRIOT. Thank you, 'Ma'am. I think I fhaU 
foon be able to fay it by heart. 

MAMMA. I will write it out for you, and then 
you may read it over till you get it perfect. I 
am going up fl:airs and' will do it now. 

,, 

LET-



L E T T E R XXIV. 

Iv1ifs SE AMORE to Mrs. BAR TLATEo 

MY DEAR MADAM, 

I HAVE read your- lafr two letters over a great 

many times, and I hope I !hall remember the 

kind advice you have given me in them. I per

fecliy well recollecl going to Mrs. Froth's, and 
feeing her little boy play w°ith guineas. I think 

rt is a fad pity, that Mifs Froths have not been 

taught to do any thing more ufeful than what 

you rnentiorr. My . maml!la fays, fhe has known 

fo many infrances of the fame kind happen to 

families who fancied themfelves in the greateft 

affiuence, that was fhe ever fo rich, her children 

fuould always wait upon themfelves, and learn all 

kind of uf efitl, as well as ornamental works : that 

in cafe the fame accident was to happen to us, 

we might better know how to provide for our
fel ves. Pray, Ma'am, do you know Mrs. Jones, 

who takes care of Mr. l.if7ejl's children? My 
mamma tells me, that once fhe was very rich, 

and brought up in a moft expenfive manner, 

though not more fo than her father could well af
ford. But her mother, at the fame time that ihe 

let her learn every accomplifhment fit for a young 

lady 
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lady of her rank aud fortune, chofe likewifc that 
fhe fhould be inftrutled in every thing which was 
ufeful. And w~at .a happy thing it is fhe did: 
For now that her h ufband has f pent all her mo
ney, fhe would not know by what means to get 
her bread, unlefs !he could work, as well as :ling 
and dance. Whereas, though now fhe is not fo 
rich as fhe was, fhe lives very comfortably, and 
fhe is a very worthy ufefol woman, my mamma 
fays, and tcikes a great deal of care of all the 
Mifs Wefts. She teaches them to read, and write, 
and work, and draw ; and fhe likewife teaches 
them mufic, ,md every thing they learn. She 
was at our houfe laft week, and two Mifs Wejls 
with her. Mifs 111clly is embroidering a pair of 
fhocs for her aunt, and Mifs Sukry is learning to 
make lace. She has finifhed one piece for a tuc
ker, and it is very fine, and looks very pretty : 
and now fhe is doing a border of a cap ~or her 
little fifl:er. You cannot think how extremely well 
fhe lings, and plays on the harpficord ! Mrs. Jones 
fays fhe is very fond of it, and takes great pains 
about it, and that is the only w2y, ilie fays, to 
to excel in any thing. I almoft forgot to tell 
you, that my uncle Samuel has given 'tom a new 
rocking horfe. It is a very large and pretty one. 
It is almoft the colour of Mr . Argile's, that is 
called cream colour, is it not? With a fine long 
white mane and tail down to the ground. Cfrm 

1S 
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·1s prodigiou!Iy pleafed with it, and rides almoft 
from morning till night. He fell off from it laft 
week; but my papa told him, that if he could not 
r ide better; he mufr not ride any more. So he 
has taken great pains to ride well ever fi.nce. 
General Dodfworth has began to teach him to exer
cife; and you cannot think how pretty he looks 
when he is marching. My fifl:er fays , fhe fhould 
like to exercife too : but the General repiles, he 
never teaches young ladies : And my mamma does 
not think it at all a proper qualification for a 
girl to learn. Mr. Fact, fhe fays, will teach us 

how to walk, and move gracefully, if we will but 
attend to w}1at he fays. To-morro w, after we have 
done dancing, we are to go to fee fame fhell
work the Mifs Cf'ruemans have juft finifhed. We 
are told it is exceeding curious, ' and is defigned 
for their friend the Dutchefs of Drowjet. I have 
now told you all the news I know, and am quite 
tiled of writing, fo muft beg permiffion here to 

!eave oft~ and fubfcribe myfelf, 

rour dutiful and qffeBionate Nz'ece, 

HARRIOT SEAMORE. 

LET-
, I 
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l\1rs. BARTLATE to Mifs SEAMORE. 

I AM much of your mamma's opinion, that Mr. 
For,t is a far properer mafter, to infhuct girls 

how to move with dignity and eafe, than our 
friend the General. Martial exercife not being 
at all adapted to the delicacy of a young lady, 
whofe endeavour 1hould be to acquire more g-en
tlenefs of manners than the movements of a fol
dier will admit of. By gent!enefs of manners, I am 
far from wifhing t.o be underftood as if I wanted 
to encourage that fooli1h affe8:ation which too many 
young women pra8:ice ; and which inftead of dif
covering any fuperior delicacy of fentiment, only 
proves their weaknefs of mind. To be frightened 
at the fight of fire-arms, or at the found of thzm
der, or to ,fcream, and run at the approach of a 
jpider, a "J.Jaj), a frrg, or a toad, is the heighth 
of folly and affe8:ation. And, forry indeed 1hould 
I be, to fee any of my nieces give way to fuch 
fimple behaviour ; and fo far neglect the voice of 
reafon, as to fu.ffer themfelves, either to be really 
frightened, at what cannot annoy them, or fancy 
that, by pretending to be fo, they appear in any 
refpeft: more agreeable. I once knew a young lady, 

wh 
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who fo far gave way to her ridiculous fears, that 
fue abfolutely deftroyed the happinefs of her life, 
by means of the perpetual ftate of apprehenfton 
fhe lived in. There was fcarcely a living creature 
of which ihe was not afraid. At the fight of a 

Jpider fue would roar out, as if in the moil: vio
lent agonies. An ear:iuig terrified her as much. 
And l o avoid a wa.Jp, I have frequently feen _her 
leave the room and ihut herfelf up in a clofe 
clofet. Nor was it only from infects ihe received 
fuch alarms: but cats, dogs, hirds, cows, and horfis, 
equally difturbed her peace. If, as ihe was walking, 
any of them chanced to come within a dozen 
yards of her, fhe would inilantly begin fqueaking 
and running, as if deprived of fenfe and reafon. 
Whether fue was deprived of reafon or not, I 
cannot take upon me to determine ; but I am 
fore fh~ took no pains to exert, or make ufa of 
it, and therefore always behaved in a moft ridicu
lous l}lanner, and rendered ' herfelf the contempt 
of all who knew her. Not lefs difagreeable did 
her fifter make -herfelf, by running into the con
trary extreme. For to avoid the fame imputation 
of ajfeBation, ihe totally laid afide all that de
licacy and foftnefs of manners becoming the fe
male fex, and infiead of flying from an horfe, 
.fhe would make no fcruple of putting on its bri
dle ; or taking off its faddle, when returned from 
riding. Neither was it at all an uncommon thing 

P z to 
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to fee her clapping a dog on it1t back, endeavour
ing to make it fly at another. In all her move
ments and exercifes fhe difcovered no degree of 
grace, and took a fort of pride in being thought 
robuft enough to . undergo any fort of labor or 
fatigue. She alfo neglected any care in her me
thod of expreffing her fontiments, and fpoke in a 
tone of voice, better adapted to a farmer than a 
young lady. I affure you it was almoh impoffible 
to be in company with Lhe two :fifl:ers, and not 
break through the laws of politenefs, by de:firing 
the one to fpeak rather louder, that fhe mig}lt be 
more intelligible, and the other fomething lower, 
that one's ears might not be ftunned. You can
not imagine two people behaving in more di
rect oppofition to each other; and yet both equally 

-ridiculous and wrong. Another inftance, in which 4 

they both deviated from the medium of right, was 
with regard to tears. Mifs Emma, thrnking · it 
ihewed her delicacy to weep upon every the moll: 
iniignificant occafion : and Mifs Lucy imagining it 
degraded her fortitude to drop a fingle tear upon 
the mo.ft affecting circumftance, either relating to 
herfe lf or others. In fhort, they both contrived to 
make themfelves as difagreeable as poffible, and 
appeared as if they thought they rofe in worth, in 
proportion as they f werved from nature; for they 
were two of the moft unnatural beings you can 
foppofe any of the human fpecies to be. Which 

was 
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was the mofl: difagreeable of the two it would be 

difficult to determine. Though the infoff'erable af

fecl:ation of Mifs Emma did excite one's utmoft 

contempt, ,;yet the mafculine carriage of Lucy, 
could not fail fl:ill more to difguft, and become 

one's abhorrence and dete.ftatio'1J. The characl:crs of 

each of them, my love, I however would wifh you 

carefully to avoid, and in no degree let affe8.:a

tion appear in your words or at1ions. Your own 

native goodnefs and innocence of heart requires 

no falfe cokrnring to conceal its fentiments from 

the eye of the world. That is I mean, fo long 

as you continue to be good and virtuous, fo long 

you have no occa:fion to wifh to appear different 

from that you really are. It is only thofe who 

are confcious of not thinking as they ought to 

think, can have any deiire to conceal their real 

opinions, and therefor~ call in affecl:ation to their 

affifl:ance. But however filly girls may be pleafed 

with fuch ridiculous behaviour in one another, and . 
fancy it looks pretty to tofs their heads about 

when they fpeak, or laugh, and talk in an un

natural voice; yet, depend upon it, to every body 

of the leaft fenfe and difcetnment, fuch conducl: is 

always exceedingly unpleaiing. And whatever their 

good qualities may be which they poffefs, yet it 
fo much conceals them, that it is not poffible 

without much difficulty they fhould be difcovered, 

and very frequently they are overlooked and unob-

p 3 ferved. 
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ferved. With caution therefore, my dearefl: girl, 
guard againft the rnoft diftant ~pproach of affec
tation ; whilft at the fame time you txert your 
conftant care not to degenerate into the rude uncul ti
vated manners of Mifs Lucy. Nothing can be more 
difpleafing than fuch noijy robuft behaviour in a 
young woman of any ftation ; more efpecially if 
fhe willies to appear as if ihe had received any 
education at all. But I dare fay you will have 
difcernment f~ffi:ient to difcover the im?ropriety 
of behaving in either of the methods I have been 
defcribing, and will, with great caution, avoid 
nu,.ning into either extr,eme. That you may be 
e!1ab!ed in this, as well as every other inftance; 
of your life, to conduct yourfelf with difcretion, 
and keep the happy golden mean, is the con
fiant fin cere wifh of, 

Your mo.fl tende7' and affeclionate Aunt, 

MARTHA BARTLATE. 

T H E E N D. 

EOQKS 
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